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BY JOE PICKLE

with thins moving at such a
trhtrlwind tempo these days, we
are apt to forget someof the things
to trhlch we must look for support
In the years ahead. Perhaps It Is

well that we have such things our
club hoy livestock shows.

We suggest you take time out
Monday or Tuesday to go out to
the county warehouse In the north
west part of town and see the
calves, lambs and pigs our young
farmers and ranchers have fed
out.

But. far more Important than
calves Is our Juvenile problem. It's
stlu going on, you know. No later
than Saturday two youngsters
tried to makeaway with a couple
of tires and got caught by polte'e.

Earlier four wereplckedtip 'on a
forgery racket. Before that It was
an amazing string of thefts.

S6me of the most sensible words
to dateon the subject were uttered
last week by H. U Prlchett. SMU
sociology professor. His point was
to get down to the roots and get
at the real trouble. That calls for
a deeper and more exhaustive
study than we have yet had to
data. It occurs to us that here Is
a place where a commission or a
committee could be used to good
advantage.

This week the first of two lo-

cal elections will be held when
votersof Big Spring and Howard
county choose school trustees.In
the city there are no opposing
candidates,and the sameis due
to be true for city commissioners
the following Tuesday. A good
test of citizenship will whether
job take the trouble to vote In
an opposition! election.

Our baseball fortunes the
West ' Texas-Ne- Mexico league
are once more at low ebb. It now
appears the franchise will go to

based Iheon or mua
this year, It may be Just as well.
Unless there were some unusual
developments, attempts to operate
here this year might work finan-
cial damage to Investing support
ers, teamowners, and harm to the
Came.

As one-ma- n safety council,
we venture that our trafflo stop
lights at certain points ln the
city are doing about as much as
a crossing watchman with an
onllt lantern. We figure we
might as well turn 'em on or

take 'em down.

Comes a suggestion, or rather
complaint, from reader towit:
Employers ln retail stores,are tak-
ing up customer parking space ln
frost of stores. Wick, however.
is that everyone always parks In!
someone else's place.

Ordinarily we're inclined , to
agree that aboutfour out of

'national"weelcs" ought to be plow-
ed under, but the clean-u- p week
campaign in the offing for Big
Spring is one we need. Witness the
record number of grass fires as
proof or Just plain look and see
what we mean.

The passing of H. Clay Read
last week once more shocks us to
.the realization thatwe rapidly are
moving away from all living con- -

' sectionswith tha first days of Big
Spring. As community, we are
getting older than we think.

Survivors Of Five
SunkenShips Land
By 'tha Associated Press

The survivors of five torpedoed
vessels have reached the safety of
wjdely scattered Atlantic ports,
but at least 24 pi their shipmates
are known to be lost and bops Is
rapidly waning for another group
adrift in a lifeboat
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GermansLaunch
Counter-Attack-s
j. MOSCOW, March 28 (AP) Driven back upon the de-

fenseof fortified villages and cities by the crushing wavesof
the soviet winter offensive, the German armies have switch-
ed tactics to open-fiel-d fighting in savage counter-attack-s

aimed at shaking oil the Russians'.iron grip and gaining
fresh footholds for a spring push.

That was the picture of the military situationas it was
drawn tonight both by an authoritative foreign military
sourcewho hasbeenwith the red armyat the front, and by
the army newspaper Red
Star.

Eachconceded that thenaxls, on
all sectors of the huge front, are
counter-attackin- g furiously at tre
mendous cost in this J

effort to regain the Initiative. But
both agreed that the Initiative still
was. firmly held by the Russians
and that the presentGerman-arm-

can not compare'In power to the
divisions which blasted their way
Into Russia last summer.

While the foreign military ob-

serverexpressed the utmost confi-
dence in the current Soviet cam-
paign with its constant threat of
outflanking and encircling the
dermans,he declared that it would
be essentialfor the allies to open
a second front against the nazls
in order to score a knockout blow
this year.

(Most observers consider an al
lied drive through northern Nor
way and Finland as the most feas
ible means of creating a new
front)

The foreign source stressed the
difficulties that will confront both
armies during the coming weeks of
spring difficult for the Germans
becauseof the constantpressureof
the Russianson their front lines
and the mounting guerilla assaults
against their communications; dif-
ficult for the Russiansbecause
they are hammeringtheir way into
enemy-hel-d territory; difficult for
both because the spring thaws will.Eampa,and et-u- ct,, , ln whIch

a

a
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a

It wli be well nigh impossible to
move men, machines and. supplies.

BERN. Switzerland, March 28.
UP) Bulgaria was pledged In prin-
ciple to war against Russia today
by her premier, Bogdan Phllov,
but he avoided an outright promise
of the troops which Adolf HlUer
has demanded of King Boris.

"Thanks to our army," Phllov
told the Bulgarian parliament, the
little Balkan kingdom could fulfill
her tasksln the axis andwas ready
for all sacrifices.Ha declared"the
destructionof bohhevlsm" was es-
sential, ths French news agency
Havas reported from Sofia.

The "youngest generation Is
due to take over at the Kelsey
studio beginning Monday.

It will be the first day qf pic-
ture making for the "Personal-
ity Child" photo event; sponsor--
ed Jointly by Kelsey and The
Herald picture Judging affair
which will be climaxed with pre-
sentationof 850 ln defense bonds
and stamps to ten winners and
with publication of every child's
picture in- - special edition of
The Herald.

Babies between the ages 'of
three months andone year will
be photographed this week, and
thereare large numberalready
with appointment. Portraits of
youngstersof this agegroup wlM
be made all this weel& from a,
BLtell and from to 4 p. m
aadether parentsaaajr aaakeaa.'
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JudgesAnd

Commissioners

To MeetHere
Big Spring will entertain the

West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners association ln their
next meeUng this autumn.

Invitation of the city was accept-
ed as the association closedout Its
convention Saturday in Ban An-

gela It Is the first time Big Spring
has had theconvention since the
autumnof 1938. Amarlllo hadplan-
ned to ask for the next gathering
but yielded to leave a clear field
for Big Spring.

Approximately 800 attended the
association's meeUng, which was
addressed last night by Gov. Coke
Stevenson and today by George
A. Hlght, chief accountantof the
board of county and district road
indebtedness. Hlght predicted Tex-
as would have $3,632,000 revenue
from gasoline taxes at the end of
the fiscal year, but said that a de-

crease ln gasoline consumption
suggested that counties might have
to assume new financial burdens.

Tha convention adopted a reso-
lution opposing a proposal by Sec-

retary of tha TreasuryMorgenthau
to Impose a tax on all state,coun-
ty and district bonds.

Another urged legislation to take
all streamsand rivers, SO feet wide
or more, away from private land
owners and give them to the public
for recreationalpurposes.

Attending from here were Coun-
ty Judge W. 8. Morrison, County
Commissioners PanchoNail and J.
Eld Brown, M. H. Morrison, J. H.
Greene and Charley Sullivan.

First HoustonShip
Launching: Sunday

HOUSTON, March 28 UP) The
first cargo vessel to be launched
at the Houston Shipbuilding cor-
poration's plant at Irish Bend,
near here, will slide down the
ways tomorrow.

In- - Personality Chifd Event - -
Youngsters To Take
Over Studio Monday

a

a

a

1

polntment by calling the studio
at once.Local parentsmust have
appointments, while out-of-to-

parentsmay come at their con-
venience.

Children from one to three
yearsof age will have their por-
traits made next week, and the
5--8 age group will be listed for
portraits the week after that, ap-
pointmentsmay be made now for
any of the agegroups.

' In addition to the "Personality
Child" who will receive a $30 de--'
fenso bond, there will be first;
second and third place winners
in each of the age groups. Aa

board of photograph-
ers and commercial artists will
do the Jadgtag, considering all
portraits alike aid without any
IdeaUfleaUea. There Is only a
$1.entry cost, wish so other sales
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ChurchesTo

BeginHoly
WeekEvents

Week Of Religious
Activity Commemorates
Christ's Crucifixion
Big Spring churches today

will reflect the adventof the
most sacred season of the
religious calendar Holy
Week. Two churches will use
the day to start revival meet-
ings, and one other has a
meeting in full progress.
There will be joint noon-da- y

prayer services all week ana
some churches wux nave spe
cial meetings to commemo
rate the events leading up to
the crucifixion of Christ.

At the St Mary's Episcopal
church, there will be Holy Com
munion at 10 a. m. Tuesttay, again
on Maundy Thursday at 8 p. m.,
followed by a service of medlta--1
tion on Good Friday from 12 noon
to 1 p. m. The last words of
Christ on the cross will be the
basis for thesemeditations by the
Rev. ft. J. Snell, rector.

For the first time the West Side
Baptist church will get to use Its
Baptistry ln the evening service
today when converts in the revival
now In progress under leadership
of the Rev. Sam Brian will be
baptised. The baptistry was made
possible by gifts on the part of
Mrs. Cora Holmes, by Mrs. Robert
Lee, who painted the picture, and
by Tom Tompson and son, who
made contributions in labor. Meet-
ing at the church conUnuea this
week with mounting Interest, said
the Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor.

Tuesday evening marks the
opening of a two-wee-k revival at
the Church of the Naxarene with
the Rev. Buford Battln, Dallas, as
the evangelist. The pastor, the
Rev. Ernest E, Orton, speaks to-
day at the morning hour "In
Remembrance of Me," prepara-
tory to observance of the Holy
Sacramentof the Lord's Supper.
In the evening hour he uses the
word, "Now," as his subject,

A series of sermons on the Ten
Commandments will be concluded
at the morning service by the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien at the F(rtt
uapust cnurcttwtie on.
"CoviuoUsness," which he consid-
ers "the most deadly and univer-
sal sin of this modern world." In
the evening he speaks on "Types
of Christ in the First Eleven
Chapters of Genesis," the second
in a series of similar sermons on
"Types of Christ ln the Old Testa-
ment.' Alton Underwood, Vernon
LogatvWayne Matthews and Irby
Cox will have solo parts in the
morning anthem, "The Lord Is My
Shepherd."

The Rev. C. H. Johnson, a for-
mer Texan who comes from Los
Angeles, Calif, will lead the con
gregation of the Main Street
Church of God in a pro-East-er re
vival this week. Services will be
at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. today
and at 10 a. m. each morning
Tuesday through Friday, said the
Rev. R. E. Bowden, minister.

"The Church Militant" will be
the snbject for the pastor's ser-
mon at 10:60 a. m. today at the
First Christian church, the Rev.
Homer W. Halsllp, announced.
E. B. Bethell will sing "My Task"
and the service will be broadcast
over KBST. "The Church Tri-
umphant" will be subject for the
evening messageat 8 o'clock. Mr,
and Mrs. Herschell Summerlln
will sing "What Will You Give to
JesusT"

Dr. P. Marion Slmms, outstand-
ing Presbyterian minister who
recently moved here, will fill the
pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church for both services today
while the pastor. Rev. O. R. Sav
age, Is at Lott,

H. Clay Read
Rites Today

Final tributeswill be paid at 4
p. m. today In tha First Christian
church to H. Clay Read, 82, who,
with one exception, had lived ln
Big Spring longer than any other
person.

He died at his home here early
'Friday morning after a prolonged
illness.

A veteran retired employs of
the T. 4 P. railroad, for whom he
worked 47 years as a timekeeper,
Mr. Read came here not long aft
er the railroad put into Big
Spring.

Investing ln land In and around
Big Spring, ha lived to see his
faith Justified many times over by
development of the city on what
was barren pasture land when he
bought It out of his savings. He
was Interested in other things,
among them the development of
a placer gold deposit on his land
east of here.

Rites will be ln charge of the
Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor of
the church, of which Mr. Read
had been a member for 67 years,
and the Masb'nlo lodge will be In
chargeat the graveside. Casket-beare-rs

will be Roy Mllner, G. 77.
Dabney, B. Reagan, BUI Inkman,
Will Hayden.John Wolcott, J, &.
rarmsaad W. & swhi
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CommandosStrik Again - -

U-Bo- at Lair Damaged
LONDON, March 28 UPt Brit-

ain's combined force of com-
mandos, airmen andsailors mak-
ing their most spectacular raid
yet upon the German-occupie-d

French coast, converted a former
United States destroyer Into a
giant time-bom- laden with five
tons of explosives, and blasted the
main dock gate of the big German
submarine base at St. Nazalrs
early today.

In a special communique to-
night, the British said "there is
every hope" that through this
daring assault the gate of the
large dock at St Nazalre, the

Reinforcements
Allied Pacific
ProcedureFor
DefenseWork
ToBeMapped

Procedure for organising volun-
teers under 17 classifications for
civilian defense will be mapped at
a meeting of committee chairmen
Monday at 8 p. m. ln the cham-

ber of commerce office.
This Is not a council parley, al-

though members of the defense
council are welcome to attend,
said Herschel Summerlln, one of
the who announced
ths parley.

Volunteers have an been In-

dexed and filed by the committee
of office workers headed by Mrs.
Doug Orme, and thus chairmen
of the functional groups wlltkno'w
with whom they"may aspect' to
work.

At the meeting several ntw ap
pointmentswill be mads ruidma
terials distributed to committees.
Besides developing training plans
for all groups, the matter of a
control center, which would be
headquartersfor all activities dur-
ing any actual attack, will be
talked.

Those ln charge of the various
divisions are G. C. Dunham,
Walton Morrison, J. H. Greens
and Herschel Summerlln,

E. C Gaylor, fire defense;
J. B. Bruton and Andrew Mer-
rick, air raid wardens; Dr. C E.
Thomas, Jr, emergency medical
service; FonUlla Johnson, nutri-
tion; N. B. Meyer, public health;
J. B. Collins, defense savings: E.
J. Uhl, business and Industrial; J.
P. Kenney, housing; Anne Mar-
tin, education; Stanley Mate,
conservation; O. P. Griffin, raw
materials; J. L. LeBleu, Red
Cross; H. F. Malone, recreation;
Constance Cushlng, welfare: Mrs.
Doug Orme, office workers; and
John Coffee, training.

Allied Lines
In BurmaAre

Straightened
NEW DELHI, India, March 38

UPt The British dsfendlng the
central Burma oil fields effected a
straightening of their lines today
in ths Prome area on their right
flank but reported that the situa
tion on their leftabout Toungoo

had Improved greatly as the re-

sult of stolo resistanceby ths Chi-
nese.

The British maneuver about
Prome, involving a slight with-
drawal caused by earlier Japanese
advances on ths allied left, was
effected without a major contact
with ths Japanese.But ths silled
lines in that sector had stretched
approximately 40 miles south of a
line through Toungoo and were
endangered by the possibility of a
sudden westward thrust

The British lines were said to be
still well In front of Proms, pro-
tecting the Tenangyaungoil fields
to the north,

A Chinese communique said the
fighting for Toungoo, 130 miles
north of Rangoon, was growing
fiercer and that some Japanese
troops had Infllterated the south-
west corner of ths railroad town.
Bitter hand-to-han- d fighting, la
which the Chinese Inflicted consid-
erable losses,hajl been In progress
for two days.

The Chinese said the main Japa-
nese pressurewas from the south.
The arrival of reinforcements for
the Chinese troops commanded by
ths United StatesLieut Qea, Jos
eph W. Btllwel! improved ths je
stUoal of tbs.defeaders.

Sin 'iMMbtitLi$KAi . LJbM.
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largest on the Atlantlo coast, was
destroyed.

(The German high command
claimed that the destroyer blew
up before it reached the dock and
a Berlin newspaper said tha Brit-
ish raiders were "accounted for
before they were able to Inflict
heavy damage.")

Special service troops were
landed and carried out ed

demolitions In the dock-
yard before the 1,090-to-n de-
stroyer Campbeltown, formerly
the U.S& Buchanan, was sent
nosln toward the main gate
with her giantload of explosives.

Campbel-
town's

Bolster
Forces

New ZealandersAid Aussies;
British Fleet In Indian Ocean

By The Press
A tide of reinforcements flowing the United.

Nations in the Australian-Asiati- c theatersgave fresh
hope that. If theallied forces arenot vet sufficient.
ly strongto the long, harddrive that at last
to Tokyo, for the present may able to

Japanesewithin the of their conquests.
News of those reinforcements came virtually every

sector. In Australia seasoned,strapping New Zealanders
joined the growing armies under thebannerof Gen.Douglas
ivtaoaruiur, ana according to
one report a full Dutch East
Indies division was landed ln
Brisbane to join the fight.
From Burma cameword that
new bad bolstered
the Chineseportion of the al-

lied .line and helped win
back a vital air field north of
Toungoo.

Even ths axis had what for It
must'have been a disqulstteg re
pert--t-ht Britain was dispatching
a powerful navaj task fores into
ths Indian ocean, where
fleet were observed earlier
this week off the newly-seis- ed An-

daman Island in the Bay of Ben
SaL

Only in ths holdout Philippines
did the gallant American and Fil-
ipino troops carry on the fight
alone. But even without outside
aid Lieut-Ge-n. Wain-wrigb- t's

men were carving out
new passages to be In-

corporatedInto the annalsof their
brilliant stand.

Not content to wage a purely
fight, Walnwrighfs

troops oa Bntasn and on the
Island of Mlnrtano 000 miles to
the south Jabbed at Japanese
outposts ln daring raids. The
sharpshooUng (tinners of Oor-regld-or

and the otherManila Bay
forts, meanwhile, raised each a
destructive hall of anti-aircr- aft

fire that enemy bombers were
forced to a height from which
their aim could be no better
than "very Inaccurate.
Ths enemy still hesitated In his

frontal assaulton Australian, and
even the air attacks thatare the
inevitable prelude to invasion lack-
ed

Port Moresby and Darwin, twin
keys to defense of the

had their 21st and sev
enth air raids, respecUvely. But
neither was etfecUve, and Port
Moresby's now likened
to the men who held Tobruk
boasted that some ISO enemy
planes which have dropped nearly
2,000 bombs have caused only neg

DALLAS, March 28 UP) The
War Board wants sv

style-conscio-us person toknow
all ths in and outs of the one
trouser suit and cuffle-s-pan- ta or-

der which roes Into effect Monday.
To that end the priorities, field!

office of WPB today reviewed the
stipulations whteb. WPB says,
won't make men's and boys'
clothes look so funny after all.

The order applies,
Monday, to everyone making and
selling clothes except "tailors to
the trade or merchant tailors,"
who wilt corns under Its provisions
May SO.

Tha elimination of cuffs is but
one casualtyIn the new order.

Not to be made anymore are!
full dress coats, double-breaste- d

tasedocoats, cutawaycoatsor two-trous-er

suits.
With a double-breasee- d coat, you

can't bay a vest
With a elagle-breaste- d suit you

can get a vest but the latter will
be bereft of pockets or lapeL

Pleated backs la oats will be
no mere.' Insideand outside patch
pockets of wool likewise will be
thtaaaaf ths past

Gobs wla he gussets, yolks,
vests, belts, pleats, tucks aad bel-

low wUeb take ap wool- -

a, r.

1

n

a

"This destroyer
had had her bows specially stiff-
ened and filled with five tons of
high explosive," the communique
said. "A delayed action fuse had
been fitted to give our forces suf-
ficient time to compute other
demolition work and be-
fore ths main explosion took
place."

The British acknowledged the
sortie was made "not without
some casualties" and
some of those lost may have been
aboard the destroyer.

"The majority of the
crew were evacuated by

Associated
rising to

war
lastnight

undertake leads
still they be pen the

bounds current
from

divisions

had

Japanese
uni--i

Jonathan

glittering'

defensive

authority.

successful
continent,

garrison

Production
sry

beginning

withdraw

indicated

Ugtble damage.
While allied bombing planes

roared out In a fresh assaultupon
ths enemy base on ths Island of
Timor, there was one unconfirmed
report that United Statessubma-
rines had played a vital role ln
upsettlng Tokyo's timetable ef at
tack.

The navy department la Wash-
ington .said It could not confirm
ths story, ,

fstttfe'tfufc si MAtln)
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at for a London paperdeclared'
that within the past three week
oar ttadersea, jraldera kavo-stm-

snips flVn desiin-wrs- f
asairplane,carrier and SO baas
ports and damaged 88 more
floe cruisers,anothercarrier,and
80 more transports and supply
ships ta waters "aroaad

Folks Are Going

To KeepDriving
Cheer up, Mr. Filling Station

Man, there are still going to be a
few cars on be streetsafter April
1.

Advance dope had It that a
number of old Jalopies would go
into storage come license-payin-g

time, but motorists stubbornly
continued flooding ths tax office
Saturdayand thusfar auto regis-

trations are well ahead of those
on ths same date lastyear.

As ths tax office closed Satur-
day night, 2.T00 passenger car
tags had been sold, compared to
2,450 for the same date last year.

Deadline for registration with
out penalty is Wednesday, and
long lines are expected to stand
at the tax office until then.

Close of the regular-registratio-

period last year found 8,829 pas-
senger vehicles registered.

Here's What New
Suit Styles Mean:

Under one condlUon you can get
trouserswith cuffs. If ths suit Is
In stock and requires no altera
tlons you can have- ths cuffs. If
the suit Is altered thecuff comes
off.

To paraphrase,If the suit tits;
wear It

Otherwise the retailer Is asked
to savs the severed cuff. The
length of coats Is coming In for a
trimming also. A coat for slza
87 regular will be 20 S--4 Inches,
about 8--4 Inches shorter than now.
For boys ths length Is 24 8--4 Inch-
es for a size 11 Other lengths to
match.

Length of trousers Is affected
too, the Inseam for size 82 waist
regular being set at no more than
83 Inches. -

Width at the knee, for a
waist size, can go up to 22 Inches,
at the bottom to 18 2 inches. This
cuts off aboutthree Inches but ths
straightenedcuff will manage to
keep the ankles covered.

The WPB Is doing all this to save
new, used aad processed wool,
which v ths armed forces need. It
figures the systemwill savs from
40 to GO million pounds of, wool
yearly, enough to make3d per aeat
more, suits and V) per aeat
overcoats.

motor launches," the
said.

"A signal has
from the St Nazalreraidla retee.
wnicn is returning safe)
the raid, saying that.
Campbeltown ran the ma
fate at l'S this tnm--u. --'

four minutes late on the preaiasa
time.

"The signal states that at 4
a. m, after the force had with-
drawn a heavy explesteamheardand sees."
If this sacrifice of the destroyer

did what It was Intended to do, It
wrought havoo In one of the mala
lairs of nail submarines preytasj
upon allied shipping in the AW'
lantio and knocked out the ory
dock on the continental Attaatta
coast capable of nrrommodaUaaj
the 35,000-to- n German batHesfara
Tirpltx.

Certainly tremeadeas
was caused by .the expleelea ec
uch quantity of. espteetvM

and with the destructiontaWe.
ed by the commandos Mm mM '

appeared a highly p --eatable
one.
The Campbeltown, ballt la IMS,

was obtained by Britain ta the)
deal for 60 U. S. destroyersla a
ehange for western tntmlqhirs
base. ."

Ths latest ua ataaak at
nasi coastal bases was patterned
after the World war naval actionat Zeebrugge, Belgium, waea-- tbev
British navy bottled up the Get'mans there by sinking eeoerete-fllie-d

ships la the harbor entrance.
ine commandos admittedly ran

Into heavy' German oppesttleaatSt Nasalrs aad It apparentlywas
among mess tough air and sea-
borne fighters that the heaviest
casualtieswere Inflicted,

The RAF aided the oseratkua hr
uiversionary oommags and
iignurs 01 the costal
covered the return .trip.

aeiore the British gave their
side of the picture, the Germans
trumpeted to the world that tha
expedition had mst with disaster.

The Germans communiques is-- '
sued In unusual Intensity--sa- id an
old American dectroyer crammed
wiin explosives which the British
Intended,to. blew up i the lock "
gatea was exploded, by , aavej ar-- ' ,

UlUry" firs before K eewM --ha
rammed to its goal; that'a fleet
of-l- J British motor tereedaboats
and-t-orpedo-boats " " Iwag sunk, tha
remaining naval units laehHUaK
destroyers routed by naval and
anti-aircra-ft fire; and that those
forces which succeeded la getttae;
ashore were routed, annihilated,
encircled or captured.

The choice of Brittany for this
latest of commando raids, tha
second on th French coast, ap-
pearedsignificant la view of the
contention of many "second treat"
advocates that ths Brl'leh eoaM
seize and hold a line across that
100-mi- le wide peninsula.

A line from St Ntaaire oa tha'
south coast of Brlttanj to St,
Malo on ths north would isolate
many of , Germany's most prised
French airports, as well as Brest,
the port and shipbuilding center
which served as a hideout for
many months for the two battle-
ships Scharnhoratand Gnelteaau
before they escaped through tea
channel.

Anti-Tru- st

Prosecutions
To Be Waived

WASHINGTON. March M. (uPresidentJtooseveirnasapproveo!l
puin uuu-- r wuica ail penoiog

and future federal court lnvesliga--'
uons, prosecutions or suits under
the anti-tru-st laws would be tee.
porarlly deferred where It waa
shown the action would Interfere
with the progress of the war ef-

fort
The president'saction was made

public by the White House today
in an exchange of letters snowing
ths plan had been worked out by
Attorney General Blddle, War Seo-reta-rv

fltlmton. Niv Sacretar--
Knox and ThurmanArnold, assist.
ant attorney general ln charge; of
anti-tru- st prosecutions.

The four ufflqlttla-BDtineo- rtas

presldsntof the plan In a mem
orandum March 2a Mr. ReoseveK--
gave his approval ths same day.

The memorandum said that la
the present all-o- effort to pro-
duce quickly and uninterruptedly
a mazlmum amountof wsapsne, i

UUUUII luiMW.uwiM, m--
prosecutions "unavoidably
the time or executives aa
ployes of those corporations
are engaged In war work."

Shicks Atteid .
Postal Meeting1

PostmasterNat SWek,
panted by Mrs, SWek aa
daughter, UWaa aatea,
the meetingef 18th
district peslmsstew
employes at State SalHiSap'ee
n--n. as!'
. Tha meettaa, W ia advaaeeof

M-nfl-

far this
ja rwe yeara
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CampFor Aliens
WAsHnNGTON, March 28. UP)

Plana for an alien concentration
camp, in Texas, , possibly In the
westernpart of the state,were dis-

closed today. .
'

Letnuel B. Schofleld, headof the
Immigration and naturalization
iwrvtee, told a- house appropriations
subcommittee of the plans during
Hearings on .a supplemental se

appropriation. His testi-
mony was made publlo with Intro-
duction of the bill today.

JNk JPIaco To Danco

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecueChicken

and Bibs
Steaks All Kinds of

7 Sandwiches
Katraace To City Park

QUEEN

,,'
PATHE

J'

'Yokel Bof Is

FunOffering
At Queen

o

The hilarious mix-u- p which oc-

curs when a tough gangster tries
to assume control of a final studio
Is the novel and diverting theme
of "Yokel Boy," the new Republic
comedy an all-st- ar cast,
which Is to be seen today and
Monday at the Queen theatre.

The title role Is that of Joe Rud-
dy, a ol movie fan,
whose unerring ability4o sense
what the public wants In the way
of entertainmentwins him a job
as advisor' to R, B. Harris, the
zany executive of Mam-
moth Studios. to turn out
bright Ideas, Joe them
by the gross but they unfailingly
result In stirring up trouble.

Finally when Harris decides to
produce a picture about the life of
Bugsle Malone, the underworld

TODAY ANb
MONDAY
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king, Joe brings 'Bugsle to Holly
wood to star jn It The gangster,
however, Is not contentto be mere
ly a star, and proceedsto take over
the whole studio. The balance of
the revolves around
Joe's comical efforts to persuade
Bugsie to concentrate on acting
and to let Harris run the studio;
For still further excitement, there's
a battle for Joe'saffections waged
between Molly Malone. Bugsle's
sister,and Vera Valalne, a temper
amentalactress.

Albert Dekker plays the part of
Bugsle In the picture, while Joan
Davis will be seen as his sister,
Molly. Eddie oy, Jr., Is the --yokel
boy," Joe Ruddy; Alan Mowbray
appearsas Harris; and Lynne Car-
ver enactsthe role of Vera Valalne.
Other well known performers In-

cluded In the east are Roscoe
Karns, Mikhail Rasumny, Mara'
Lawrence, and Tom Dugan.

Dallas 'Victory
Special'Will

Visit The City
Arrangements for the "Victory

Special" to visit Big Spring on
April 21, will be made Tuesday
when Bob Bourdene, representing
the Dallas chamber of commerce
and Manufacturers and Whole
salers association and Paul Jones,
publicist for the state fair of Tex
as confer with city and chamber
of commerce officials.

The "Victory Special" will be
just what the name Implies. Plans
are being made for the colorful
private train to leave Dallas on
April 19 and visit 27 Texas towns
and two in Oklahoma before Its
return to Dallas on April 24th.
Personnel for the trip will be made
up of Dallas business executives
who, as a body, will congratulate
Big Spring on the job it Is doing
In the war effort.

Towns to be visited on the tour
are: Brady, Brownwood, Coleman,
Bellinger, San Angelo. Odessa, Mid-

land, Big Spring, Colorado City,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Lamesa,
O'Donnell, Tahoka,' SUtofl. Lub-
bock, Plalnvlew, Memphis, Chil-
dress, Quanah, Vernon, Electra,
Wichita Falls, Gainesville, Whltes-bor-o,

Denlson, Durant, Okla
Hugo, Okie,, Paris.

--Heretofore," said Bourdene,
"this annual tour has been known
as the Dallas Goodwill tour and
our objective was to let people In
the towns we visited know that we
appreciated the business they did
with Dallas. This year, however,
we are forgetting everything but
the fact thatwe must have a uni
fied state and nation If we are to
win the war and wa want the peo-

ple of your city to know that we
appreciatethe effort you are put-
ting forth. We want the citizens
of every city we visit to know that
wa are behind them one hundred
per cent and we want them to
back us, too. We must remember
that In unity there Is strength."

The tour-- will he the 41st- annual
event of Its kind sponsored bythe
Dallas chamber of commerce and
the Manufacturers and Wholesal
ers association.

Canada Is
maple sugar
world.

- - -

largest producer of
and syrup In the

Showing Today
and Monday

We Proudly PresentThe Academy
Award Picture Of The Year
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t tTft.'17i!n Maureen OTIara and "Walter Pidgeoa
III UOnOr DllIU are two of the casbnemberscontribut-
ing to the meritsof "How OreeaWas My Valley," which won the
recent Academy Award. Roddy McDowaU aad Donald Crisp are
other outstandingplayersIn the picture based on the best-sellla-g

novel. The picture Is at the Bits today and Monday.
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Vlrolo? Eddie Foy, Jr, the yokel country boy who madeXUtteia. sood w Hollywood, and JoanDavis, the slightly
zany comedienne,appeartogetherIn a new farce, "Yokel Boy." At
the Queen today and Monday, the film Is from the popular stag
success.

Mystery And

Mirth Blended
In Lyric Film

That vastly entertaining type of
film, the murder mystery which
joins mirth with excitement and
suspense, is due for a visit to the
local screen, with the advent of the
new Paramount comedy mystery,
"The Night of January Uth,"
which plays today and Monday at
the Lyric heitre. '

Robert Preston,
whose popularity among film fans
Is soaring at an accelerated rate,
and Ellen Drew, who continues In
rising favor, "The Night of Jan
uary 16th" la the film version of
the noted stage play which in
trigued audiences on Broadway for
many months. As a play tt made
the nerves tingle with its swift
pace, the clever Intricacies of Its
plot, and the romance that was
skilfully worked into the story.

In the motion picture version,
humor Is emphasized more than It
was in the stage play. This is a
pleasantInnovation, for there were
many situations, excellent as they
were, which could be made more
effective seasonedwith good hearty
laughs. Now that they have been
supplied, "The Night of January

16th" should prove to be even more
of a treat.

The casting of the new comedy
mystery reflects excellent judg
ment on the part of whoever is re
sponsible, most likely Director
William Clemens and ProducerSol
C. Slegal, who have reputations
for astuteness.Among the talented
featured players are Nils Aether,
handsome and capable. Cliff Na-zarr-o,

the redoubtable double-talke-r,

and Cecil Kellaway, who was
outstandingas a comedy drunk In
"New York Town." Rounding out
the cast are Alice "White, thaVwIn-som- e

little blonde who resumesa
movie career suspended several
seasons ago, Margaret Hayesand
Clarence Kolb.

"The Night of January16th" con-

cerns the adventurous whirl that
begins when a gay gob Inherits a
$3,000,000 share In a giant corpora-
tion, only to find that It's missing
from the treasury, with suspicion
centeringon the head of the com-

pany, Nils Asther, and his beauti-
ful secretary,Ellen Drew. Off they
go on a clue-chas-e that winds up
In Cuba, with a surprise ending.

Private motor vehicle ownership
In the United States has risen 20
per cent in the past decade while
government ownership of motor
vehicles has Increased 146 per cent

In Saxon times the fourth month
of the year was devoted to the
goddess of spring, Eostre, and this
probably la ths origin of the word
Easter.

PopularNovel
AdaptedFor
TheScreen

The dramatisation of Richard
Llewellyn's best-sellin-g novel,
"How Green Was My Valley," Is
brought to the, screenby 90th Centu-

ry-Fox and with such merit
that It recently rated the Acad-
emy Award as the top production
of the year.

Here la the film that has been
eagerly awaited and from the ac-
counts pf preview audiences it
promises to fulfill the expectations
of the most discriminating motion
picture fan.

The keynote of this production
which la at the R1U theatre today
and Monday Is the fidelity of Its
portrayal to the novel of the same
name. Laid against the colorful
background of a Welsh mining.
village, "How GreenWas My Val
ley" brings to life the dynamic
characters who captivated the
over five million people who read
the outstandingbook.

Seen through the eyes of the
youngestmember of the family
Huw Morgan "How Green Was
My Valley" traces the threads of
life of the Morgan .family over a
period of years revealing their
trials and loves, their joys and
sorrows. It's the brave story of
4 family never conquered, not by
armed men or hardship, hunger
or hate nor by the turbulent
years that stole the greenness
from their Valley.

The featuredcast is said to take
able command of the opportunity
to knit together a story that de-
manded highly specialized dra-mat- lo

ability.
Walter Pldgeon, cast as Mr.

Gruffydd, the minister, Is said to
cap his career with a splendid
performance. Beauteous Maureen
O'Hara portrays Angharad, the
lovely Morgan daughter,who cap-
tivates the pastor. Anna Lee in
the role of Bronwen is modest
and loveable the epitome of wom-
anhood, while Donald. Crisp as
Owjlym Morgan, the father,. Is
firm yet kindly.

Young Roddy McDowell, the
English actor whose as-

cent to stardom has been spec-
tacular, portraysthe role of young
Huw shy. Impressionable and
courageous, full of faith and hope.

A carefully chosen supporting
east Includes John Loder aa lanto,
one of the Morgan sons, Sara All-go-

as the loveable mother, Bar-
ry Fitzgerald as Cyfartha, one of
the villagers, and Patrlc Knowles
In the role of Ivor, anotherof the
Morgan sons.

An almost unbelievable amount
of money and labor has gone Into
tne production. iof "How Green
Was My Valley," 20th Century-Fo- x

createda replica of a Welsh
village, the most elaborate and
costly of Its kind In the studio's
history.

The musical background of the
film has caused considerable com-
ment Faithfully the orchestraun-
der the able musical direction of
Alfred Newman has integrated
the charmingly haunting melodies
that play such an Important part
In the lives of the Welsh people.
The music has been Reproduced
from tunes never before recorded
and presented a difficult task to
the producers of the picture.

Director John Ford Is respon-
sible for welding the film togeth-
er Into a dramatic unity that la
a tribute to the great novel of a
simple people. Philip Dunne
wrote the original screen play.

"The

here."

For 3,000 years the Christian faith has been a light burning In the
darknessof a troubled world, a guide and a beacon to all men every-
where.

It has survived because,throughall the ages, the Churchhasbeen Its
shelter and Its shield. To the Church the people have turned for
strength when they were sorely pressed, and for guidance when the
way was dark.

We. who walk a dark and dangerous road today, must turn to the
Church for strength.
We, who loved peace,are now at war. We are building the machines
of war the tanks andguns and planes and shells and ships, without
which we cannotconquer.

Yet all these things that we are building cannot Insure our victory.
For victory demands ofus a greaterstrength than massof men, and
weight of guns. .

It demands of us a strength of the spirit that only the Church can
bestow. A strength that stemsfrom the unfaltering faith that right
will triumph; that hateand cruelty cannot endure; that mercy and
compassionand brotherhoodsome day will rule the world.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Doctors hang out
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Tl,Ti; Robert Preston, Ellen Drew and Nils AsterAt u a scene from "The Night Of January
16th," in which mystery murder, romance, thrills and laughs, too

vie for Interest. It's the featureof the Lyric theatre'sprogramfor
todayandMonday.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SIWDAT-SIONDA- T

RTTZ "How Green Was My Val-

ley," with Walter Pldgeon, Mau-

reen O'Hara and Roddy Mc-

Dowell.
LYRIC "The Night of January

16th," with Robert Prestonand
Ellen Drew.

QUEEN "Yokel Boy," with Al-

bert Dekker and JoanDavis.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Dr. Klldare'e Victory,"
with Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar-'rymo-

LYRIC "Unfinished Business,"
with Irene Dunne and Robert
Montgomery.

QUEEN "Annie Oakley," with

A

This

Barbara

RTTZ "Jallhouse Blues," with Nat
Pendleton and Anne
also, "Riot Squad," with Rich-

ard Cromwell and Rita Qulgley.
LYRIC "Citizen Kane,"

Welles.
QUEEN "Stolen with

Leon Janneyand Eleanor Hunt.

RITZ "Roxie Hart," with Ginger
Rogers, Adolphe Menjou and
George

LYRIC "Heart of Texas," with
Gene Autry.

QUEEN "Roek River
with. Ray Corrigan arid,'

Max Terhune.

The original Koh-I-n- diamond
weighed slightly more than 184
carats. ,

1
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Plus

In Hot

The ChurclTlsTheHope Of The World
We Must Cling To Now For

Strength And Quidance
If we go Into battle without that faith we go as a nation strongonly In
the and the trappingsof war. We go as spiritual skeletons
in afrnor, a robot host without a eouj.

Our sons and.brotherswho walk dally with death in the steaming
jungles, and ride with death In the air and on the seas, have learned
already how great is the strength that come from within.

"Send us bombers", they called, at first And then: "Send us bombers
and Bibles." For In time of trial, they had come to know what

fighting men have understood from Bohemund the Crusader to Stone-
wall Jackson, from Galahad to Father Duffy: The man who tights in
the name of Christ fights .best of all.

They know It now. We too must learn It As a nation we must learn
it If we are to bear the hardtrials, win .the grim battles, and, when
victory has come, write the just peace that will endure.

The doors of the Church are open. The light of the Faithstill burns.
The altarsawait a nation that bows Its head to God and In that act
of finds strengthto hold Its headup proudly againstwhat-
ever foe may come.

GO TO CHURCH TODAY
Advertisement Is sadPaidfor la the Interestof the Churchesof Big by

THE R & R THEATRES
RTZ LYRIC ;QUEEN
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bondw

Interscholastic
PlaygroundBall Only Event

Not CompletedIn Schedule

lr--

AH' Howard County Interscho-lull- o

league winners exoept In
pkyground ball contest had been
determinedSaturday.

Track and field contests, held at
Coaho&a, constituted Saturday's
program,and resultsmay be found
en the sports page,

i Results of the literary events
(first, second andthird place win-
ners In that order):

Heady Writers
High school Marian Russell,

Forsanj Benjamin Logan, Coa-tsom-a.

.Ward schools Joyce Jean Sew-al- l,

Forsan; Elaine Harris, Coa-tiom-a.

Rural schools Ramona Weaver,
Moore; Louis B. iStalllngs, Lomax;
Corrlne Bewley, Elbow,

Spelling
Grade8 andabove: high school

Vorsan, Oamer. Rural no entries.
' Grades 6 and 7 Ward, Coahoma,

ITbrsan, darner. Rural Vealraoor,
Gay Hill, Morris.

Grade 4 and 6 Ward, Chalk,
Fonan, Coahoma. Rural Lomax,
yealmoor. Gay Hill.

Rhythm Band
Coahoma, Forsan, Garner.

Typewriting
High school (B) Glenn Shaw;

Forsan; Mary Margaret Splvey,
Forsan; Velma Ruth Woodson,
Coahoma.

Shorthand
Sigh school (B) Earllne Retd,

Coahoma; Evelyn Loudamy, Coa-

homa,
Choral Singing

Ward schools Coahoma, Forsan,
Oamer.
. Declamation

High school (B) Senior boys:
Red, Tonn, Coahoma. Seniorgirls:
Cbarlene Grlssom, Forsan; Gloria
McOee, Coahoma; Wanza Nell
Gladden, Forsan. Junior boys:
Dennis. Turner, Coahoma. Junior
girls! Elaine Harris, Coahoma;
Doris ' McElrath, Forsan; Loma
Buchanan,Coahoma.

Ward schoolJunior boys: Gus
Covet, Vealmoor; Charles Long,

To reBera
Misery of cold:

JLX LIQUIDW W M TABLETSM SALVE
P BatelF NOSE DROPS

COTJGH DROPS
Try "Bnb-My-Tl- a Wonderfn
' liniment

PERRY
PHOTOS

$fi2- Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Nuff Said"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
J' Courts

tESTER FISHER BLDQ.
' SUITE 115-16--

PHONE 601

piveHer

Elbow. Junior girls: Melba Bran.
non, Morris; Corrlne Bewley, El-

bow; Vivian Lomax, Lomax.
Picture Memory

Ward schools Coahoma, Garner,
Chalk.

Rural schools Gay Hill, Lomax.
Number Sense

Ward schools Delmar Klahr
and Dorothy Gressptt, Forsan;Ray
Echols and Russell Logan, Coa-

homa; Esslg Arnold and Willie
Pearl Tonn, Midway.

Rural schools Ethellyn Gill and
Donald Simpson) Vealmoor; Kern-bl- e

Murray and Hugh Caughey,
Gay Hill; Charles Long and John
Borrough, Elbow.

Three--R
Rural schools Kemble Murray,

Gay Hill; Jerry Scott, Gay Hill;
RamonaWeaver, Moore.

Story Telling
Ward schools Margaret Stamps,

Coahoma; Betty Jo Robinson, For-
san; Homer Logan, Coahoma.

Rural schools Barbara
Elbow; Steve Gay,

Falrview; Bobby Nell Barchett,
Richland.

Tiny-T- ot Story Telling
Ward schools Ann Mulllns, Coa-

homa; Mary Hue Collie, Coahoma;
Leroy Williams, Chalk.

Rural Schools Don Gene Reed,
Falrview; Larry Roy Bhortes,

LamesaTo Send
Largest Group
Of Selectees

LAMESA, March 28 (SpD The
Dawson county draft board, with
L. E. Eager as clerk, announces
that the Army has called for one
of the largest number of draftees
ever to be assembled at any one
time. The following men are to
be inducted into the Army about
April 6:

Henslee Hall Severs, Nolan
Reed, Dellls Jerrell Bailey, James
Emmltt Carmlchael, McBryan
Daniels. Rupert Austin. J. L.
Kitchens, James Wesley Rushing.
Ben Caylor Glbbs, Steve Arnold
Etchlnson, Richmond Hogg, El-

mer Cecil Brltt, Gllberto B. Cal-lego-s,

Lang Smith Thornton.
Wiley McDonald, William Mott
Weaver, Maurice Eugeno Davis,
William Elijah Bowen, Leslie
Howard Williams, Henry Grady
Whltaker, Lots FretweU,

Thurman Lee Phillips, Joel
Donlvan Willson, JamesLafayette
Glass, Cecil Halite Medlln, Der-woo- d

Miles Peterson, Landon
Harold Donneli"-- Verner Loyd
Bridges, Hllara Anclrs, Clots Ray-
mond Balrd, Edward Gibson
Fortenberry,Herbert Glenn Cope,
Claude Elton Baty, Norman dan-
dy, Odle Lee Harris, Howard
Doyle Huddle, Preston Jewel
Rushing, Arthur Corbley Goode,
George Franklin Thomas, Boyd
Winston Denton, Alonzo Mathew
Blackwood, Wilbur Jack Dyess.

Ralph Norvel Fry, Guy Velton
Cope, Arvel J. Adams, Cecil Gard-
ner, R. V. Polndexter, Monroe
Jake Eddlnga, Qulnton Arm-
strong Graham, William Carl
Revls, Howard Martin Sanford,
Woodrow C au d Carpenter,
James EarlChamlee, Joseph Paul
Patterson,George Burdette Steele,
Arnold Henderson, Willie Delois
Scltern, Clarence Raymond Jones,
Henry Earl Slough, Andres C
Anclra, Raymond Alfred BraswelL

Upon completion of medical re-
ports a few more names are to be
added to the above list.
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Chocolates
v ...andget them HEREI

i America's finestchocolates are here, fresh from'the makers
t .every package beautifully decorated for any gift occasion . .

Make your selection today

: The SAMPLER: This famous package Is a gift to delight her

$1.50) $3and $7.50 SUM

The FAHIHILL: Our favorite box of candy

Cunningham & Philips
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ruse,Limits ProfitsTo Six
'erceiit

WASHINOTOH, Hwth 38 .UP)

jUvPF VBvfp imw 01vi on i
tstttt war prodieetoa effort, the
kosjae toltt pasteda 18l.e6L- -

MssrayeppnSprlellon. containing
ytvvMon to ItsaK war profits fan

mmmm pud for from, tie ap--
itspeietroti, j
stpeasoredby Rep. Qua (It-SD- ),

the profits limitation was accepted
by tandlB vote of 70. to 8 with- -
wtt elebate;a few' minutes befora
the bH was pastedby aVoice vote.

Case eeld the amendmentwould
tsteesi that "net profits" on con-

tracts, probably; after taxes had
tteew eeoiputed, would .be limited to
S fr eent, .but there was uncer-
tainty amongother members over
operationOf the limitation.

ChairmanCannon (D-M- of the
appropriationscommittee told re
porters that "While the objective is

4ftdld, the amendment Is abso
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In , Appropriation
lutely unworkable andwould bars
to be la thesenate.

The amendment 'sald'thisr
"Notpart ofi'any appropriation

containedIn this act shallbe avail-
able to pay thai portion ,6t a con-

tract for construction of. any char-
acter andor procurementof ma--

Ship Survivors
ReadyTo Go

To Sea
SAVANNAH; Ga, March 38 UP)

Twenty-thre-e members of the
Ce,wof an American tanker tor-

pedoed otT"lHe"-'Atlanti- coast
reached safety here and many
quickly declared they would re-

turn to the sea as soon as possible.
Thirteen of the crew of 36 were

missing and believed lost.
The master, 'Captain Carl A.

Flaathen of Philadelphia, and his
officers were among those who
escaped In a shower of fiery oil
after two torpedoes smashed into
the ship at night.

The survivors got away from
the swiftly linking vessel in two
lifeboats and two rafts and were
picked up the next morning.

While a rain of burning oil was
coming down after the first blast,
the ship's radio succeeded in
sending an SOS.

"I waa In my bunk," Walter
Clark, an oiler, said In an inter-
view, "when the first torpedo
struck, the explosion went off
right under me and to get on deck
and' to the boats, I got burned
lome going through the flaming
oil that was raining straight
down."

Ration Board Keeps
Eye On Its Tires

TAMPA. Fla., March 28 UP)
doctor called Into army service
MacOin Field can testify that

tire rationing boards are tough.
While still practicing In North

Carolina, he applied for and ob-
tained a new tire from his local
rationing board Feb. 6, four days
later hi was ordered into service
with the army medical corps here.

Now the North Carolina board
has written, demandinghe return
the tire because he Is no longer
practicing there.

Before the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was permanentlyplaced

the Library of Congress, it
found shelter In ten different cit-
ies and five states.

HUME WEEK
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tertal and supplies for alther the
military or naval estabUebfisents,
designated as final payment' to
any contractor who falls to file
with the procuring agency a certi-
ficate of costs and an agreement
for renegotiation of contract and
reimbursementof profits In excess
of 6 per cent"

The big bill would provide funds
for 31,070 new warplanes and
score of other combatequipment
and supplies. All but about tlf
000,000,000 win be spent for the
army, with the air corps taking
half of the sum for planes and cor-rela-ry

supplies and parts as anoth
er' step in President Roosevelt s
announced goal of 60,000 planes
thisyear and 123.000 in IMS.

Public Records
J. L. Splaks to build a small

house at 20 N. Goliad Street,cost
200.
State Theatre to hang sign at

212 East 3rd street, cost S500.
Filed In District Court

Fermln Lopes vs. Clayton. Smith,
suit for damages.
Orders In District Court

A. C. Hart et ux vs. Southwest-
ern Oreyhound Line, Incv, agreed
Judgment
alarriage Licenses

John D. Kline and Wllma Mar-gnerit-te

KueniUer.
Homer Bills House and Jessie

Lucille Memhew.
Jack Ray Stiff and Jeanne Mll- -

Ucent Young.
Stewart Buddy Bloss and Mil-

dred Fry.
Cecil Glbbs and Bernlce Roden.
Juan Juarex andMrs. Domlnga

O. Carnero.
Warranty Deeds

Mao Barley et ux to O. J. Barley;
JTOO; 2--7 Interest in lot 10. block
56, original town of Big Spring.

S. K. Lowe et ux to R. Lewis
Brown; $1883.50; lot 1 and west 2

of lot 2, block 14, Cole and Stray--
horn addition, city of Big Spring.
J. W. Carpenteret ux to T. D.

Sanderset ux; 3900; lots 8--8 in
clusive, block 3, Settles addition,
city of Big Spring.

C H. Cavnar to R. B. Reeder;
200; lots 21-2- block 18, Washing-

ton Place,city of Big Spring.
G. C. Ponder, Jr., et ux to Ver

non It Smith et ux; 13,984.63; lot
U block 8, Park H1U addition, city
of Big Spring.

E. J. Rasco et ux to Mrs. Onous
Rushing; 3150; lot 10, block 8,
Boydstun addition, city of Big
Spring.
Filed la District Court

Mrs. Cleo Ammons va Irvin W.
Amnions, suit for divorce.

Ruby Forest vs. Lsonard Forest,
suit for divorce.

Rosegenla Rushing vs. Onous
Rushing, suit for divorce.

F. F. McGowan vs. Ina McGow-a-n,

suit' for divorce.

Markets At
A Glance
HEW YORK, March 28. UP)

Some recently weak blue chips
made feeble stabs at recovery In
today's stock market but the list
generally finished an Irregularly
lower week without a definite
trend.

A .little short covering In high--
price stocksthat have taken quite
a beating lately provided props for
most groups although speculative
and Investment demand was too
small to touch off many real recov
eries. Variations mainly were in
fractions at the start and the dos-
ing direction remained cloudy.

As usual at the weekend, board
rooms were pretty well deserted
and those who put In an appear
ance discovered scant Inspiration
in the news of war, taxes, business,
labor and politics. The result was
that commitments either way were
exceptionally light

The day's turnover of 131,350
shares was the lowest since last
Aug. 16 and compared with 160,690
the previous Saturday. The Asso
ciated Press averageof 60 stocks
waa unchanged at 34.4 but on the
week was off X '

Among the better performers
radio war up a point at

11 7--8, a new high for 1941. On the
other hand, J. L Case and Union
Carbide slipped 2 each to new
lows for the year, American Tele
phone, which Friday hit a new
bottom since 1938, recovered 3--8 of
a. point

Gainers Included General Motors,
Chrysler, Montgomery Ward,
Youngstown 9heet, "Santa Fe,
Pennsylvania, Western Union, Air
Reduction, InternationalHarvester,
United Aircraft Westinghouse, U.
S. Gypsum and Texas Co.

A shade down were N. Y. Cen-
tral, Great Northern.U. 8. Rubber.
Anaconda, Johns-Manvlll- e, Stand
ard Oil (NJ.), American Can, Gen-
eral Electric, Du Pont and J. C.
Penney.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 400; calves 60.
Trade nominal; good mature beef
steers12.00; few yearlings to 12.70;
beef cows 9.00; killing calves 120.

Hogs 1,100; top 1J.J3; packing
sows steady, mostly 12X0 down.

Sheep 600; trade nominal; top
milk fed lambs 13.00; wooled fat
lambs 11.00 down; shorn yearlings
up to 623.

LOY QUITS HUSBAND
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif, March

28 UP) Myrna Loy anaounted to-
day she bad separatedfrom her
husband. Movie Producer Arthur
Hornblow, Jr, and would- - start
divorce proceeding soon. They
separated last fall for several
months but affected a

prfcHwM. Btf gpriaf, "fine, Sunday, MarcK 29, IMS
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Ancient Holy Week
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Begin In Legendary
ALBUQUERQUE, N. VL, March

28 UP) In a wax-troubl- world.
the ancient andsolemn forms of
observance of the Holy Week
were renewed . today through the
deep southwest, as they have been
for hundreds of yearspast.

Before the solemnity of Good
Friday fades in the message of
hope and faith of the Easter bells,
the observance will have spread
from ancient mountain villages
and the sun-bak- mission
churchesof the Indian pueblo to
the glisteningwastesof the White
Sands desert and the depths of
CarlsbadCaverns.

Among all men of good will,
redmen and white and men of
strange sects, the simple message
of tbe Easter season will be re-

peatedin many forms.
Among he oldest of all observ-

ances is the Penitent brother-
hood's teenactment of the Holy
Week agonies that Christ endured.
The measures of penance and
atonemerit taken by the Penltsntes
Include and scourg-
ing, andr ' tortuous bearing of
heavy,crosses.

The PenlUntes Los Hermanoa
Penltentes are sometimes known
also as the Brothers of the Blood
of Chrfst The members are kind-
ly villagers noted for their many
charities in remote northern New
Mexico hamlets.

Also, strangely mixing the
Christian and the pagan, Pueblo
Indians . celebrate Easter with
their eprlng com dances, singing
and dancing for tbe gods to bless
for another year the sowing of
their crops.

In an Indian ceremonial klva
where priests of a prehistoric In
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Solution Of, Yesterdsy'a Puzzle
M. Abstract ft Eosllih authorexistence 4. Corrodesi. Compound

ether DOWN
CI. Swiss cantos 1. Barbor(3. Bhelur X. Jewishmonth

I. Complain
4. Petals of a

flower
(.Bested

chambert. Fastener
T.
J. Amtasssdoraa, Crawling

animal
10. Baccnanallaa

It PnU apart
1. Tip
IL Vat
St Still
is. Custom
JJ. Style of poetry
J7. More terrTbl
If. Anmatle Brio- -

dpi of
violet rootJ. Dinner course

. City in NevsdsIt Absurdity
40. Tteel
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44. Eyes: Scotch
47. Lanrusce
49. Concise
St Son of Adam
12. Cllmbtnr plsnt
M. Mimicked
14. Ancient Irish

capitalIt Point of landIt Philippine
tribesman

Observances
Southwest

dian race once "prayed to their
holy spirits, a mystio setting Is
provided for the white man's
Easter sunrise services at the
Azteo ruins.

Unique among all the observ-
ances Is the traditional service In
the Carlsbad Caverns. There, 750
feet Underground, celebrants win
end their Ceremony by singing
"Rock of Ages" around thehuge
stalagmite of that name a for-
mation' sixty million years In 'the
making and untouched by the
cotfntls"wars of man's meager
history.

Oil Production
IncreasesSlightly

AUSTIN, .March 28LOT) The
average dally allowable produc-
tion of.Texaa oil wells increased
436 barrels. to 1.350,538 in the
week ended today.

The number of wells' increased
by 17 to 89,759.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and ParkBead

Phone123i

THERE ARE SO MANY

OCCASIONS TO REMEMBER

, with a

Photograph

Holidays
(And EasterIs just a week away!)

Birthdays
(An important milestone!)

. Anniversaries
(Something to be remembered!)

Off to the Service
(He wants your portrait you want his!)

We're at your service, to give you
QUALITY portraits at no more cost

Runnels

KELSEY

MenIn Armed ForcesTo Be '
RememberedIn Prayers

Hen. la the nation's armed sr--
vkves yrM be remembered In
prayers of Big Spring people
throughout the coming Holy Week.

This will be the second annual
week of prayer to be stagedIn the
week preceding Easter. Services
will be held dally at First Meth-
odist church from 13:30 to 13:53
o'clock.

Local men In the fighting forces
will be remembered, and In this
connection, a complete list of such
men Is being sought by the min-
isters In chargeof the event

Tbe Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamwas
named to assemble such lists, each
church being asked to contribute
a list of Its own members in the
services. Thus far, only two
churcheshave responded, with the
following list:

East Fourth Baptist Albert
Adams, Ray Anderson, Richard

ScrapMetal
Drive Slated

DALLAS, March 28 UP) The
War Production Board today ap-

pealed to southwestern industrial
leaders to In a scrap
metal and rubbercollection cam-

paign to be directed from here by
George C. Gibbons, executive nt

of the Texas nt

OH and Gas association.
George T. Weymouth, chief of

the WPB's industrial salvage sec-
tion In Washington, announced
Gibbon's appointment as regional
director. He will all
southwesternIndustrial scrap col
lection activities. Chambers of
commerce and trade associations
wlU be utilized locally.

Gibbons said the Industrial proj

wWe're

Wards

221

CAbm StenpcandBoo

EASTER SHOE!

Bagley, Ugoa Batrd, Dan Bearden,
W. T, Bolt, Jr, Alton BosUck, T.
J. Brown, raltOB Bagley, Unit
Caffev. Woodrow Coots, John
fViiii-- h Jfck Clements.

Floyd Dixon, Joe Davidson, Wll- -

nm Riv. jna Fleldar. Cecil irina- -

lkv T. 3. nilmar. Truman Havlns.
Waymon Pierce Humble,
Harry Jack, Koy jacas, men je- -
coat

Waltar I. Kennln. Herbert
Loghry, Irrtn Masters, Quentln
Martin, vorman lunara, .

lTratfcan Cecil McCullOUCh.
T. 'Mi.Junklru- - Traer McJunklns,
William Edward Pat. Bruce Phil
lips, J. D. Brady npr,
Dick Viper.

rvn pinar. Norman Priest.
Douglas Pyle, Charles Bikes, Roy
Splvey, Edmund nmitn, jtawara
Williams, J. D. Woods, James
Wlnslow, Doyle Toung.

First Presbyterian jonn niii

ect would supplement the
domestic salvage drive now under
way.

"The shortage of scrap Is so

acute we must get in more of it
immediately if we are to keep the

stream of tanks, ships and planes
moving," Gibbons said.

The southwestern region In-

cludes Texas, Oklahoma, Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, New Mexico,
Mississippi and Colorado.

A good riding camel can cover
150 miles In a day.
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"Every Easterwe getnew shoesat Wards. Ifs fun,

becausethere aresomany brandnew stylesto choose)

froml And the salesmanalways measures ourfeet so car

fully! Mom saysWards is like the family doctor, because

shecan trust them with everything even our feetl Shi

looksattse and the sole andeven Inside

andtheenddad always marvel how Wards can

sell suchgood, long-weari- shoes for suchlow

prices. P.S.We'rebuying DefenseStamps
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Brown. Herb G. Lees, Wltttas T.
Mean, Herman H, Meser, BB
Charles jr, jay Wendall
Pickens. Virgil 'Robinson.Vletav
Robinson, William B.'albot-t-j Rich
ard W. Thompson, W. W. Wilson,
W. H. Crenshaw, Eddlson

D. Davis, Vincent Maxwll, Wil
liam tfeacnasi.

These two names were written
In handed In by friends:.T.
Le. from Dallas; Bill Matting,
from Fbrsan.

BAKED TURKEY
DINNER

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

Wonld Too
Say It In A
Glad Way
On A Gala
Day?

Estah's
FLORIST

Phone 3U 1701 Scarry
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SpeakersTell
VaTueGfCity
ParkMuseum

Herilagea that American! are
trying to preserve, evidence! of
tbeVi products of a democracy,
things that attr Individuals to a
tgeater appreciation of the build-
ing of a nation all these arewrapt'up In'' the West Texas Memorial
ATusdutri, speakersdeclared at the
annual.meetingFriday evening.

Dr-- W. B,' Hardy sketched the
backgroundfor America and de--

--i.
TURKEY

i T DINNER
35c

WAFFLE SHOP

e
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Paint Is
Building1 Insurance

In these times it Is more Impo-
rtant than ever before to keep up
the buildings we have ... It is
a Wise owner who goes over his
house,now and repairs it to keep
outywlnd and weather, and ap-

plied k coating of protective
palritover all.

lt& L HOUSING
' & LUMBER CO.

98J?a Jacinto rh. 875

QUALITY- -

MJTO TOP &
;BODY CO.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
''j . SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
ftlghfPh. 4&4j, Day Ph. 806b

'VjgBen McCullough
jMS Runnels Big Spring

fir- -

5

used.

ill West

ciared that "the loyal cltlcen ap-
preciates this heritage and seeks
to perpetuatelit In our museum
the visual ltema which are being
preserved, to show our children
and their1 children some of the
things ,w a are fighting for and
have fought-- for,"

He went on to point out that
even In a small space the museum
had been ableto capture the spirit
of the country's and the section's
story, presenting effectively the
many sides of the story. He looked
upon the museum as a system of
universal public education, which
"Is the greatest common defense
the American people have erected
or can erect"

Tracing the difficulties the
museum "had overcome in its
checkered career, C. S.
Blomshleld pointed to the service
it has performed "in keeping alive
the spirit and pride of our cltl- -
senry", by preserving "relics that
quicken and deepen patriotic feel-
ings with lasting memories of
what our forefathers did tor our
country." In turn, he suggested
that wider publicity be given the
institution to the end It would get
more support, both financially and
In more Items

presidentof the asso-
ciation was Dr. P. W. Malone, with
Cliff Wiley, first
Dr. Hardy, second
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards, third

Other officers named were Mrs.
H. C. Stlpp, secretary,S. P. Jones,
.treasurer, Merle J. Stewart, audi-
tor. Mayor O. C Dunham, chair-
man, finance committee, with T.
J A. Robinson and Carl Blom-
shleld as assistants.Mrs Edwards,
Dr. Hardy and Mrs. Stlpp were
named as trustees with three-yea-r

terms.
A motion prevailed to presentto

the-- city commission in its next
session, April 14, a resolution ask-
ing that the museum be made a
part of the city park, thus per
haps opening the way for greater
expansion. Attending the meeting
Friday evening were Dr. Hardy,
Carl Blomshleld, Boyd McDaniel,
Mayor G. C. Dunham, T. J. A. Rob-
inson. Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Mrs
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Ellen Davis
and Eloulse Haley.

Texas Ex-Stude- nts

Elect President
AUSTIN, March 28 VP Uni-

versity of Texas today
reelected Dr. A. M McAfee, Port
Arthur chemist, as president of
their association as roundup or
homecoming events reached a
climax.

Other officers chosen were
Judge Dallas Scarborough of Abi-

lene and Federal JudgeJoseph C
Hutcheaon, Jr, of Houston,

Dennis Macken of Aus-
tin, treasurer, and John A. y,

of Austin, secretary
New council members elected by

mall ballots 'included Judge Scar-
borough, Hermon Pipkin of Ama-rlll-

Byron Skelton of Temple.

Maximum prices have been fixed
for motion picture theater admis
sions in Canada, reports to the
Departmentof Commerce say.

Get RegularServiceAccording tc
Factory Standardsto Make SureYour

Car lasts as Long as ? Should

THESE days it isn't enough to get service
JL from someonewho "knows automobiles,'1

You needthehelp of someonewho knowsyour
automobileand its special needs.

For example:Maybeyour Buick should have
a newoil filter elementTherearesix definite
steps to be followed if this is replacedby a
standardequipmentfilter. Fiveentirely differ
entthinesmustbe watchedif othereauibment

I'm
Our serviceConservesYour Carby knowing

twhat to do andhow to do it and by doing it
tgin time.Canyou besureof asmuchelsewhere?

Better not take chances. Attention by our
authorizedfactory-traine-d mechanicscostsno
more than good work anywhere,

n

v We makeno chargefor a check-u- p on your
car by authorized factory-traine-d mechanics.
Drop nfor onesoon,and letusexplain C-Y-- C

Servicein detail.

ItEJ
Foartk St

Gail Road
Work Starts
OnMonday

Work will be started Monday
on construction of the five-mil- e

extension on the Gall road, It waa
announced Saturday.

Equipmentwas being moved In
Saturday afternoon for stripping
and setting up on a caliche pit on
the stretch of road to be built.

Sub-grad-e has been established
on the route, all necessary road-
way acquired. Drainage struc-
tures will be Installed as the base
material sufficient for an eight-inc- h

compact bed is laid. There
will be nothing more than minor
culverts required to handle the
water.

Base whl be 22 feet wide and
the topping for the road will be
20 feet wide.

Steady progress is anticipated
because the county has six trucks,
each with a three yard capacity,
assigned to the Job. When com-

plete, It will extend the er

road from Big Spring to
a point slightly mors than 10 1--2

miles A paved section has
reached out several years for a
distance of better than five I and
a half miles.

WPB Curtails Office
SuppliesProduction

WASHINGTON, March 28. UP
The war caught up with paper
clips, thumb tacks and pins today.

Effective April 1, the war pro
duction board ordered sharp Cur
tailment In the use of iron and
steel In the manufactureof these
Items and a variety of other metal
office supplies, including pencil
sharpeners,typewriter spools, clip
boards and desk accessories.

Ordinary consumers will be un
able to obtain such supplies In the
"usual quantities," WPB said but
"no shortagesshould occur If con
sumers make careful use of sup
plies on hand."

Corpus Christi Man
Hurt In PlaneWreck

AUSTIN, March 28 UP The con
dition of Dr. C. J. Connor, Corpus
Christi physician Injured In an air
plane accident here, waa described
as critical tonight.

Dr. Connor waa taken to Brack-enrldg- e

hospital suffering from
head injuries after the private
plane he was piloting was in col
lision with an army training plane
at municipal airport.

Both planes were landing and
the propellor of the military ship
ground Into the tall assembly of
Dr. Connor's craft, overturning it
The training plane was not dam-
aged seriously..

HAD YOUR

SPRING COOUNG CHECK-U-

Enfine efficiency, and with it
fat snd oil tnilcsfe, calls for
a cooling system that func-

tions properly in all seaions
sndail parti. Jut fluthinf the
rsdistorIt only pert of the job.

Now ft also the time to drain
oatwornwinter oil, refill with
the properspring sndsummer
oili, give the cbaitis a spring
lubrication, change trantmti-sio- n

soddifferential lubricants,

www
COME IN FOR A

FREE
CHECK-U- P

by authorized
factory-traine- d mechanics

Company,
Big Spriag,Ttoau

RemgetServicethat

McEwen Motor

SchoolCensusShowsFewer
ScholasticsIn Big Spring

Wjth tha 'preltmlnary survey
near.awlndup, the lBlSscholastlc
census of the Big' Spring indepen-
dent 'school district shows a total
of J,li0. which Is 184 under last
year's'final total of 3,294.

This report was made Saturday
by Supt W. C. Blankenshlp, Who
said a racheck would be made and
that probably soma additional

Lubbock Leads
Building Race
By The Associated Press

A $515,000 defense housing proj-
ect pushed Lubbock to (he top In
Texas' building marathon for the
week,

Houston's total for IMS surged
over the $4,000,000mark with per-

mits for the last seven days of
1383,460.

The Texas Contractor, building
trades'publication, reported record
one-we- constructiontotaling

Totals for the week and year
from reporting Texas cities:
City Week Tear
Lubbock $580,128 Sl,68,823
Houston 383,460 4,132,029

Fort Worth .... 189,870 1,662,936
Dallas 150,419 1.843.098
Galveston 111,098 628,813
Corpus Christi 67,680 1,579,734
Corslcana . ..... 28,000 107,675
Wichita Fails .. 28,133 200,251
Midland 24,800 174,430
Waco 23,165 379,822
El Paso 23,155 1,132,417

ChileanKilled Jn
Army Plane Crash

UVALDE, March 28. UP Eplfa--
nlo J, Sobrlno, army aviation stu-
dent from Chile, was killed instant--
ty in the crash of his training
plane 12 miles northeastof Uvalde
today.

A board of officers was named
to investigate.

The fatality was the first since
training started at Garner Field
last October.

RADIO LOG
Sunday Mornlnr

It's Time To Shine.
8:80 Church of Christ B'eaat
9.00 News of the Hour.
9.15 Sunday Morning: Melodies.
9 30 BBC News.
9.45 Southland Echoes.

10.00 Reviewing Stand.
10.80 AP News.
10:85 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11 '00 Church Services.
12.00 Artie Shaw.

Sunday Afternoon
12 30 Bandstand.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:15 Ouy Lombardo'a Orch.

This Is Fort Dlx.
2.00 America Speaks.
2 30 trinity Baptist Church.
3.00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 WPA Program.
3,45 Poems by Claude Miller.
4.00 I Hear America Singing--.
4:30 To Bs Announced.
5.00 Treasury Program.

Sunday Evening
0:15 Tou Can't Do Business With

Hitler.
5.30 To Be Announced.
8 00 Evening Concert.
8 30 Tommy Dorsey.
8.45 Cavalcade of History.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 News.
8 00 Off.

Monday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock.
7.80 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8 00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Morning Concert.
8:45" Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Australian News.
9.30 Singing Strings.
9:45 deerUp Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10.15 BBC News
10JO Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Woody Herman.
Mucal Portraits.
Dick O'Heren.
Checkerboard Time.

Monday Afternoon
12:10 What's the Name of That

Band.
News of the Air.
BlnguV'Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
Farm and Ranch Program.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Lester Huff.
King Bard Presents.
Richard Eaton.
Dane Time.
Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
Adventures of Skull John.
la the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.

Monday Evening
John Agnus.
Tommy Dorsey.
10-2- -4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Hymns Tou Know and
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Bandwagon.
Hank Keen la Town.
Ufa With the Armed
Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.

.Benny Goodman.
News. '
Musieal Taterlud.
Raymond,Gram Swing.

'WaHy JohnsonOres. '

Dane Hew.
Vtwa.
OsX.

i i

names would come In.
The list will be double checked

before being certified to the coun-
ty superintendentas the number
of studentsfor whom the district
U entitled to state aid of 32150
per capita.

Blankenshlp expressed apprecia-
tion for cooperation the public
had given In the census, and said
many scholastics had been added
through voluntary Information.
"We ask ohce more that Informa-
tion Concerning any child between
the ages of six and 18 years be
transmitted to us," he said. "We
are anxious that every eligible
scholastio be Included on the dis-
trict's

the census Beared
completion in rural districts. First
checkover has been made, and if a
any scholastics have been missed,
It Is urged that their parentscall
local school officials Immediately.

Nearly AH Land
For Big Bend

ParkSecured
FORT WORTH, March 28 UP)

All but 150.000 of the nearly 800,-0-

acres needed for the Big Bend
national park is now In the pro-
cess of acquisition, Eugene
Thompson, administrator for the
state parks board, advised the
Texas Big Bend Park association
today.

He added that approximately 75
per cent of the acres required will
be obtained within the next 60
days and that land will be ready
for delivery to the national park
service prior to August 31.

Deals have actually been closed
with private land owners for
more than 300,000 acresat prices
In keeping with the appraisals
made by the board's forces. The
bill enacted by the legislature In
appropriating 31,500,000 for the
land purchasingprogram limited
the price to $2 an acre.
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Cava! Cord Gabardine

Styled by Town-Cla- d 1

" "

MEN'S 'SUITS

24.75

Gabardine with a pronounced
diagonal twill a brand new
tribute to the jnllitary influ-enc-

Tough, richly lustrous all
wool gabardine in the fully
draped, three-butto- n Brewster
model your best bet for lasting
smartness!A grand value, tool

Townrxaft
MastfufUcea

With Emphasis
Oa Ontfort

Mea'a Ventilated

sroRT
OXFORDS

4.79

You're Sure to Want 'These

MEN'S SLACKS
Sturdy long-weari- fabrics la
new spring colors! Pat-- n qq
terns, plain. JefO

New Slack Sockg
Reinforced rayons S pre.
wlh- - elasticlzed tops , i aa... no garter bother! leUU

NewRegent
NamedFor
U. Of Texas

AUSTIN; March M OP) John
H. Blckett, of Dallas, formei
civil appeals court Justice; today
became a memberof the Univer-
sity of Texaa board of regents.

His appointment by Governor
Coke R, Stevenson, In succession
to Chairman Leslie Waggener of
Dallas who resigned, came as the
board sat in closed session for
discussion of. policy matters, pos-
sibly soma concerning the medical
branch at Galveston, whose dean,
Dr. John W. Spies, was sum-
moned to the meeting. Blckett
was unable to attend.

Waggener's 'resignation came as
surprise.
The governor revealed that the

former chairman gave no explana-
tion for his action other than
"for personal reasons of much Im-
portance to me."

He resigned by letter several
days ago and later in a telegram
urged the governor to accept the
resignation Immediately.

In naming Blckett, the governor
said ha felt that he had selected
a man of fine legal and business
ability.

A former studentof the univer-
sity's arts and science and law
schools, Blckett Is now general
counsel for the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

His appointment is subject to
confirmation by the state senate
at the next special or general ses-
sion of the legislature.

Recent work by outstandingnu-
tritionists and chemists hat shown
that wheat flour and good white
bread contains a goodly amount of
several members of the prolific

of vitamins.
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Frivolous Or Tailored Styles1

Austelle Fashions1

DRESSES
Fascinatingspun and grsce--

rayon crepes
make up this superb collec-
tion of advanco fashions for
spring! Select the style most
flattering to TOU and blos-10-m

out!

Designed For
Spring!

Handbags off.
1.98

Soft dressmakor
types or tailored
styles. Glittering
bl aek or gay
spring colors!

To

Wf&FWmtL J0W'

wnn
r7AsVa?iir Lots

SHOP OUR,'

WHOLESOME
VITAL ENERGY IN f

EVERY SLICE!
4

MEAD'S
i

BREAD

Styles To Salt
Tour TasteAnd Budgetl

leanNedraDRESSES

3.98

Tou can't afford to miss these
thrifty beauties that are just wait-
ing for you! Trim, know-it-a- ll

styles for business . . . easy-flo-w

ing sport types and gala
lor arter aaric apring
shadesin spun rayon and
crepe! 12-4-4.

Budget Priced!
Spring Styles!

Dresses

2.98

7.90

Becoming: Hats
Touthful looking bonnets. ,

the. face ,modls or
brims! All gaily - qq
trlmmsdl letO

RayonBlouses .

Strictly tailored or soft
dressy styles In 1 OQ
rayon crepe. leM

Complete Tear Ostfttl

New Gloves

, 59c

of new trick wake
these tbasmartest gloves
ever! Rich fabrics won.
derful spring-fres- h colors

trimmed. Tailored or
sport styles. '

f
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fashions.','
- unua
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For The BweateCHd"

SPRING SKIRTS

.2.98
Lively plaids, or soft "
tones tor spring! Deftly
pleated, gored or graeefcrf
swing styles! Fitted walstl
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DRESSES
Cunning styles peasant, midriff
OMiautlcal types. XQQ
3tol6 IsJrO
Glrte Sprlnr H ....f...MiMiM
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MINUET PUMPS
p

2.49
pj

1 My but shell feel grow nasi 2J
open toea. and a fetal? tow, ha mm

' heart wl be overjered! ? "
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Mman SacrificesSelf
To SaveComradesOn SinkingShip

MOltF&K. Va.. March 28 UPh--i
jtfck ship aftesna In a seaof blazing

H after It was torpedoed by an I

sN auamanne on in aumuo
eatThursday,Able Seaman Os--ar

Ov Chappell burned to death
t the helm while keepingthe ves

sel headedInto the, wina to give Ms
Miniates on the forecastle

oaiin to escape.
(

Twenty-tw- o crewmen who sur-Vtr- 4

the attack told newsmen that
Jl.M their shipmates were lost
When the undersearaider pumped
three torpedoes Into the vessel's
Vitals. Eight were killed by the
esiploetons,one perished because he
would, not Jump from his life raft
kefere It drifted Into blazing oil.
another was killed when hurled
afalnst a davit, and the eleventh
vjeJ.,'wM Chappell, whose home
was Texas.

The. navy announced the torpe-dele-g

today.
'Survivors said their rescue ship

dropped a dozen depth charges
when It arrived on the soenethirty
aWnutesafter theattack, and told
of Seeing" six planes which drop-
ped flares to direct the rescue ves-

sel to the survivors.
Fire broke out on the bridge Im-

mediately after the first torpedo
(truck, said First Assistant Engi
neer'William R. Wolfe, of Neder-laa-d,

Texas. "The flames envelop
ed the Whole bridge. Oil on the
Witer caught tire. One boat was
launched with eight men In it.
lour life rafts were launched. All
four of them drifted into the

Bankhead
Cafe

"HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
Deluxe Service

tGB W. 4th Phone 1775

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

FetretesasBMg. A 217 Main

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
ne'X.' Sad Phone 408

HO OVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Street

f

V

Merrie Melody Color Carton,
.news ana

Parade

rrncw-22c---r

11

x
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flame. There were seven men ori
my raft. All of ua aboardtny raft
Jumped Into the clear excent one.
We begged him to Jump but be
would not became ha could not
swim. He drifted into the blazing
OIL"

Paul C Myers, of Beaumont,
Texas, said he and six otherswere
on the forecastle head. Chappell
was at the helm, he related, "and
was encircled by flames. He put
tho helm hard right and held the
ship Into the wind to keep the
flames from sweeping forward. He
burned to death at the helm. We

ScrapCollection
Drive Broadened
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geoiige c. gibbons
Industrial leaders here were to-

day asked to In a
Industrial scrap

collection campaign to help the
War Production Board to "get In

the scrap."
of the

of all southwesternIndustrial
scrap collection activltiea and

of Oeorge C Gibbons
of Dallas as their regional direc-
tor was received here today from
George T. Weymouth, chief of the
WPB's industrial salvage section
In The southwest-
ern Industrial scrap program will
use chambersof commerce, trade
associations and other bodies al-

ready preparedto help their mem-
bers collect and move the scrap
metals and rubber now needed for
the nation's war program.

Gibbons Is executive
of the Texas

Oil and Gas association which
has just sponsored a Texas pe-

troleum Industry scrap drive
which netted over 63,000,000
pounds of scrap. Serving the gov-

ernment as a dollar-a-ye- ar man,
he will continue his association
duties In addition.

The campaign of local indus-
tries to collect the scrap from
their own plants the
general domestic salvage drive
now under way. Gibbons empha-
sized In a statement

the

Certain specified articles of
prime necessity In Cuba have again
been accorded special tariff treat-
ment as a means of
living costs of the Cuban public,
the of Commerce

STATE THEATRE
212 EAST THIRD

. Contlnnous Shows at 1 p. m.

TODAY . . . and . . . TOMORROW
I Ms

Washington

t

I

Mitt

ceiisSb

eouthwest-wld- e

ap-

pointment

Washington.

nt

supplements

accompany-
ing, announcement.

minimizing

Department

Starting

Express9'
Elchael
Ann Nagel

with
Vni TBlakewelT and
Constance Worth

PhoM 222 -- 206

CONGRATULATIONS

And

BEST WISHES
To Our New

Neighbor

THE STATE
THEATRE

SETTLES DRUG
Mitt

Kf!'J" "'ff'J.'

Announcement

Starring
Whalen

To Flames

Jumped overboard into clear wa-
ter andswamto get awayfrom the
mazing oil. We swam about an
hour anda half before we were
picked up by tho rescue ship."

The survivors said they had
learnedthatseveral merchantships
torpedoed off the AUantlo coast In
recentweeks had been attackedby
submarines which used various
kinds of camouflage to conceal
periscopes.

One submerslble'a periscope was
concealed by a device resembllna
a lifeboat while anothercarried a
buoy on Its periscope.

Texas Survey Shotcs--
Gov. Stevenson
Has GainedIn
Popularity

EDITOR'S NOTE! Becauseof
the absenceof Joe Belden, editor
of thesesurveys, who Is now on
active duty with the United
States naval reserve, the polls
published by Texas Surveys of
Publlo Opinion will be discon-
tinued for the duration of the
war. This la the last survey.

Copyright, 1042, by Joe Belden
Editor TexasSurveys of Fubllo
Opinion

AUSTIN, March 2& Since he be
came governor. Coke R. Stevenson
hasrisen In public estimation. Tex
as Surveys of Public Opinion's
monthly index of his popularity.
kept since the third month of his
administration, this month regis
tered 88 per cent of the voters
of Texas as "generally approving"
of him as governor.

The first poll taken on this Ques
tion (October, mi) disclosed that
three out of every four then ap
proved of bis conduct of office
with one-fift- h of the people Unde
cided, in the next two months the
number approvinghad risen to 87
per cent; in January had dropped
back to 83 and through February
and March reachedthedizzy height
or 88 per cent.

it may oe noted that as many
voters voiced approval of Steven
son In October as approved of
O'Danlel at the peak of his popu
larity. Fewer persons express them
selves as opposed to his adminis
tration, and mention of his name
by survey's interviewers almost
never occasions Indignant and even
profane response from interwiew
en. On the other hand, he can
clulm the support of no such
zealots as could the flour-ma- n gov
ernor.

This seemingly overwhelming
approval which Stevenson enjoys
may result from apathy as much
as enthusiasmon the part of tho
voters. In the first place, be h
been Involved In no hot political
controversies since his accession.
The legislature. In recess since
September 19 has had no occasion
to cross him. Secondly, it now
seems that be will have no conse-
quential opposition for the primar
ies. Oerald C Mann, who probably
could have offered the governor
his stltfest competition has elim
inated himself as a possible candi
date by announcing that he will
seek at attorney gen
eral.

Too, It must be recognized that
'approval" of Stevenson does not

amount toa promise to vote for
him, when his name is presented
on a ballot along with other aspir
ants.

Horse And Wagon
StopsLake Traffic

SUPERIOR. Wis.. March 28 UP!

Trafflo on Lake Superior was de
layed by a horse and wagon as the
shipping season

One of a fleet of freighters
struggling through thick Ice en
route from Cleveland was forced
to halt while a fishermanand his
horse-draw- n vehicle calmly drove
In front of the huge ship.

The boat was forced to back a
considerable distance In order to
gathermomentum enough to crack
the ice and proceedagain.

YoungsterHonored
By TroopReview

EVERETT. Wash. March 28
UP) An honor usually reserved for
generals and high ranking visitors
was accorded Max
Whitcomb of NaketaBeach today.
Soldiers of Paine Field staged a
formal review for him.

Last Sunday, Max took a ot

rowboat out onto Puget
Sound to rescue Lieut. Robert
Neel, Paine Field pilot, whose
plane was forced down In the wa-
ter near Mukllteo.

The review was the Army's way
of saying thanks.

Germans Say 15
Allied Ships Sunk

LONDON, March 28 OR The
German radio tonight laid claim to
the sinking of 15 British and
American ships, totaling 83,000
tons, In the past week by

Of this tonnage 80,000 was sunk
off the American Atlantlo coast,
the broadcast said, and Included
were seven tankers.

(JETS SERVICE MEDAL
WA8HINOTON, March 28 UPh-T- he

Navy today announced the
award of a Distinguished Service
Medal to Rear Admiral William R.
Purnell for meritorious service
while chief of staff to the com
mander In chief of the Asiatic
fleet and while serving In the
same capacity lo tha commander
of tho United Statesforces" In the
southwestPacific,
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PresidentSigns
War Powers Bill

WASHINGTON, March 28. UP)

The second war power act, confer
ring wide emergency authority
upon PresidentRoosevelt and vari
ous executive agencies was signed
today by the chiefexecutive.

In general the measure broad-
ens and strengthenstho president's

ManWelchesOn
SecondHalf Of

Suicide Pact
DENVER, March 28 (ffl Detec-

tive Captain James E. Chlldsra
said today that Private Thomas
Crane, 23, soldier from Oklahoma,
confessed he killed Mrs. Nora
Oranberg, 48, of Denver, and then
was unable to complete their
suicide pact because bo lost his
nerve.

Crane shot Mrs. Oranberg
through tho heart In a Shirley-Savo- y

hotel room yesterday and
as he watched her die ho found
he couldn't kill himself, as they
had agreed, Chlldera said Crane
told him.

Crane declared ho and Mrs.
Oranberg, operator of a cleaning
establishment, had talked of kill-
ing themselves for several weeks
and that they finally agreed to do
it when they rented the hotel room
Thursday. Friday morning, Chll-
dera said Crane related, the wom-
an took a revolver from her purse,
handed It to him and stretched
out on the bed.

"Crane said be wrapped a towel
around the gun to muffle the
sound, and shot her," Chllders
related. "He lost his nerve and
couldn't kill himself so he put the
gun In his pocket and left the
hotel."

Crane, arrestedIn a tavern, told
Chllders he had agreed to the
suicide pact because he was
"washed up In the Army and
mixed up with too many women,"
the officer said.

The soldier at first insisted that
Mrsr Oranberr Wiled herself. TJo
charge had been filed againsthim
tonight

Married and the father of a
boy, Crane Joined the Army at
Bartlesvllle, Okla., three and a
half years ago, and at
Lowry Field here last October.
His wife and son left Denver re-
cently for Enid, OkhL, and hjs
mother, Mrs. Blanche Dennis,
lives at Bartlesvllle.

Sunday, March 39, 1M
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power to order priorities and allot
raw materials In tha manufacture
and delivery of war products. A
two-ye-ar prison term and $10,000
fins are provided for violation of
priority orders.

In addition, tha measureexpands
tho president'spower to comman-
deer or requisition machines and
property for use In tha war effort,
particularly his authority to seize
machinery engaged In civilian pro-
duction and turn It to war man-
ufactures.

The measure would permit:
The exemption of part time gov-

ernment workers, such as air raid
wardens and draft board members,
from the Hatch act's ban on po-
litical activity.

Tho government to seize and ex-
amine the books of all government
contractorsand subcontractors
looking to a mora efficient control
of profits, and possible savings on

contracts.
Tha treasury to sen government

securities direct to the federal re-
serve banks to a maximum of $3,
000.000,000.

Tha coinage of five-ce-nt pieces
of mixed silver and copper, so that
the nickel ordinarily used may be
diverted to war needs.

The treasury to accept special
gifts and services. Thousandshave
made such offers, and money con-

tributions have been coming In at
a rate of 13,000,000 annually.

Free postage for membersof the
military services at homo and
abroad.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 816 Runnels

EAt AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

We Never Close
X.LvGBUy ,

BIQ SPRING. STEAM

LAUNDRY
M Tears la Laundry Service

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Behind every experiment In medical researchyou
will find the face of your family Physician . . . His
Is a most exacting profession.

Cunningham 6-- Philips
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Interpreting Wvr Ni

Two Islands
By KIRXE L. SIMPSON'
mae ,vonu war Analyst

Whatevertheir ultima fata
tiny Island bastions' In far seas,
the One Tlrltlih anrl ttta lh..
American manned, are proving
snarp morns in the conquest path-
way of tho axis mates.

Thev ara Malta imi.. !.. .
Mediterranean walsltne although
within hardly a stone's throw of
tno Italian shores, and Corregldor,
even more effectively denying Ja-
pan the use of Manila Riv n.r.
Ing the flank of the American-Filipin- o

army on Bataan definite-
ly disrupting Tokyo's schedule.

as to Malta's role there can be
no queitlon.It has been persistent-
ly bombed night and day month
after month at rlna nnu rr.t
axis boasts of bomb hits on British
warships there sufficiently confirm
continued British uaa nf Vaii.tt.
harbor as a sea base within less
wan ttu miles or Italy.

The British on. Malta ..tim.t.
that Its defense ha tha -- .1.
80 planesdownedduringthis month
01 uarcn aione. Tbat the sea floor
about the Island Is strewnwith thewreckage of minv. manv tin,
inai numoer or enemv aircraft mr,A
the bodies of their crews goeswith',
out saying. The battle of the Malta

Drivers Licenses
Under 900,000

NumberExpiring
Is your drivers' license num-

bered under 900,000?
If so, It expires Wednesday.

After that you will be subject to
fine If you drive an automobile
without first having the license
renewed.

Renewing before then requires
only the filling out of a simple
form, obtainable at the local high-
way patrol office. If you wait un-
til past the deadline, you can get
a new license only by taking a
stiff driving test

Licenses number from 900,000 to
1,350,000 must be renewed on or
before July 1. In the meantime,
licenses of any number may be
renewed.

Wickard Raises
Price Of Butter

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)
Secretaryof Agriculture Wickard
boosted butter prices 1 3--4 cents a
pound on the Chicago market to-
day to help offset rising produc-
tion costs and encourage farmers
to Increase milk production forwar needs.

The agriculture departmenthad
been supporting butter prices at
34 4 cents a pound on the Chi-
cago market. The price was In-
creased to 38 cents. Further ad-
vances will be made, Wickard
said, If they are found necessary
to assure adequate production.

MATTRESSES
Choose a Mattress
from Elrod's complete
stock.

12.95to 39.50

InnerspringMattress
from 17.50

Good Quality

GARDDEN
HOSE

50
Ft 4.95

12.95

Floor

let us figure
that floor covering job.
have a complete stock of
sixes patterns ... Of
course, we offer the lowest
possible prices.

guy DrfMM

Thorns
has been continuous since Italy

I enteredtho war.
The men of Corregldor 'e batteries

likewise have scored heavily
against otherwise unchallenged
Japanesealrpower. The vital role
of tho fortress Its flanking
forts In the defense ofBataanthat
has thrilled the allied world U un-

contestable.
A new Japanese commander,

fresh from his victory at Singa-
pore, was rushed to Luzon. It Is
his mission to erase the blot on
Japanessarmy prsMlge that the
names of Corregldor and Bataan
represent

Corregldor and its batteriesstill
stand In his way. His first move Is
to renew the air assault Oav that
fortress In recognition of the fact
that while Corregldor holds out
with flaming guns, his hopes of
restoring Japanese prestige ex-
cept at prohibitive cost remain
meager.

Malta and Corregldor are again
demonstrating the lesson so bit-
terly brought home to the British
by the escape of the nasi battle-
craft Qnelsenau, Scharnhorst and
Prim Eugen from Brest High al-
titude bombing against small tar
gets Is a ss affair. Tha at--.
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It doesnt take any trick
maneuversto look smart this
Easter (Easy on your Bud-
get, too).

Send your clothes to us and
you'll find we do than
just clean garments... we
restore their original fit
color and beauty of fabric
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Living Room Suites

different to
terial andworkmanship. Dress

32.50 to

W I I jkHBI
A

you're
want

to

BedroomSuites
Thirty-eigh- t new and differentbed room suites In stock
price to fit your purseanda style to fit your home.

Coverings

Come down and
We

and

Are

and

more

198.50
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Of The Beat District

In Axis Sides
(ackers must swoop low within the
range of anti-aircra- ft fire to be
sure of a ht and invariably they
pay heavily for that

(HE CALL TO WOMEN
rbMMndt ef victndti blof rttii-- J In .,
ramani tad business offices.New Ceodtnsri

Stcretsris!Coarse trolckl lotpfepsret ptul
od atrrios tad lacoret, , , , ft,, $

KJdacwJtettk
BUSINI88 'COLteaK

Abilene, Dallas, Lsbboek.
Wichita Falk

BUY

JEWELRY
At

EASON'S
JEWELRY STORB

and

SAVE
209 Main

Easter Parade

Enjoy theFreshness
Of CleanClothes!

fashion
rTLEANERC
J SERVICE W

Phone
1775

BUDGET
TERMS
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Forty styles choose

Out

tttnetirt

SPRINGS

High

A Spring to suit every

purse.

4.50to 19.95

and Studio Cpuches

from ... all of high quality ma
up your homo with oneof these.

219.50

Dining Room Suites
large selection of Dinettes and!

Breakfast Suites all different . .
sure to find the one you

. . . and Elrod'spricesare al-
ways low.

44.50 to 239.50
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ODD PIECES
For those odd pieces youTJ
need whoa you start spring
house cleaning, come to B1--'

rod's. End tobies, odd chain,
mirrors, lamps, coffee tables
anda host of otherselections
to make your home mere
loveable and liveable

El Bav".rV'r FURNITITRF.
110 Runnels K
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EatfeijMusic

FeaturesNext
SundayServices

Cantatas, special hymm. Holy
Communion services and other
rltualsV symbolising the Itlsen
.Christ iwlll highlight Easter serv-

ice it week trom today, prepara-
tion! Indicated Saturday.

One of the highlights of the day,
of course. Will be the sunriseserv-

ice at the amphitheatre.Here will
appear 100 trained young male
Voices from the elementary school
choir "will take charge of the Sun-Ha- m

'ft. Dawes. In other areas
muslaplana are beginning to shape
up for Individual churches.

A rltuallstfo service Is being
planned, at the First Methodist
church'with muslo being directed
try Mrs. G. H. Wood. The morning
anthem. "As It Began to Dawn"
will feature Wanda McQualn In a
sopranosolo. The Toung People's
hcolr will take charge of the Sun-
day evening special muslo.

',A cantata "Hall the Victor" by
Wooler In two parts will be given
Bundav mornlnc at the First Bap--

''Clst church under direction of Ir-b- y

Cox. An inspirational address
will, be given, by the pastor, the
Kev. P. D. O'Brien. Solo parts In

IP" T

the cantata, will be given by,Or-vlll- e

Bryant, Da Alva McAUster
and,Alton Underwood.

High masswill be said Thursday
and Saturday at the St. Thomas
Cathollo church with special serv
ices set for Thursday night and
Friday night at the church. The
choir will give "Mass In Honor of
St. Florlan" by V. H. Nqwakowskl
as the Sunday morning special
music

Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. McCoy of
Fort Worth will take chargeof the
musical programto be given at the
East 4th St. Baptist church. They
will arrive here Sunday to spend
eight days taking chargeas educa-
tional directors.

St. Mary's Episcopal church will
feature the 'well-know- n Easter
hymnals for the Easter week
services.

Easter hymns will also be used
Sunday morning at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church

Man Lives After
Eight-Stor-y Fall

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 28
UP) Edward Franklin Bouse, 47,
fell from the eighth floor of the
Perrlne building late today and
suffered only a fractured Jaw and
severe cuts. rl '

Police said telephone cables
broke his fall about 20 feet from
the paved alley and undoubtedly

'saved him from death.
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"IT'S PATRIOTIC TO

FEED PROFITABLY ff

CottonSeedMeal And Hulls
Help Obtain Maximum
Efficiency In Feeding!

Oar congratulations to 4--H CLUB and FFA boys on
the occasion of their 5th ANNUAL LIVESTOCK
SHOW!
3

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

i
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ALLOTMENT! Be sure
you plant acre of cotton which

the AAA Replant
KS as to Insure a full stand

all this acreage.

PLANT GOOD SEED! By quality
with a high test,

you will to insure -- yields.
all seed before

rtONKUM

Children And War New-s-

Don't Keep Them tn The Dark
By DOBOTHT
Wide World Feature Writer

Should children be allowed to
hear what the newspaper head-
lines

This Is the question being
asked more and more often these
days as American families make
the dally and the
radio In the living room a central
gathering point

The answer, given after careful
by authorities of

the Child Btudy Association of
America, Is "It's all right if you
don t overdo It.

They Know What's Up
It would be foolish to attempt

to children from hearing
any war news. It's useless to pre
tend that things are the same In
America as they were before
December 7, 1941. Children natu-
rally are aware of the changed
tempo of the times, the new ur-
gency. To a mystery of the
war would be not only unfair, but
dangerous.

Radio news bulletins offer chil-
dren a form of vicarious excite-
ments, a feeling that they have a
personal part in the dramaof the
war.

They learn Quickly
Mothers are advised to include

children in normal conversation
about the war, but to find other

outlets for their
Children and adults alike may
develop "war Jitters" after a con-
tinuous all-da- y stream of radio
war bulletins. Outdoor activities
and games will relieve the ten-
sion.

Children In England have

ThreeTexas
ProjectsGet Wire

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)

Three Texas REA projects were
among 34 which the Rural

Administration has
been orderedby the War

Board to complete with sup-

plies of now available to
It

They were: Medina Electrlo Co-

operative, Inc. Hondo: Panola-Harris-on

Electrlo Cooperative,
Inc.. Elyslan Fields; Mid-Sout- h

Electrlo Cooperative, Ino,

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. J. Allen, who underwent
minor surgery,was dismissed Sat-
urday.

Reported were E. J.
Uhl and J. D. McWhorter, Call
route, both receiving medical care.

Mrs. J. D. Clark, Sand Springs,
was admitted for medical treat-
ment

J. P. McMahon, who has been
medical care, was dis-

charged Saturday.

WHY AMERICA NEEDS

MORE COTTON PRODUCTION
Secretaryof Agriculture Wickard has called upon cotton growers to
plant their PULL COTTON ACREAGE ALLOTMENT 4,000,000acres
more cotton than we planted last season because the United States
vitally needsmore of the products of cotton cottonseed.These needs
includei

MORE COTTONSEED OH. to supply the nation's need for food and Industrial fatst
and to replace oil formerly imported from Pacific areas.

MORE COTTON IXNTERS to supply the increasingneeds of the munitions Industry
for this essential raw materia).

MORE COTTONSEED MEAL, AND HULLS to supply feeds needed by livestock pro-

ducers for the efficient production of "Food for Victory."

MORE COTTON of certain qualities and grades, especially longer staple cot-
ton, to meet Increasing needs of the United Nations In their war efforts,

COTTON IS THE ONLY CROP

THAT SUPPLIES OF THESE PRODUCTS!

HOW YOU CAN HELP

GROW MORE COTTON
In order to produce this cotton, It Is highly essential that every cotton
throughout the South foUow these soundpractice

J7JINTTHE FULL
"that every

allotment permits.
necessary

en of

using
planting seed, germination

help maximum
liave TESTED planting!
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and

LINT
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legal
often

FIGHT THE INSECTS: No cotton farmer'
can afford, this season, to suffer costly
losses from Insects. Poison promptly and a
frequently a needed to reduce Insect dam-
age.

KEEP IT CLEAN AND PICK IT CLEAN!
Keepingfields free of weeds and grass, and
picking all of the cotton, moving it prompt
ly to the gin, are Important to lnsur maxl
mum production.

In addition to distributing this Information as s publle servic to the Nation and th
Cotton Industry, our Cotton Oil Mill will gladly assistyou In any way that we can to
Insuremaximum cottonproduction. . , Call on us for any servicethat we can render.

Big SpringCotton
Oil Co.
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NO WAR JITTERS for these tendon children. Cared for at
the war nursery at Bethnal Green, these little girls accept the
war with British calm.

learned tn a surprisingly short
time to take the war and Its dan-
gers In stride. A calm and Intelli-
gent attitude on the part of pa-

rents will remove most of the
hazards of undue excitement or
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t J for the Church of
JLrcUUcr the Nazarene re-

vival meeting starting Tuesday
evening for two weeks Is the
Rev. Bufprd BatUn, Dallas, one
of the leading young evangelist
of the denomination. Song serv-
ice, under the direction of the
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, pastor,
will startdaily at 8:15 p. nv The
public, said the pastor,la Invited
to attend the meetings.

WeatherForecast

EAST TEXAS: Not much
change In temperature. Slight

rain on lower coast.
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures

Sunday about the same as on Sat-

urday, except warmer In Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area.
Sunset today, 8:04; sunrise Mon-

day, 7:37.
Temperature Max. Mln.
Abilene 72 39
Amarillo 65 27
BIO SPRING 70 40
Chicago 30 20

"Deliver 45 IB
El Paso 73 34

Fort Worth 73 38

Galveston 62 47

New York 47 39

St Louis 41 32

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
Ve Wevtr Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Cratlnr, Packing, Shipping

.Bonded Warehouse
Phone13t3 18 Nolan

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWg.

Phone 893

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
SOORusnels PhoaV:L234'

anxiety.
Children normally are adapt-

able, thrive on excitement. If
their outside interests remainnor-
mal, they should beIn little dan-
ger of "war nerves." '

Here 'n -- There
' Word has been received of the
marriage of Leola Masslngill and
Willis Green In Dillon. South
Carolina, .on March 22. He has
been stationed at Fort Bragg, N.
C with the U. S. Marines. Mrs.
Green is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Masslngill of Borden
county. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Green of Fluvanna.

Also relayed In here Is the new
of a son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Drew In Santa Monica,
Calif. Fred will be remembered
as director of the crack Mexican
Boy Scout drum and bugle corps
several years back. She 4s the
former Alice Hayes,

Callle Sanders, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Sandersof Big
Spring, left Saturday for Wash-
ington, D. C, where she will be
employed by the war department.
Formerly aha was with th How-
ard County Welfare office.

Victim of an unique mishap,
Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls Is being treat-
ed at the Big Spring Hospital for
severe lacerationsof the leg. The
member was pinched between a
car wheel and a high curb as
she sought to stop a car, into
which a child had climbed, from
rolling down a steep hill.

West Texas Is doing all right by
Uncle Sam when It comes to avia-
tion cadet prospects. No less
than 240 were enlisted through
the Lubbock Induction center in
March, despite the very exacting
mental and physical requirements.

Jake Douglass, member of the
Cosden team which did right well
by Itself In American Bowling
Congress 42nd tournament, re
turned Saturdayevening. H had
flagged a ride with a San An-
tonio team and bowled with them
against a Little Rock team Fri-
day night. Other team members
were due to return In a day or so.
The Big Spring Independents
came right back after the
matches. Tn singles competition,
Douglass shot high score with 821.

Jlmmle Greene and PanchoNail
say they took Governor Coke Stev-
enson to task at the county Judges
and commissioners meeting in San
Angelo for naming his horse
"Pancho." Jlmmle tells It that aft-
er a look at Panchothe governor 1

considering changing the horse's
name.

Glynn Jeffooat, who-- Is In th
U.S. Navy at Ban Diego, Calif,
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Jeffcoat, DOS Aylford, her
during the weekend.

--The Howard county agricultural
conservation committee Friday
completed a draft of suggested
changes In the AAA program for
IMS and forwarded them to the
state office at College Station.
Along with those from other coun-
ties, the suggestions will form th
basis of the state's recommenda
tions to th AAA for next year'
program,

Howard county school Satur-
day received a payment Of 1777 tn
transportationaid from th stats.

Hank Hart, son of tr, and Mrs.
A. C, Hart, is sn rout her, to
visit with his parents, it was
learned Saturday. He landed In
Florida from Puerto'JUco, where
h Is stationed.

RatPoisoning1 To
Begin Next WeeK

Those persons wishing rat
poison distributed on their places
should call th chamber of com-

merce during th coming week.
Th C of C is compiling a list

of places where poisoning Is de-

sired in advance of the arrival
her Monday week of a govern-
ment man who will do th actual
poisoning.

Meanwhile, rural people wsr
pursuing th rat war with a.ven-

geance. A new supply of poison
was on-hand at th countyagent'
offlc nd was brag rapidly dis
tribute Th original supply
qusckkf depleteda week age.

Reds'Batting
h Manning

BARA30TA, Fit, March 28. UP)

Few If any of the major league
clubs In Florida are hitting at this
stag of their training, but the
one that has everybody In a dither
Is Cincinnati

The reason for this, of course, la
that the Reds neverhavebeen able
to blast the ball Uke other clubs
tn the regular season. This year
they have looked more feeble than
ever In their Grapefruit games.

Manager BUI McKechnle has
been one of the persons alarmed
by the situation, but today the
"Deacon" was feeling more cheer-
ful. Frank McCormlck had shown
signs of crackinghis batting slump.

"What worries me In these
McKechnle explained, "is not fail-
ure to hit It's players not taking
their proper swings.

T wouldn't care If a team of
mine never made a hit in the
spring if they were boys I knew
could hit and they were up there
taking their natural cuts. What
hashad me disturbedwas that two
or three of our real hitters have
not been natural at the plate,

"The first that I have seen Mc-
Cormlck take his right swing at
a ball this year was In batting
practice yesterday. If he keeps on
kwlnging that way, I won't be wor
ried whether he gets any (spring
training) hits or not I'll know that
they will com when the regular
season gels under way."

Munitions Plant
BlastKills Six

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March
28 UP) Six persons were missing,
presumably killed, after an explo-
sion and fir that demolished to-
day a small brick building of the
sprawling RemingtonArms com-
pany plant, one of the nation's
biggest munitions centers.

A company official reported to-
night, seven and a half hours after
the explosion, that no bodies had
as yet been recovered from the
wrecked building, but added that
a careful check had failed to lo-

cate any of the six missing work-
ers, three woman and three men,
either at their homes or In

O'Brien To Speak
At Midland Meet

Growing a great church through
a training program will be de
scribed at an associations! Baptist
Sunday school rally In Midland
at 8 o'clock this afternoonby the
Rev. P. B. O'Brien, pastor.of the
First Baptist church In Big Spring.

Many representatives from the
city's three whit Baptist churches
are expected to participate In the
meeting, under th direction of
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, al

superintendent
Other Big Spring people who

will have parts on the program
are Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. R.
E. Dunham and Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
all In charge of sectional

The police force of New York
City Is largsr than the regular
army, plus the reserves, in Eire.

NO

DELAYS

NO

RESTRICTIONS

REASONABLE

PRICES

Oil Compact
Recommends

StateControl
LITTLE ROCK; Ark, March 28

UP) The Interstate oil compact
commission recommended to Pe-
troleum Coordinator Ickes and the
War ProductionBoard today that
well spacing patterns to meet a
wartime steel shortage be deter-
mined by the Individual states.

In a resolution adopted at the
concluding session of Its two-da-y

spring meeting, the IOCC asked
that conservation order M-6- 8, re-
stricting drilling to one oil well
for each 40 acres and one gas
well for each 840 acres, be amend-
ed to permit state regulatory
codas to locate wells "In such a
mannera will. In their Judgment,
develop the greatestreserves with
the us of th least amount of
steel

Pending action by Ickes and
the WPB on the resolution, the
compact commission recommend
ed that the stats regulatorybodies
hold hearings on newly-develop-

or prospective pools to determine
the proper spacingplan and sub
mit ueir recommendation to
Washington.

ScoutsTo
PatrioticRttf

Soy. See and CHUM

urged to turn et it 4 ja! & '

for th regular weekly
program at th eitjr

Today's pregraaswfl
sored by th
leader war
that the record of
be for th

King J. Sides.
superintendent,wHl
at th meeting, develasl;

lews about th rate of th "Bay
Scout program. v

Blng-son- g portionsvtaMMtf
j-- woniey, wno also M i
of the community choir,
sianas oacic ot th
rally programs.
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BAKED

35c'
SHOP

NOTICE!
GovernmentRestrictions On '

of

BUTANE PLANTS
havebeenTEMPORARILY

We do not know how long sale of these syrian
will be a few months,a few weeks,
or only a few days ... So, if you are la
the of a BUTANE PLANT i

US
'

REFRIGERATORS :

We have a few new Servel
,Ieft Let us figure a deal for you NOW before present
stock is exhausted.

GAS
Wo have a goodstock of Magio Chef GasRanges ao4
Invito your at your earliest '

SHERROD HARDWARE
310-1-8 Runnels

maintained

For Dependable
Wartime Transportation

TTJKKET
DINNER

WAFFLE

theSale

LIFTED

allowedmaybe
Interest!

purchase

SEE NOW

While We CanServeYon!

Elextrolux Refrigerators

RANGES

inspection convenience.

R. Lewis Browa, OmHf

H9lfefiHErrfW "fS&'i WUKStrM
GOOD CAR-S-

GOMJOHiffKW

WMt You'remw.werg isiWJ Pfi

SOOi
VALUES

AIIMyHsW

.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET. INC
t f .- ' . .-- ... - ".lw.-i- i. .
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Club BoysTo ShowLivestockHereMondayArid Tuesday
Disk League
MeetSetFor
AprillO-l- l

of events for the dls- -

Irlet1 6 SMtt ot the Texas
haatn received

ky eetyschool officials from the
dtetrfet director, R. C Cover of
Hweetwater. The meet trill be held
In Sweetwateron April 10 and It

Meet' of the ' events are being
tjonceatrated this year Into one

w.

day's program, with only prelim
inaries In tennisand debate sched
uled for Friday.

Ttrtnnt-- In mania will be
eligible for participation.
and medals will be to
first, second and third place win
ners In all events.

Big Spring and Howard county
league winners are eligible for
competition In the
meet

Due to the excellent United
States market for Panama hats,
the Department of Commerce re-

ports that the hat in-

dustry continued In
1M1.

T"

4-- H Club F.F.A. . '

Livestock Show Time
Again

Big Spring Livestock Auction company takesthis op-

portunity to give full credit to the untiring of

leaders andmembers of thesetwo boys organizations

for their partin thedevelopmentof anannual event in-

to oneof the outstandingstock exhibits in this
of West Texas.

Big Spring

Livestock Auction Co.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

i

WELCOME
4--H Club Boys andFuture

Farmers America

to Big Spring
Your 5th ANNUAL

LIVESTOCK SHOW
We are of your magnificent work . . . and ask
thatyoacall on us for any we render
whDe you're here.

T: W

:f

SHROYER
MOTORjCOMPSNT

- Bettercalves

nAiinlv
district

presented

Sweetwater

Ecuadoran
prosperous

and

efforts

section

of

and

proud

service might

EntriesFewer
But Quality
To Be High

Quantity In the fifth annual dis-

trict club boy livestock show here
Monday and Tuesday will take a
slight reduction, but officials of
the sponsoring Howard County
Fair associationare hopeful that
the general quality of sheep,
lambs and pigs In the show will
be as good as any year to date.

While entries from surrounding
counties have fallen off this year
due largely to the fact that sales
following county shows have
picked off the bulk of stuff, those
within Howard county have
shown an Increase.

In all. It looks Ilka there will
be a total of 80 calves and lambs
entered as compared with 103

last year. The baby beef total
standsat 61, only slightly under
the 68 a year ago. Iamb entries
however, dropped off from S3
to 1.
Uncertain Is the list of entries

for barrows and sows with Utters.
Only one barrow has been pledged
for certain, while there la a possi-
bility that Howard county 4--H

and possibly Garner FFA boys
may show brood sows with litters.

Prizes for ths boys this year
will total around$160, but the real
prize will come In the sale which
local merchants have underwrit-
ten to make both ribbon (first 10
places) calves and lambs bring a
minimum of 13 cents. In this
manner the real "profits" from
feeding will be spreadout over a
wider field.

The sale, arranged by a com-
mittee composed of George
White, M. M. Edwards and M.
E. Allen, will be held at the Big
Spring livestock Commission
xjo, ring weanesaayat 1:30 p.
m.
As was the case last year, calf

entries are restricted to the dry
lot class, and competition will be
In the light and heavy classes
with the dividing line based on
the average weight of all calves
entered.

The show will be stagedIn the
Howard county warehouse build-
ing In the northwest edge of
town where boys will find con-
nections for clippers and plenty
of hose for washing their ani-
mals. Tie racks for calves and
pens for sheep and pigs will be
erected during the weekend for
the show.
To date entries have come In

from Howard, Glasscock, Martin,
Borden and Mitchell counties. Ev-
ery since the show started there
hasnot been a year In which Mar-
tin and Glasscock were not repre-
sented along with Howard. In
fact, Martin county almostworked
a monopoly on the calf business
for several seasons before Nolan
county and Taylor county entries
horned in. Glasscock and Ster-
ling counties have furnished lamb
winners.

Judges for the show here will
be George (Stud) Barnes, beef
cattle specialist for Texas A. &
M. college, who will place the
calves and lambs; and J. D. Fre-wi- t,

district extension agent, who
will Judge the pigs.

Cotton StatesLoop
SuspendedBy War

GREENVILLE. Miss. March 28.
UP) The Cotton States baseball
league has been disbanded at
least for the duration of the war
by JudgeW. O. Bramhamof Dur
ham, North Carolina, presidentof
the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball.

Judge Emmet Harty of Green
ville, league president, announced
dlsbandment of theClass C clr--
cult by Judge.Brnmhnm After ef
forts to obtain help for clubs in
the circuit from higher league
clubs failed.

The Cotton States has operated
intermittently since Its organiza-
tion In 1903 and was one of the
oldest minor leaguss In the nation.

Until 17S2 the New Tear com
menced with March, when Eng
land changed the beginningof the
legal New Tear to January 1,

A Salute To

4-- H CLUB and F. F. A. BOYS

Who Will Gather In Big: Spring Monday and
Tuesdayfor Their Fifth Annual

LIVESTOCK SHOW
a better and more profitable livestock tadostry la

JffsstVexas. Tfcto k the reasonwe are Interested la the encouragement
c- - rf aeirrittesasdFatareFarmersof America Livestock shows

M , . . It Is a. work thatkeepsTexas the greatestcattle sadsheepseo--

fla ejf Iste sttom.'

Texas Coca-Co-la Bottling Co.

Half DozenCountiesHaveShared
Awards In PastStockShowsHere

Half a dozen West Texas coun-
ties have shared honors In pre-
vious district club boy stock shows
here, a glance at the records
show.

For the first two years, Martin
county boys predominated In the
calf show, with a Nolan county
boy taking the throne In 1940 and
Taylor county winning the honor
In 1941.

Sterling county has been con-
sistently at the top In the lamb
show.

Past winners! .

1938 Grand champion and

Gov't Needs
Stenos,Typists

The United States government
needs stenographersand typists
for Immediate employment in
Washington, D. C The civil service
commission holds examinations for
these positions periodically. In-
formation concerning the date of
the next examination may be ob
tained from L. C. Marchbanks, lo-

cal secretaryof the U. S. civil ser-
vice board, at the postofflca.

Applicants must be at least 18
years old and not have passedtheir
63rd birthday on the date of filing
application.

Stenographersmust be able to
take dictation at the rate of 80
words per minute.

Initial salariesfor either position
begin at 3120 per month with op-
portunities for rapid advancement,
Marchbanks states.

The defense housingregister as-
sures appointees of reasonable liv-
ing accommodations In Washing-
ton within S3 to 45 minutes trans
portation time from the various
government offices. Single rooms
range from 320 to 330 a month and
double rooms from 330 to 340.
Room and board from 340 to 350 a
month.

SpenceAssigned
To TexasCamp

Word has been received here of
the transfer of Major K. V. Spence
of the army engineers to the as-
signment of post utility officer at
Camp Swift, Bastrop, Texas.

Spence has been located In Chi-
cago since entering the army last
year, serving In the area engineer
office.

With Mrs. Spence,he planned to
leave Chicago this weekend, to re-
port this week at his new assign-
ment. Camp Swift Is scheduled for
completion on May 27, and Major
Spence Is to make personnel se-
lections for his organization ahead
of that time.

Spencewas city managerof Big
Spring for ten years before resign
ing last August to enter the armed
services.

Political
Announcements

The Ilerald makes the follow
Ing charges for political an
nouncements, payable cash Ir
advances

District Office ....$
County Office IB
Precinct Office 10

The Herald Is authorized to an
nounce the following candldacle
subject to action of the Demo
cratlo primary of July 25, IMS:

For State Representative.
91st District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial Dlltrlctr-MARTEL- LE

McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE CROATS

For County Judge
j-- a. GAULmaTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For County Superintendentel
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELBCMMESUN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE FOSTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-oi

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ

County Commissioner, grsetaot

It T. (TRAD) HALK
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

t
For County Oommlsslonsr,

Pet No. 8
RAYMOND L. CPANCHO)

NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. ft
C. E. PRATUEU
AKIN SIMPSON
JC E. (Earl) EDENS

For Jastieoof the Peac
Precinct No. It

WALTER ORICaO

For Constable. Pet t
. 7. JJM). CJUCMSBAW

heavyweight mllkfed, Kenneth
Holloway (Martin) s reservecham-

pion and heavyweight dsjlot,
Waddell Strain (Mitchell) j Hoyt
Spring, mllkfed lightweight. (Mar-

tin) Jack Long, lightweight dry-l-ot

(Mitchell) J Lester Ratllff, fat
lamb, (Glasscock).

1939 Billy Sadler, grand cham-

pion and heavyweight mllkfed
(Martin) Russell Sadler, light-

weight mllkfed and reservecham-

pion (Martin) John Appleton,
heavyweight drylot (Glasscock);
Sam Augustine, fat lamb (Ster-
ling); and J. B. Motley, fat pig
(Martin).

1940 Kenneth Lewis (Nolan),
grand champion and milk fed;
Blllle Joe Payne (Nolan), reserve
champion and mllkfed; Billy Ar-led-ge

(Nolan), champion light dry
lot; Neal J. Reed Starling), heavy
dry lot; Billy Nelson McClelland
(Starling), lamb; Jack Erwln
(Mitchell), fat harrow. a

1941 Dilma Harris (Taylor),
champion; Tom Estes (Martin),
reserve champion (drylot classes
only competing); Tom D. Davis
(Sterling), sheep; Horal Bailey
(Howard), sow and litter.

PiperAnd Cowley
Get Promotions

Two Howard county youths sta
tioned at Goodfellow Field, 8an
Angelo, have received promotions.

Albert B. Piper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. True, has been promoted
from staff sergeant to first ser
geant He Is attachedto the head
quarters squadron, 64th air base
group.

Vard M. Cowley, son of Mrs.
Tara Cowley of Forsan was ad
vanced from private first class to
the rank ofcorporal. Cowley la at-

tachedto the 66th air base

IOOT B K
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

BIO East
XI Hour Service

OUR COMPLIMENTS
To Members Of The

FFA and4--H Clubs

The BJg SpringHardwareJoins all Big Spring In welcoming

the members of the FFA and 4--H Clubs to Big Spring for
their SeaAbsbbI livestock Show.

While

alwayswelcome business always appreciated.

Big Spring Hardware
T. B.Atkms

3rd

our store your headquarters you

are and your

:i

Phone 14

A GREAT INDUSTRY

StandsBehind The
Boys Behind
The Quns!

KmgSm

9UV. FOR BED CROSS
COLORADO CITT, March 2&

A report It week by Elizabeth
Klrkpatrlck, publicity chairman,
raisesthe figures of Mitchell coun-
ty Bed Cross donationsto a new

high of $37L Quotafor the county
Yfmm fAiuv.

The first cooking stoves In the
United Btates were marketed in
1830.
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CONGRATULATIONS
to the boys of WestTexasin

4--H Club and FFA Work

Tour work each year has been an outstanding successIn

the communities you represent. Through these accom-

plishments you are recognized leaders In cattle and farm
work . . ..We know you will have a good show this year)

we hope future years will find your successes multiplied
many times.

Geo. Oldham
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamcsa Highway
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America's livestock Industry is playing a vital role In

Uncle Sam's war against the dictator nations . . .

American "beeT Is behind every boy In the armed serv-

ices, helping to make him the strongest, best fed sol-dl- er

In the world I

Not to be underestimated In America's "Food For
Freedom" effort Is the work of 4--H CLUB and FFA
boys. Too much can not be said in praise of this work

. . . Theseboys realize the value of this training now;

they know the responsibilitiesthat will be theirs in the
future.

We salute themall for accomplishmentsof the past,

confident that still greatersuccesseswill be theirs in

the yearsto come.

First NationalBank
In Big Spring
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ForsanGroups
F0R3AN, March 28. Fdrsan

basketball boya, volley ball girls,
aa4 members of the annual staff
received sweatersfrom lh tchool
Thursday, Those receiving the
award were;
' AnnualCarol Jean Crlner and,

Frank Thleme.
" Volley ball Lennodlne Plka,

Wanda Griffith, qodell Ragsdale,
Oselia hong, JuanlU Smith, Sybil
Jo Claxton, Lyna Fae Dunlap,
Cbarlen Orissoa.

Basketball George Lujuan, Paul
Wadsworth, Ray Dunlap, Ifarley
Grant, Bobby Cowley, J. R, Smith,
and Coach Cagle Hunt

Tha South baa twice as many
thundantorms aa tha North and
tha frequency of torrential ralna la
much greater, aaya the Weather
Bureau,Departmentof Commerce.
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LOOKING
AHEAD

Although we're, not aa old In Big Spring aa II Cluba and
Future Farmers of America, we know that among otherthing, It'a purpota 1 to better an Industry that ha been
tha atrength of West Texaa alnce Ita first settlers . . . Add
to thla the fact that It haa been lnitrumental to teaching
the youth of thla region to be progressive
and Independent and you'll find a profitable future assured
for an concerned with this work.

Tour McCrory Store bopea that this year's show will sur-
passall others.

McCRORY S

WELCOME
To Big Spring

MEMBERS
FFA & 4--H Club

Club boys preparing calve,
sheep and pigs for exhibition at
the district stock show here don't
argue about the relative Impor
tance of heredity and environ
ment.

Instead, they aea that both, are
good In the animal they groom'
for the ahow ring.

Let'e take the mythical caae of
young Jo Doakea, who feeds out
the champion calf.

He may obtain the calf from
his own herd or that of his fa-

ther, but more likely he buys it
from a ranchman, Ha picks over
the entire selection the rancher
haa to offer with critical eyes, se-

lecting the steer that conforms
best to the standards of good
breeding. He looks for a square-
ly built, broad-beame- d animal and
then Inspects closely tha little de-

tail that tell the trained boy
whether the calf has thamakings
of a champion or not detail tha
layman would overlook.

Generally he aetecta a feeder
calf weighing 400 to 600 pound;
often he muit borrow money to
pay for it and newly alwaya ha
buys a life Insurance policy to
protect his investment of ISO or
thereabout.

The calf la the prince of the
barnyard when the boy gets him
home. Old Bossy and even the
horses grow green with Jealouiy
at the loving care the ahow calf
gets.

Placed In tha best shed, he is
not only fed a carefully weighed
diet, given clean water, but la
pampered and petted, taken for
walks but never allowed to over-exerci-

protected from too cold
or too hot weather,guarded care-fiill-v

mrnlnit all disease.
I For six monthsor mora tha club

FFA and 4--H club membersandBest
Wishes for the BestShow in your entire history this
year.
Oarhatsare off to you for still greaterachievements.

Stanley Cook, Mgr.

I
RE

Care Styow Teaches
Boys Where Profit CanBe Made
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OoBgratuIatioas

SouthernIceCompany
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WE PROUD
OF YOU, BOYS

Qiven Calves

The StateNational Bank Is proud, Indeedof the drama
tie success of the 4-- H club and FJVA. Livestock
Shows held hereeach year ... we are proud to know
that theseboys our livestock leaders of tomorrow--are

eagerto graspevery opportunity to better an in-

dustry thathasbeenthebackboneof WestTexassince
the days of the Longhomstees

Like mosteverythingelse, this Big Springaffair had
a small beginning . . . but now, in its fifth year, the
show Is developingsturdy legs of its own to standon
. . . and, althoughalreadywidely known throughout
Howard and adjoining counties, bids fair to becomea
major event In West Texas second to none In the
state.

Tours Is a great work, youngmen, and Is the direct
result of closestcooperationon thepartof all concern
ed. We're for you first, lastandalways 100 percent.

State National Bank
Time Trid Panic Tested

I

boy la Ilka a mother to the calf.
Tha slightest symptom of trouble
wilt keep the lad up half the night
attending hi pet.

On ahow day, the club member
carefully washes and curries the
animal, making hla bright red
coat curl Into little ringlet and
hla white-marke- d cheat gleam
ilk a kitten's.

At the ahow the prize animal
lay on a little clean, aweet hay.
When the blue ribbon la pinned
on, the young owner Is the hap-
piest lad in the state, and some-
times when the fine young beast
Is led away from tha auctionring,
another man'a property, the boy
wetpa bitterly, for he haa learned
to love his animal.

Why Is tha boy encouraged to
be so pteayunlah with hi animal?

STOCK SHOW ENTRY LIST
Calves to ba enteredby Howard

county 4--H club boys (if more
than one calf so designated),are:

W. a Coatea (3), James Ed-
ward Coates (2), Ralph Coates,

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Ceraldtne Rlngener,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rlngener of
Vealmoor, was admitted Friday
for medical treatment,

W. A. Lewi of Luther underwent
emergency surgery Friday night

Mrs. R. P. Simpson, Midland, had
surgerySaturday.

Mrs. B. L. Ellett, RouteOne, Big
Spring, underwent surgery Satur--
aay.

J. T. Armstrong, Stanton, la be
ing treated for severe burns.

Prentis Blanscett, aon of Mr.
andMrs. "Jack B. Blanscett, of Mid
land, underwent mastoidectomy
Friday.

Norman Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis of Coahoma, la
receiving medical treatment.

Bill Cblldera of Cisco returned
home Friday.

Freddie Sue Inacore, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Inscore, was
discharged Friday.

Mrs. Dosle Miller, Tarzan, re-
turned home Friday.

B. H. Hillger, Garden City, la
able to return home.

B. A. Davis and curtla Hood re
turned to their home Saturday.

Mrs. Houston Nichols, Stanton, is
reported to be in a satisfactory
condition following surgery.

Mrs. A. K. Boyd, Coahoma, Is In
a satisfactory condition following
surgery.

Mrs. O, E. McMahan was dis-
chargedSaturday.

Firemen To Meet
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, March 28
Volunteer firemen from ten neigh-
boring towns have been Invited to
participate In the semi-annu-

meeting of the Mid-We- st Volunteer
Firemen's Association which will
be held in Colorado City Saturday,
April 4.

Olln Culbertson, railroad com
mlssloner, has promised to speak
to a meeting open to the publto In
the district courtroom at 2 p. m.

Competitive races will begin at
4:80 from the city halL Cash prizes
for first and aecond placesIn the
races will be offered. A first aid
demonstration and a dinner danca
will be among the other features
planned for the visiting firemen.

The total physical volume of
civilian gooda and service pur--
nased in the U. s. during 1042

probably will be little more than
below the record volume of

1M1, the Departmentof Commerce
reports.
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Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

Fine Calves
RaisedBjr A Fine Group of

Boys

4--n aad,F.F.A. Members

Boys, tha records of your
toprovemanU 'to raJatsjc

ealvea canea8yba followed

with ptetwea,

Let u develop those flbsa
for you . . , we know yea's
ba plsassd.

Perry Photos
SBe Bast tMTfca Omrfarel

Why doea he lavlah so much atten
tion on hla animal that the profit
from Ita sale la often smallT

The answer Is that by feeding
one calf properly, the club boy
learns just what It take to put
weight on an animal, just how to
top the Uvettock market.

The lesson learned by club
boys In Judging and selecting good
stock, feeding and care during
their growing period, and finish
ing on lor the market will be ued
by the men of 10 and 20 years
hence In feeding out hundiei and
thousands of West Texas calves
on West Texaa feed, making prof-- It

for themselves and mo ring1 the
cattle feeding centerof hi nation
away from the midwest corn-be- lt

to the real cattle country of
Texas.

W. J. Coates, Burrell Hull, J. D.
Hyden, Ross Hyden, C H. Hyden,
Jr., Donald Jones (3), Wendell
Lawrence, Fred Phillips, Harold
Simpson, Delbert Simpson, Horvln
Smith, Jr. (2), Jlmmls Stalllngs
(3), Louis E. Stalllngs, Perry
Walker, Carroll Walker (3), Jer-ol-d

Walker (3), Leland Wallace
(3), Eddie Gene Mann, J. Under-
wood; Coahoma FFA boys, Eddie
J. Carpenter (3), D. C. Buchanan
(S), and Jack Buchanan (8).

Ceroid Buchananwill show the
only calf from Borden county,
while Martin county calf entries
will be by William Roy Woosley,
L. A. Baker (3), Leroy Baker (3),
and W. D. Chandler, Jr.

Sheep to be shown by Howard
county H club boys are Joe Cer-d- a,

Whitney McConnell (3), Ray-
mond Phillips, Frank Thleme (2
for exhibit). Glasscock boys show-
ing lambs are Fern Cox (2), Rob-
ert Lawson (2), Edd Bedell (3),
John Edd Bedell ,(3). Sterling
county boy with lambs were L.
B. Hallwork (2), Jodie Conger
(2), Jack Mitchell (2), and Ross
Foster.

Keal J. Reed and Jack Mitchell
will each have a calf from Ster-
ling county, and T. H. Daughtry,
with a 200-pou- barrow, will be
the only Mitchell county boy in
the ahow.

Lamesa Club Will
Give PlayThursday

LAMBSA, March 2e- - Tickets
are on aala for "Don't Take My
Penny," a three-a-ct play to be

- -
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presented here Thursday
by tha Thespian dub. Tha pky wM
be offered at the school

Tha Thespian club la local dra-
matic with national
affiliation. It sponsors plays aad

4--H Club-FF- A

MEAT

Big Spring
MondayandTuesday

March 30, 31
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This week this section's spotlight be focused on the livestock in-

dustry in Big Spring and surroundingterritory Outstanding de-

velopment, featuredby this annualLivestock Show,haswon unstint--
ed public approval for the movement which, in effect, is based on
service to the community. It hasbeen instrumentalIn teaching the
youth of region to be progressive and tad,
pendent... It has and will continue to makeBig Spring better
place in which to live I
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Both Essential

In Our Victory Program
"Food for FreedomM Is more than slogan It's an

essential A winning army, victorious nation, must

be adequately ed

Oil is anessentialrtoo,In thisera
petroleum and its products to fuel the ships and the

planesand thetanks,thattransportationunits and the
factoriesthat must be kept going on to Victory.

Cosden,producero vital petroleum products, extends

good wishes to WestTexas farm club boys, producers

of vital meatproducts. Cosdenis doing its part ia

making better petroleum products, and these progres-

sive boys are doing their part In producing finer

A SaluteTo 4-- H And

FFA Club Boys From

TheCosdenCop

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
B.INbtt,Ft.
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BannerSalutes

Two' - -

Valuable

Organizations

Faft Big Springfeer&ld, Big Spriag, Texas, Statyky, Man at, IMi BayDefense StaMpsandBoeds

March Jena
Mayor

Lameaa, beea wanJ--
Mlhn.D, degree

wthr1 Minnesota botany
apartmentMarT ralnored

ogy. IBa. thejels jrobJectwas,Tha
Forest Tundra Ecotone on the
Kaat HudsonBay."

Many titles are salvaging aban-
doned streetcar rails for Iron and
steel scran.
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4--H QubandF. F.A.
Better calves mean a better and more profitable

. livestock industry in West Texas. This is tho
reasonwe are interested in the encouragement
of the 4-- H club and Future Farmersof America
livestock showshere.

It is this type work that keeps this the greatest
cattle section of the nation.
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Helping Build West Texas
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'Congratulations,
'7:" 4--H CLUB Membersand

: FUTURE FARMERS

WelcomeTo Big Spring
and Your '

; 5th ANNUAL

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Oar hats are off to you for your many accomplish-
mentsla Livestock and farmwork . . . Bestof luck to
you la the future I

;1

LIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Mills Help In
HomeFeeding
Of Cattle

An Industrial enterprise makes
possible the home-feedin- g

of livestock In this sec-
tion.

A few years ago, virtually every
steer on West Texas ranches was
shipped as a skinny feeder to the
feed lots of the midwest, there
to be fattened for the markets.
Now when you see a cattle truck
moving out of West Texas
ranches,chances are good that the
truck is heading direct for the
market and that Its contents are
ready for slaughter.

The difference Is Jhat It Is now
possible to home feed cattle now
with home grown feeds. The stock
farmer can raise everything it
takes to produce a fat steer on
his own acres.

The industry that made this pos-
sible Is cotton oil milling, and one
of the leading firms in this indus-
try Is the Big Spring Cotton Oil
Mill.

Now cattle are fattened in West
Texas on a diet of home-grow- n

ensilage or bundle feed supple-
mented with cottonseed meal or
cottonseed cake.

The farmer can trade his cot-
tonseed for cottonseed cake at the
local mill on approximately a ton-for-t-on

basis, the mill making its
profit from the oil that is ex--,
traded from the seed.

This cottonseed 'cake, and the
ensilage or bundles grown on the
farm, ate virtually all that Is
needed to transform a gangling
feeder calf Into 1,000 pounds of
market-toppin-g beefsteak.

Cottonseed cake Is also playing
an Important part on ranches
where no flLish-feedl- is yet
done. In cold spells when snow
covers the grass, or in drouthy
periods x when range cattle have
trouble finding enough forage,
ranchmen Jump in their pickups
and spreadcake over their ranges
to supplement the stock's fare.
Presence of a cotton oil mill close
at hand makes this economically
feasible, and bad range conditions
aren't the bugaboo they used to
be.

At the same time, a greater
market for the cotton farmers'
seed is created. This is evidenced
by the steadily rising price of
cottonseed during the past few
years, until the seed has at times
been worth almost as much as the
lint. That condition may be con-
trasted with that of a few decades
ago, v.hen seed was so worthless
It was burned to get it out of theway.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

E. J. Uhl was admitted to the
hospital Thursday for medical
care.

Mrs. J. C. Allen underwent a
tonsillectomy at the hospital Fri-
day morning.

Mora than 490 million pairs ef
shoes were produced in the United
States last year, the department
of commerce says.

By EDWARD KENNEDY
WITH THE RAF IN LB3YA.

March 28. UP) .Slower on the
but faster on the

turns, tha
Is hailed as the champion of

the desert air power contest with
thf the German pride, the Messer
schmitt 109F.

The
"get around more neatly" than
the German plane. Its chief adver-
sary here, which Is 30 to 40 miles
faster on the Squad-
ron Leader Oliver "Killer" Cald-
well, Australian ace, explains.

The Is "all power

The successof the Big 4-- H club and F.F.A.
now in their fifth year, is the direct result of of the

in the counties a spirit without which
could exist

of the Bugg are to the peopleof this
lty and for their suport of a owned plant

a for this area'schoice

eachyear the Big show is and better
sfseui the year its successis and it Is never

" tbftt this annualexhibit won't be a Buccess.

Bugg hasbeen a stable
to retail that can be upon. We feel the

Qt this has been the result of In
the samenessof with thosewe serve and the

ft In the future of West Texas:

First Work
Completed
Knott Group

KNOTT, March 29 The Knott
first aid class completed Its
course Thursday evening under
the or Neal Barnaby,
winding up ahead of schedule
since Instruction periods have
been for three hours instead of
two. Those attending the final
session Included W. A. Burchell,
Mr. King, Rufus Stalllngs, Walter
Barbee, Loyd Spragglns, Walter
Hadley, Mrs. 'Walter Barbee, Mrs.
Loli Spragglns, Mrs. Margie Ad-
ams, Mrs. Kathryn McCauley,
Mrs. Ada Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. Farrts Bass, Mrs. Lola
Avant, Mrs. Gladys Sanderson,
Miss Lila Castle, Mary Len Craw-
ford, Mrs. J. D. McGregor.

The Women's Socie-
ty of the Knott Baptist church
met at the church for a program
from Royal Service with the pro-
gram chairman,Mrs. O. R. Smith,
In charge. A box waa packed for
Buckner orphans home and two
cratesof eggs were sent Present
were Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Boy
Phillips, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Calo-wa-y

Doneghey, Mrs. E. O. Sander
son, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Her-sch-ell

Smith, Mrs. O. R, Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Mrs. Ben Sample, Mrs. R.
H. linger, Mrs. W. O. Thomas.

The Boy Scouts met In business
session during Which they dis-
cussed entering the Buffalo Trails
Roundup on May 8th and 9th. The
boys voted to subscribe for the
Boys Life magazine and each one
pay his share. A discussion of
entering senior scouting was held.
Cecil James Jeff-coa-ts

and Raymond Stalllngs were
appointed to plan a hike. Present
were Earl Bryant, Donald Wodds,
E. L. Roman, Raymond Stalllngs,
Cecil Joe Mac Gas-kin- s,

Donald Phillips, JamesJeff-coa-ts

and the Noel
Burnett

Mrs. Froman, mother of Joe
Froman, left this week for a visit
with relatives at Texas City.

The fed steers from the McAd-am- s
farm north of Knott were

shipped to market at Lubbock re.
cenUy. Five hundred head were
sold and it took 27 trucks to take
them from the stock farm.

Farmers have been waiting fora rain but since it has remained
dry almost all of the land around
here has been listed and likely If
it does rain now planting will
start. A few have planted corn
and others are putting out trees
and shrubbery.

Sergeant Troy Farrar of Math-
er Field. Calif, has returned to
duty after a ten-da- y visit with his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead and other rela-
tives In Abilene and Coahoma.

Albert Sunday, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Sunday, who Is sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss, El Paso, is
here for a visit with his parents
and friends.

There's a world of food value In
one slice of enriched bread. One
slice of enriched bread made with
milk supplies about 8 grams of

protein. Six slices of
enriched bread supplies as much
protein as an average serving of
meat A meat sandwich on enrich-
ed bread is

American Kittyhawk SuperiorTo
NaziMesserschmittIn DesertWar

straightaway
American-buil- t Kitty-haw- k

Instruction

and all speed a big engine with
little wings and a fuselage tacked (

unto ii, ouimaneuverea Dy ine
Kitty hawk's "bigger wing area
and greater control surface," he
said.

The matter of "know-how- " Is an
important factor because,Caldwell
admitted, the enemy "above a cer--

American plane- lt11 his own-

straightaway.

Messerschmitt

COOPERATION
Is Necessary For Success

splendid Spring Livestock
Shows, cooperation
citizenship represented, nothing

Members Packing company grateful
surroundingterritory locally

offering 'market livestock.

Because Spring livestock bigger
preceding assured; questioned

tremenodus

bs"14sB7, Packingcompany institution render--!
kjmyiae markets depended

MpMi organization unvarying quality
fBVjtoaV relations unfalter

eMpCMsBce

Bugg PackingCo.

Aid
By

Knlghtstep,

Missionary

Wlnterbower,

Wlnterbower,

scoutmaster,

body-buildi-

s.

way.
"He knows that, so he waits

around up there, sometimes
high as 80,000 feet," he said.

"We know it so we wait around
down below. That means he usual-
ly attacks first

"He comes diving down at you.
Tou have to keep turning, watch- -

ring HTm carefully, always facing'
him and not letting htm get on
your tall. If you're careful, you
can do this.

Then as he gets near you shoot
upward and go at him headon."

Caldwell, a pre-w- civilian pilot
in Australia, has nineteenand one
half enemy planes to his credit
tha half represenUng bis shareof
a planewhich he and anotherpilot
shot down cooperatively.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 178

GovernmentTests
EstablishBest
Feed Methods

Uncle 8am has been the fall
guy for feeders In this areai

Fourteen years of feeding tests,
10 of them consecutively, have
provided valuable Information at
the U. 8. Experiment Farm here,
and it is available for the farm-
er's asking.

These tests have but a single
purpose to answer the contin-
uous quesUon of bow best to feed
for profit in this secUon of the
country. In recentyears this has
been answered as to feeds, as to
the supply of rations, and now la
going on in the field of minerals
in the diet In an effort to deter-
mine what effect the ration has
on urinary calculi.

First feeding tests at the farm
started backin 1923 and operated
for four years, being dropped for
some unexplained reason.

It was not until 19S2 that they
were revived when congress put
into the agricultural appropria-
tions bill funds for feeding opera-
tions In an effort to enable the
hard pressedfarmer find a way
to more profitably market his
abundantbut cheapfeed stuff.

So successful were the Initial
cycle of tests, dealing with the
type of ration to feed, that a bul-
letin was published on it Ground
threshedmllo proved the best fat-ten-

but ground mllo heads
stood out as the most practical
type of grain. Unground thresh-
ed mllo worked only fairly weU
with the calves but marvels for
pigs following the calves. The
whole headration proved the most
Impractical of all, returning gains
so poor that the trouble and ex-
pense of grinding heads would
not have been worthwhile.

The next series might be term-
ed the full-fe- d ration versus the
limited fed ration, and in which
Fred Keating, superintendentam-
ply sums up the resultsby saying
"we found you can't starve a
profit out of them." These tests,
which also ran for a cycle of three
years, pitted individuals against
like groups on a full ration( all
the calf could eat) and the limit-
ed ration (8S per cent of the full-fe- d

ration). Individually fed
calves did slightly better, but not
enough to even approachthe cost
It would require to provide for
Individual rather than pen or lot
feeding.

Currently, the U. 8, Experiment
Farm,with Guy Moore feeding un-
der Heating's supervision, is
rounding out the final of a three-ye-ar

cycle on the effects of min-
erals on calves fed for market
One of the problems of feeders
has been that occasionally a calf
will turn up with urinary calculi
(calcium precipitates in the blad-
der and stops the urinary process
with resultant death). When a
calf topples over, especially after
considerable feeding. It takes a
pretty wide margin of profit on
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all the others to keep from incur-
ring a loss on the deal. By In-

creasing and decreasing tha
amountof calcium and phosphates
la the ration, the stationhopes to
be able to find something that
will tend to give the answer to
this problem.

Whatever It Is, farmers and
ranchers yes, even 4--H club boys
and FFA members may learn of
It and avoid that pitfall without
cost by simply visiting the farm
and talking with Keating.

Six slices of enriched every day
supplies about half the day's needs
for BL and about one fourth the
needed niacin and Iron.

Sara Tour Tires, Bide tha
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

Sherrod

SALUTES
Two Valuable

Organizations:

FFA
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Welcome

Big Spring

the

F.F.A. and4--H Club

. . . And congratulations on your past

Our hats are off to you for still greaterac-

complishments hi years to come.

Marie WeegHealth Clinic
1808 Big Texas
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You young men, although following in a work that has been handed
down from generation to generation, are pioneering, in a way, in a field
that will always rank topsnot only in West Texas, but throughouttho
nation. We are proud of your accomplishmentsand hope your 8th
ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW hereMonday and Tuesday will be one of
the mostsuccessfulever held anywhere!

We hope that when you return to your respective communities you will
do sowith a new desire to carry on, and beready to do your part in creat
lng and developing new ideas and for the advancementof better
cattle raising and farming.

SherrodHardwareCo
S16-1-8 Runnels

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

years.

Scurry

B, Lewis Brown, Owner
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BETTER LIVESTOCK? West Texans
Have It says Reddy Kilowatt

and it'll be on display at the

5th Annual 4--H Club-FF- A LivestockShow

MONDAY and TUESDAY, March 30-3- 1

Recognizing the needfor greaterservice in all lines at all times,

we arehappyto single out West Texas'cattleindustry now be-

ing carriedon to greaterheights by the work of 4-- H Club Boys

and FutureFarmersof America as a vocation rendering that
sortof service . . i In the future, as in the past,Texas and fine

cattle will continue to be closely identified; theseboys will seo
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Notts From Tht
Training Camps

SAN FKANCISCO, March 28 UP)
The San Francisco., Seals, of the
Paclflo Coast league, withstood a
lalo rally by the PhiladelphiaA's
to score a 6-- victory In an exhibi-
tion game here today.
"

JKIAMI, Fla., March 28 W A
pair of veteran left handere, Al
Mltn&r and Al Smith, held the New
York Giants to four hits today and
the Cleveland Indians took the
first of the 14 the two clubs will
,lay en route north by a 2 to 0

core.

MIAMI BEACH. Tla., March 28
(P The St. Louis Browns pum-
melled three Phil pitchers for 13
hits an da 13--0 victory In an exhibi-
tion fame here today.

'ORLANDO. Fla., March 28 UP)

Sun Spence's home run In the
eighth' Inning with Steve Sundra
04 base gavethe Senators a 4 to 2
victory over .the Boston Braves to-a- y,

Washington's14th triumph In
k8 exhibition games.

DATTONA BEACH, Fla-- . March
2S;,'UP) Outfielder Pete Reiser c
Brooklyn, who, bitting lafthanded
exclusively last year, captured the
National league batting title with
a percentageof .343, may go back

--to hitting-bot- h right and left hand-
ed this year.

Reiser was originally a right
handed batter. He was converted
Into a switch hitter by George
Treadwell, manager of the Su-
perior club in the Northern league
la 1968.

ST. PETERSBURQ,Fla., March
28 UP) The New York Yankees
averteda,shutout in the ninth In-

ning today'by getting a trio of sin-
gles and a lone run as they lost to
the St Louis' Cardinals, 8 to 1, for
their fifth loss to the National
leaguersthis spring.

SARASOTA. Fla--, March 38 UP)
The Cincinnati Reds nicked Sill
Rutlanid''fora first-Innin- g tally to-

day to 'give them the edge which
resulted in, a 3--2 decision over the
BostonRed Sox.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 28
IffWThe Chicago Whote Box de-

feated the San Diego Padres of
the Pacific Cdast league today, 3--0,

as Edgar Smith and JoeHaynes
divided the pitching chores and
allowed the minor leaguers seven
hits.

LOS ANGELES, March 28 UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates and the
Chicago Cubs held an old home
week celebration of their own at
Wrigley Field today, the Buca win-rin- g

10--9 In a 10 g

game featuredby five homers.
It was the Pirates 12th victory in
13 starts.

Goldwater And
LambieBattle
In Golf Finals

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 28 UP)
Bob Ooldwater, a veteranwho won
the title in 1929 while In his teens,
and Tom Lambie, Jun-
ior college student, came through
today to the championship final in
the 28th annual Southwestern Golf
association's tournamenthere.

The two Phoenicians will go 36
holes tomorrow over the Phoenix
country club course for the win-
ner's cup.

Ooldwater waded through the
semi-fin- grind with one
of the most lopsided victories of
the tournament, defeating John
Cohlll, Jr., of Mesa, nine and eight.

Lambie, Phoenix city champion,
handeda neat four and three trim-
ming to Gray Madison, the ex-pr-o

who ousted the defending cham-
pion, Blaine McNutt of El Paso,
Texas, yesterday.
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SHIRTS
n Shorts

Fine quality shirts 'n shorts

ia a variety of colors and
patterns. See our complete

stock,

35cup

Mellinger's

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES

Host Team Am

Locals Snag One First,

Two Thirds In Angelo's

Inyitation Track Meet
Big Spring high school's track squad, green in competition, came

off comparatively well In their first fling in an Invitational meet, chalk-
ing up nine points at the San Angelo roundelays Saturday.

The potent Sweetwater Mustangs amassed 27 1--2 points to win the
third annualaffair at San Angelo. The host Bobcats were second with
19 points. Mertzon was third with 14 and Abilene fourth with 13.

Big Spring sentonly four men to the meetand one of these, Alfred
Adams, snatcheda first place, pacingthe 410 In the time of MA

reppy Blount of Big Spring placed third In the discuss throw and
third In the 220 yard dash to make up the Steers'total. Othersfrom
here In the tournamentwereErnest Bostlck In the 220 and Doyle Stew-
art In the shot put.

Big Spring To Be
RepresentedIn
Semi-Pr-o League

Big Spring will be representedIn a semi-pr- o baseball league now
shapingup for this section of the state.

W. D. Berry, who hasmanaged several sandlotbaseball teamshere
for manyseasons,said Saturdaythat a major company here hadagreed
iq sponsor a Daseoau team va mo
league.

Other definite entries,according
to Oscar Peeples, San Angelo, a
semi-pr- o hurler and one-tim- e twlrl-e- r

for Uncle Billy Dlsch at the
University of Texas, are San An-

gelo, Brownwood and Del Rio. Oth-

er probable teams will come from
Texon and Midland.

Whether the Brownwood and
Midland teamswould be army or
civilian units was not known, but
those conneoted with the league
were confident that the two would
come In.

Berry felt that It would be possi-
ble to enlist a limited amount of
outside talent to serengthenthe
battery on both ends.

No definite starting date, sched--l
ule, or other details have been
mapped, and Berry said that a
meeting of team representatives
probably would be called soon.

It is considered probable, how-
ever, that play will be held largely
to weekend and holiday games, axil
that possibly first league games
could beplayed In May.

News that this city would be in
the league answered questions of
many rabid baseball fans of what
to do about baseball this summer.
Too, it opened the way for many
good local players to have a fling
at playing without having to sacri-
fice good Jobs tor a try at profes-
sional ball.

LubbockPoloists
Due Here Today

Polo activities have been sus-

pended for some weeks on the
home front, because of weather,
Inability to fill schedulesand other
reasons but they are due to be
resumed In a big way today.

One of the best aggregationsIn
West Texas, a Lubbock crew head-
ed by Tom Maler is scheduled to
be here this afternoon for a clash
with the locals on Bennett field.
The game will start about 2 o'clock

Maler probaoiy win nave wiin
him Claude Burlburt, and Guy,
Charley and Kenneth Smith. Rid-
ing under the Big Spring colors
will be M. M. Bennett, Rip Smith,
Gus White, Jr, Lloyd Wasson and
Lewis Rlx.

BobbyeSavage
Top Scorer In
His Conference

An account of an outstanding
record made during the basketball
seasonat John Tarletonby Bobbye
Savage, one-tim- e Big Spring high
school ace athlete, comes from the
Tarleton student paper.

Savage this past season led the
state in Junior college scoring,
racking In 245 points in 16 games
played with John Tarleton. He
topped Buck Overall, Tyler Junior
college star, who had 228 tallies
In 17 games.

Bobbye hit his peak when he
looped 25 points against the North
Texas Agriculture college quint
from Arlington.

His scoring and all round play
put 'Savage on the
team.

With the conclusion of the bas-

ketball season. Savage is entering
the Tarleton tntra-mur- program
a one of the star Softball pitchers.
He gained considerable renown in
West Texas as a Softball twirler.

Unofficial reports to the Depart
ment of Commerce Indicate that
th. Ran Paulo. Brazil coffee crop
will be almost twice that of 1941--

42, or somewhat in excess of 7
million bags.

L 1 .1 .

LesserLights
ShineBright
At Greensboro

GREENSBORO, N. C, March 28
UP) The lesser lights of golf gave
the game's big names a thorough
beating In the $5,600 Greensboro
Open today and held the four first
places at the half-wa-y point in the

le event.
Leading the parade were Sam

Byrd, the one-tim- e New York Yan-
kee outfielder, and slugging Jimmy
Thomson, who were deadlocked at
1366.

Rod Munday of the lefthanded
putts missed two out of IS today
and slid from first to third, a
Stroke of fthe pace. He added a
par 71 to his record opening 66.

Burled In seventh place came
the first of the fa-
vorites, defending championByron
Nelson. But Lord Byron sounded
a warning of his coming challenge
with a solid 68. He was even at
140 with Paul Runyan, two time
PGA king, playing dangerousgolf
for (he veterans.

Seldom if ever In .the last five
years has a tournamentgone this
far without having Nelson, Sammy
Snead,Ben Hogan or Craig Wood
up at the top. Today Snead was
tied for 12th with 69-7-3 142.
Hogan, the 1940 Greensboro cham-
pion and winner of the North and
South earlier this week, slipped to
one over par and his resulting 143
placed,him in a tie for 16th. Wood
was far back In the ruck at 147
after needing 74 shots on today's
round.

Henry Plcard, Okalhoma-- City,
had a

Coaching:SchoolAt
A&M Is Cancelled

COLLEGE STATION, March 28
UP) Tha free coaching school held
annuallyat Texas A&M College un-
der the auspices of the athletic de-
partment has been cancelled for
this year.Head Coach Homer Nor-
ton announced.

The speed-u-p programat the col-
lege whereby studerits attend theyear around, will take up the
dormitory space formerly used by
the visiting coaches

Dubose Named As
CorpusMentor

CORPUS CHRISTL March 28
UP) Bill Dubose, assistantfootball
coach of the Corpus Chris tl high
school. last nicht was named hi.nil
coach to succeed Harry Stlteler,
wno was named head coach of
Waco high school last week.
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The End For Simon
Abo eat fat the sixthrevs

Show At
NebraskaStar

s

BreaksRecord
la Pole Vault

AUSTIN, March 28 (AJ?)
Harold Hunt of Nebraska
soared over the 14-fo- ot mark
today to set one of two rec-
ords In the fifteenth annual
Texas Relays.

The University of Texas
dominated the relay win-

nings.
Hunt, the national collegiate

pole vault champion, went to 14
feet 8--8 Inch to beat out Jack
Deflcld, Minnesota star, and
erase the record of 1 feet
10 8 Inches set four years ago
by Beefus Bryan of Texas.
The only other record came in

the high school division with Sun-
set of Dallas making the sprint
medley in 3:4&2 to wipe out the
mark of 3:40.8sat last year by
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas.

A bunch of long-legg- boys
from Texas romped to three re-
lay titles, tha Longhorns captur-
ing the 440, the spring medley and
one mile.
.No other college or university

won more than one title.
Drake captured the two-mil- e

event, Rice the half-mil- e, Okla-
homa university the distancemed-
ley and Minnesota the mile team
race.

In the college class. Loyola of
Chicago repeatedwith the cham-
pionship of the sprint medley re-
lay, North Texas State took the
half mile event and East Texas
State supplanted North Texas
State as champion of the mile re-
lay.

Relay honors were
in the high school class

but Sunset's victory la the
sprint medley was outstanding
as Jim Hoff, half-mile- r, anchor-
ed the team with a 1:59.5 per-
formance.
Alamo Heights won the mile re-

lay with Ralph Ellsworth com-
ing' from fourth place to run a
blistering anchor lap that brought
the Ban Antonio school in with
the. title. Goose Creek stagedan
upset to beat out favored Jeffer-
son of San Antonio in tha quarter-mil-e

relay.
Texas A. and M. easily dominat-

ed the freshman-Junio-r college
division, taking both the mile and
quarter-mil- e relays.

None of the performers in spe-
cial events came close to records.

Roy Bucek of Texas A. tt IL.
nosed out Bill Cummins, Rice soph-omor-

with a 14.4 hirh hnnii.. w.
forti

Orvllle Matthews of Oklahoma
won the 100-yar-d dash In the slow
time of 10 seconds.

Jack Wilson Of Rivlnr fnnth.11
fame won the shot put with 47 feet
7 inches.

Bob Fitch of Mlnntant .Inn.
the discus 148 feet 9 inches.

Travis Cook of East Texas State
hurled the javelin 207 feet 8--4
tnches.

There was a tia for flnt in h
hieh 1UmD amonv Don RnvAatnn
Oklahoma A. 4 M. star who is co--
noiaer.or the record; Billy Christo-
pher of Rice and Albert Rick, r
Texas A. & M. at 6 feet S 1--2

inches. Then a little later, Henry
Coffman. formrlv nt T?Iaa nm.
petlng In a service men's division
mgn jump, leaped 0 feet 7 2

inches. This was nnlv hrlnf.
of an Inch under Boydstoc's rec
ord.

Chrlstonherwon tha hrnut 4nmn
with 24 feet 4 4 Inches.

Dick Smethers of Oklahoma uni-
versity won the run In
9:133 but followed a Texas univer-
sity freshman, Jerry Thompson,
across the finish line. Thompson
was not eligible to compete but
ran as an exhibition. The Texas
freshman, who is a star at the
mile and half-mll- a. nu 2A vr4
ahea,dof Smethers at the finish.

To secure funds for the develop-
ment of the local agricultural-- pro-
gram, the Government of Panama
has made available to the public
$500,000 worth of non-taxab-le 8
percent inversion and savings
bonds, reports to the Dept of
Commerce say.
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Midway, Coahoma, For
Honors
RuralSchool

WinnerChalks

Up 55 Points
Midway, Coahoma and Forsan

divided honors Saturday in the
annual Howard county o

league track and field
meet, staged at Coahoma.

Midway hogged first placts in
the rural school division to score
W points the highest number
possible, while Elbow .registered
two and Lomax one. Midway's
high total was made possible by
six first place wins, five seconds
and five thirds.

Coahoma was the only school
with entries In the grade school
Junior division, while in the high
school Junior class Forum scored
37 points to 17 for Coahoma.

Forsanran away vith the high
school division by scoring 63 3

points to 31 3 for Coihoma.
The winners, listed in order of

places:
RURAL SCHOOL DIVISION

d dash E. Jones, 7,4, W.
Jones and A. Tonn, all of Mid-
way; C Long, Elbow.

100-yar-d dash E. Jones 12.8, W.
Jones, J. Self, all of Midway, C.
Long, Elbow.

440 relay Midway, 64.5. E.
Jones, W. Jones, 1 Self and O.
Becker; Lomax, W. Connel. J.
Cerda, R. Phillips and L. Stalling.

Chinning the bar W. Jones, J.
Floyd, B. Whlttlngton, all of
Midway; C. Long, Elbow.

High Jump J. Sslf, Midway,
4' 8"; W. Jones and O. Becker,
Midway, tied for second; J. Stal-Ung- s,

Lomax.
Broad Jump J. Self, 18 2". G.

Becker, E. Jones,all of Midway;
C Long of Elbow and R. Overton
of Elbow, tied for fourth.

W. J. Coats of Lomax won the
rural school pentathlon for rural
senior boys, with Branaugh of
Lomax second. Coats scored US

points to Edwards' 10.
GRADE SCHOOL JUNIORS

(All entries Coahoma)
dash B. Bell. 7.3; N.

Petty, T. Fowler; 100-ya- dash
B. B. Bell. 12.5, T. Fowler, N.
Petty; y Coahoma by de-

fault; chinning bar T. Fowler, B.
Bishop, A. Hernandez; high jump

V. Clanton, 4' 6". B. Bell. N.
Petty; broad jump B. Bell, 14' 7",
V. Clanton, N. Petty.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS
dash McDonald, For-

san, 6.5; H. Grant, Forsan, J.
Wolf. Coahoma; J. Buchanan,
Coahoma.

100-yar-d dash H. Grant, For-
san; McDonald, Forsan; J. Wolf,
Coahoma; Peacock, Forsan.

440 relay Forsan,87.7; McDon-
ald, Peacock. Painter,Grant; Coa-
homa, Lackey, Clanton, Buchanan,
Wolfe.

Chinning the bar H. Grant,
Forsan; J. Lackey, Coahoma.

High jump J. Wolfe, Coahoma,
5' 2"; D. Peacock andA Grant,
Forsan, tied for second and third:
B. Clanton and Jack Buchanan,
Coahoma, tied for fourth.

Broad Jump Wolf, Coahoma,
16' 4"; McDonald, Forsan; Pea-
cock, Forsan; Clanton, Coahoma.

man school division
100-yar-d dash Oglesby, Forsan.

10.3; Dunlap, Forsan; Kennedy,
Forsan; L. Wheeler, Coahoma.

440-yar-d dash L Wheeler, Coa-
homa, 67.4; Kennedy, Forsan;
Petty, Coahoma.

200-ya- low hurdle Wheeler,
Coahoma; Clanton, Coahoma; D.
Wheeler, Coahoma.

440-yar-d relay Forsan, B3 sec-

onds, Dunlap, Holt, Kennedy,
Oglesby;- - Coahnms, CJanton.
Whits, Petty, L Wheeler.

run Smiths Forsan,
2:33; Tonn. Coahoma.

.220-yar-d dasfa-Otle- sby, Fgrsant
Dunlap and Green, Forsan.

Mile run D, Wheeler, Coahoma,
by default

Mile relay Coahoma, by de--

(left), WlWIH
la una..

New York. Dew oaee &she7?2.
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NEW YORK. March 36 UFV Exceptfor the of Jamesiti va?""!" " B, t0"'for a days rest as a reward for the UHto partythey gave to pile op some 350.000 to 360,060 for Arm? relief.
-- w, nuv .W.U.J luu iu iisirint in six rounds lastnight for hi.

let western trip before getting

As
BUENOS AIRES, March 28 UP)

In spite of tle war, Argentina's
Olymplo committee is going ahead
with plans to stagethe first an

games here this year "as
a lesson to the dictators."

Organizing officials, working in
one of those "show must go on"

are completing ar-
rangements for a winter sports
program to begin July 15, with
formal opening of the regular
games Nov. 2L They are count-
ing on 20 other American republics,
alreadypledged to compete, to help
send the newly created quadren-
nial competition off to a flying
start.

To suggestions that the gamesbe
postponed "for the duration," of-
ficials countered with the proposal
that the great athletlo tournament
will tend to lift the mental, moral
and physical standardsof the com-
peting republics, "create better

and Insure mors
than any political

moves that could be initiated fpr
the same purpose."

Although difficul-
ties are certain to reduce the num-
ber of competing athletes, an
"Olymplo Village" already is part-
ly constructed at suburban Don
Torcuato, less than a half-hour- 's

automobile trip from downtown
Buenos Aires. Attractlce rustic
cottages, adjacent to a new swim-
ming pool and training fields, are
being built by the Hindu country
club at a cost of $112,000. After
the visiting athleteshave finished
with them, the club expects to rent
the cottages to week-en- d members
to defray the cost of construction.

Jap Star
BERKELEY, March 28 OF The

University of California track
squad foun4 a chalked sign on the
coach's board today on turning out
for practice.

"Beat SC (SouthernCalifornia),"
it read. "Good luck to all, and so
long for tha time being."

It was signed Yakflhlba.
Thus Takahashl Bhlba, Califor-

nia's Japanesemile and two mile
runner, announced hU withdrawal
from school TnTtespIng with the
army's plan to evacuateJapanese
aliens and American-bor- n from
military areas.

fault, D. Wheeler, White, Clanton,
Petty.

Pole vault Prichard, Smith,
both Forsan.

High jump Smith, Forsan,
5 2" Green, Forsan; Wheeler,
Coahoma, and Oglesby, Forsan,
tied for third and fourth.

shot put Holt, For-
san, 34' 1"; Smith, Forsan; Dun-
lap, Forsan; Petty, Coahccas.

Broad Jump Oglesby, Forsan,
IS 11"; Smith, Forsan; & Whee-
ler. Coahoma.Clantoa, Coshows.
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Billy ConnNextOn
Louis' Schedule;
That's In June

neighborhood
'rISVJT

Pan-Americ-
an

GamesTo Go On
Scheduled

atmospheres,

understanding

transportation

California Loses
Track

'BAKED TURKEY
DINNER

"WAFFLE

-- $
TBOY GIFFORD

jtUW.Srt FlMSaMt

or
PageEleven

museacnoppmg aowawe New York
soldier ihafe for a

back to Us book-prfvait- er arCamp. Upton on WedaeedayTHeis defl--
nltely throurt with rtnr1rhU
untll Ids shindigwith Billy Oetala
June.

Simon, a hero for the way he
stood up undsr what was probably
the most concentrated clouting
punishmentLouis evsr handed a
victim, showed little effect from
the dynamiting except for a slight
lump ovsr one eye. Ha 'picked r&p
the honeymoon he interrupted
wnen he went into training for
wnat he got. 'His flttio trail will
probably take him against Harry
Bobo In Pittsburgh and Buddy
Baer in Washington during th
nest two months.

In fact, the peace was disturbed.
oniy in the severs! blocks surround-
ing JamesJoy. The big wind un-
der the derby hat was stin howl-
ing about the "short count" his
Abrahamgot when tha fight-ende-

in Madison Sattara Oarrfan.
Jimmy was so steamed, he sent a
wire along to John J. Phelan,
chairman of the New York State
Athletic commission, sUU Insisting
that Abe was on his feet before
RefereeEddls Jossphreached tah.
And demanding an investigation of
nis cnarges.

vvnue mere wss a difference of
opinion netweeq Referee Josephs
and Time-Keep- er Jimmy Crowley

w wneinsr --tsn actually waa
counted before big Abe hauled him-
self up like a telephone pole, the
general aftermath impression was
that the large Long Island game-
ster would have been flattened
eventually.

OATS BEAT 800NERS
FORT WORTH. March 24. Iff!

The Fort Worth Cats beat Okie.
homaCity, 4--3, hers today to open
their home exhibition season.

Only
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Aggies At Top
In Southwest
BasebaURjice
By the Associated Frees

CONFERENCE STAMM
Teas--. W. T

WW A. A M..H. IBaylor . .,;.,,,,,, X

1
S. v x X.......... .e;
Texas X

When it was bruited
the University of T
have trouble apleMy
to win its twsaty eaHH
west conference beiseeil easassy
plonship-JB-twen-nr iHW. ysaia. tjw
TucBor-monge- rs appear
Known tneir stuff.

Tiers It's the third week ;

campaign and the paplts at
aiK are reeling oa I

of the htap and the Ti
are on top.

The Aggies bested Tsaas44
move into first pjaeswhite
era Methodist aad TeeM
uan wars spatting a
Rice was Idle beeaasaat
weather. '

The 8. it. ovr. a V.
were almost WO per asaiifliaUsa,ue Mucwaga wwMag aha
M-- v ana Texas ChrlsHaa
out S. M. U, 17--H ia saa
battle.;- -.

. Sir games sm
"rek with A. A It.
three of thesa.

The Aggies ores) feeKvWM
oay wia BouHMrm
jjauss, -- inese two I

again Tuesday, thea
il?" J ," MM? Taaaa

imm ai.erc
and Thursday, beta gasaes tk
Austin Slw mea Mas tWAco Tuesday.

Canadais ptoaaiag ta'
lure syatfceUo rubber from
troleum plpe-ltat-d from taa mm
continent fields of the Uaftsd
States, tha departsaeat at aM'rca reports. A

Vulcanizing
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241 E. 34 nMM

Three
Days

OFFER

Of Big Spring Motor

1942 LICENSE FREE

With Purchaseof Any UsedPaiwnfme

Car Selling" for $100 or More!

OR

1942 LICENSE and

4 EXTRA TIRES

With Purchaseof Any UsedPaafrtngtr
'Car Selling: for $300 or Morel

NO INCREASE IN PMCfS

Offer Effective ThroughApril It '

Big Spring Motor
Ut Car I sHafc Of

u:1!
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Mr. O. P,.Griffin Is spcndlnt

the weekend1in 8an Saba with
her daughter, Mrs, J. B. Hem-fcrlcf- c.

, ,

Sarah"Ratherine Wooten, daugh-

ter at Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten,
"will arrive-her- e April 3rd from

Hockaday school for spring vaca-

tion.
MrajBruce Frailer left Satur-

day for Clovis, N. M-- , where ehe

m csJle'd by the death of her
aunt, Mls Delia Boldln.

p. W, (Buddy) Apiell, on of
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Is now sta-

tioned with the finance section at
Williams Field, near Tucson. Ariz.,
where he was transferred from
Tort Sam Houston.
,Mrs.A. O. Wells U speidlng th

weekend In Brownwood visiting

her husband who Is stationed
there with the Army.

Mrs. J. n Young and Mis. V.

Vn .Gleson have returned from
a week'i vacation In El Paso with- -

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. arannana,
and Drfand Mrs. Felix P. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos are
pending the, weekend In Mart

MltblhJsjnQther, Mrs. L. M, Amos,
who Is" 111.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Beadles and
Drand Mrs. J. M. Woodall have
returned from Dallas where they
spent several days at a medical
meeting.

Mm. Una Lewellen had aa a
guest until Saturday. Mrs. Nova
JU ParXer .of Dlrard, Kas, who
was cttL'Voute to her home from
SantavMonlca. Calif.

Mrs, Clarence Mann and Peggy
will leave In a few days for Grand
Rapids, Mich, to Join Mr. Mann.

Private First Class Clyde C.
Xing,, formerly with the 8th

Squadron, stationedat Fort
Bliss, Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
W. Xj. Baker, on furlough. He is
to enter the air corps In April
for training as a pilot.

Mrs. XL D. Stanley has returned
to her home In Toyah after
pending the week with her moth-

er, Mrs. Ben Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 C noldsclaw

have as a guest her sister. Mrs.
Alma Swann and daughter,Agnes,
of Dallas.

Miss' Cynthia Alsnp and Cliff
Dunaganof Sweetwater, both for-
me?,;ig. Spring residents, are
visiting here over the weekend

Mrs.-- C F. Bauerof Fort Worth
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
Folacek.

Mrs. X.,.0. Hainesand son, Ray-
mond, ' ..Odessa are here as
guestsoft-Mrs- . A. Poiacek.

Copllvotlna perfume sequence
Inspired by the crystal

flower fantasyof a very
rareEmpire paper-weigh- t.
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YoungAnd
Jftick S0f To Marry
Sunday:At o'Clock

VISITS AND

VISITORS

'cme&eHll
ffbf44ne0i

jqysntipsi

Couplo To Bo
At Homo In
Big Spring

JeanneYoung, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Young of Coa-

homa, and Jack Stiff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Stiff of Big Spring,
will be married at 9 o'clock Bun-da- y

morning in the parsonage of
the First Christian church. The
Rev. H. W. Hal-li- p, pastor, will
read the single ring ceremony.

The bride will wear a navy blue
dress trimmed with white. Her
accessorieswill bo patent and she
will wear white gloves. Her cor-

sage will be of gardenias.
Tommy McCrary will be tne

bride's attendant and will dress
in a plaid suit Her corsage will
be of yellow roses. Charles Tingle
wilt be the bridegrooms attend
ant

The couple will make their
home al 306 E. 6th street The
bride was graduated from Coa-

homa high school and later at-

tended T. 3. C. W. at Denton.
Stiff was graduated 4rom Big
Spring high school and later at-

tended Texas University. He is
employed at the Settles Drug
store

The bride Is an active member
of the First Christian church here
and has sung at numerous civic
affairs.

Following the ceremony, a din-

ner will be held in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Grant Young In
Coahoma.

Formal Easter

BanquetGiven
At Church

A formal Easter banquet was
held by the First Christian Inter-
mediate class at the church Friday
night with Fannie Sue Hall presid-
ing as mistressof ceremonies.

Guests were Introduced and
songs sung. Favors were Easter
baskets.

Presentwere the Rev. and Mrs.
H. W Kaislip, W B. Martin, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs J. Y. Blount
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs. V. Mllhol-le- n.

Alma Jean Cannon, Fannie
Sue Hale.

Betty Ruth Gutte, Maxlne
Bernadlne Mllhollen, Mil-

dred Balch, Geraldlne Bagley, Le-th- a

Holcombe. Olney Thurman, J.
Y. Blount Richard Simmons, Billy
Crunk, Gene Nabors.

Rhythmic Music Is
Discussed By
Junior Club

A program on rhythmic music
was presented for the Junior Mu-

sic Study club in the home of
Cornelia Frazler Saturday morn-
ing.

Patricia Selkirk played a violin
solo end Eva Jane Darby played
a piano selection.

Discussion ofnew members Was
held and plans made for the pro-
gram at next meeting which will
be given by the Allegro Music
club.

Others present were Vema Jo
Stevens, Ann Talbot and Betty Jo
PooL

EasterBunnies Are
Given As Favors At
Nu-Stitche- r's Party

Easter bunnies were given as
favors when the club
was entertained by Mrs. Loy
House Friday in her home.

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshments were served. Others
present were Mrs Paul Sledge,
Mrs A. T Bryant Mrs. Preston
Garrett, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
Mrs Orvilie Bryant Mrs. Howard
Beene, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs Merrill Creighton.

Mrs Leonard Is to be next host
ess.

- CtiSitflV
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Give your clothes the care
they need in quality dry
cleaning. You'll want your
spring outfit cleaned for Eas-
ter. Bend your clothes now!

Crawford
Cleaners

M Bewry PhonoSM

Miss Laneous
-- Notes

By MABY WHAXJET

Psychologists and men with a
string of degreesafter their names
hove come out from behind their
glasses long enough to ell Ameri-
can people that movies and fiction
books upon which they feast are
"escape" methods from drab Uvea.

But nobody has ever let such a
definition spoil the enjoyment of
the celluloid
dramasor the
swash buck-
ling stories of
heroes and
heroines In
novels.

But since
the war, mov-
ies and novels
have lost their
power over us.
No author or
group of authors would dare to let
their imaginationsdwell on stories
such as you can read any day In
any newspaper.

If an author wrote about a 17
year old boy who spent twenty-on- e

days In a life boat and was rescued
as the sole survivor of a crew of
eleven, people would snort in dis-

belief
Yet that story and hundreds

more are creeping into the news
each day. True stories of heroes
In real life NoTody thought these
plots up. They just happento or-

dinary people like the folks next
door

The epic dash of a general from
Bataan in a motor boat; the men
who paddled a boat to safety with
their shoes for paddles; the men
who rescued their shipmates from
a sinking ship while enemy bullets
splatteredaround them . . . what
author would dare vision such
stories?

There's the story of the man who
1 struggled lost In a Jungle for days.

Mosquitoes. enaKes, Dogging mua,
enemy planes and absence of food
nnd water were hardshipsendured
until he reached his base.

In fiction it would be exaggera-
tion. In real life it is awesome and
trilling What books or movies or
thought-u-p tales could compare
with the front page of today's news-
papers!

RecentBride Is
Given ShowerBy
Two Hostesses

Mrs J. W Wooten and Mrs Gor-

don Montgomery entertained Fri-

day in the Wooten home with a
miscellaneous shower for Mrs. Jer-

ry Metcalf, the former Oleta May

Warren.
The recent bride was graduated

from the Big Spring high school
and Is now employed at Robinson.
and Son grocery.

Easter colors were used in the
gift wrappings and refreshments.

Gifts were presented and others
present were Mrs Evelyn Pachall.
Mrs. A. E. Reed, Mrs. Leonard
Hanson. Mrs. A. E. Prlchard, Mrs.
Gabra Hammock, Mrs. M. S. War-
ren, Alice Wooten, Mrs. T. H. Mc--
Gowen. Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Mrs W. H. Yater, Mrs Carl Ham-
mock, Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Lorene
Proctor.

Sending gifts were employes of
Robinson grocery and Bonnie Lee
Beauty shop, Mrs. H. S. Hanson,
Mrs. W. A. Rlngener, Elizabeth
Burrell, Mrs. Olsen, Mrs Engle.

Educational Director
And Wife To Begin
Study Course Monday

Mr and Mrs. Lee H. McCoy of
Fort Wortn will arrive here this
weekend to teach an eight-da- y

study course at the East 4th St
Baptist church. The McCoys will
also consider possibilities of per-
manent location here as educa-

tional workers in the church.
Classes for the study courses

will begin Monday evening at 7.30
o'clock to" last throughout Friday.
Other teacherswill b the Rev. J.
D. Holt who will teach the Inter
mediates, Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
who will teach the elementarystu-
dents and Mrs. McCoy who will
have charge of the Juniors.

Baptist Department
Will Hold Joint
Installation

The First Baptist senior adult
women will be entertainedwith a
department social at the church
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Installation of class officers for
all classes In the departmentwill
be held.

Members and visitors are Invit-
ed to attend. The Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, will Install the
officers and make a short !"
Vincent Bridge-Clu- b

EntertainedAt Party
VINCENT, March 28. (Spl.)

The Vincent Bridge club met in
the home of Mrs. Ed Mann Friday
wtth an Easter theme used In the
tallies, candy and refreshments.

High and low scores were won
by Mrs. D. B. Cooke and Mra Ben
Brown.

Those presentwere Llllle Garner,
Mra Jim Hodnett, Hattie Gutfee,
Mrs. Jesse Jones, Ann L. Jones,
Mrs. Terral Shafer, Mrs. Frank
Whltaker, Eddie and DannieWhit-ake- r,

Mra Claude Hodnett, Mary
Brown, Kennth Guff,

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Mann
and Mrs. Sherman Whltaker.

Delphians To Hold
Meeting Wednesday .

Kappa Delta Kappa, of Delphian
Society will meet Wednesday at
9:49 o'clock with- - Mrs. OV D. Wiley,
1010 11th PJace. All Delphians
are urged to attend, .

Morning CoffeeQiven As Farewell
ComplimentTo Mr& Jim Kelly;
Book Review Of"
Gospel Of Luke
ToBeginMonday

Review of the book. The Gos-

pel of Luke" Ty Jants McCrutchen
will be given by Mrs. W. B.

Gentzke at the First Presbyterian
church beginning Monday evening
at 7:30 o'clock to last through
Friday night

Monday night, Mrs. Gentzke
will review ths chapter on "The
Gospel in Preview Looking at
Jesus"and ths Tuesday night leo-tur-o

will be on The Preparation
of Jesus Preparing for His Busi-
ness."

Wednesday night the topic will
be "Galilean Ministry Serving In
His Power," and Thursday night
"Perean Ministry Journeying To-

ward His Goal." The closing part
on Friday night will be 'The
Supreme Ministry Ascending."

The review of the book Is being
given In observance of Week of
Spiritual Enrichment observed by
all Presbyterian churches, TJ. S,
throughout the country.

Discussions will follow each les-
son taught by Mrs. Gentzke and
any who wish to attend are Invit-
ed to be at the meetings.

Ladies Golf
Ass'n Meets
For Luncheon

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker and Mrs
Jack Terry were hostesses to the
Ladles Golf association at the
country club Friday for luncheon.

Games of bridge, ping-pon-g and
golf were entertainment (Mrs.
Tucker won high score at bridge
and Mrs. Shirley Robblns won at
ping-pon-

Others attendingwere Mrs; J. B.
Mull. Mrs. Harry Btalcup. Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. Harold Bottom-le- y,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Mrs. At Swartz, Mrs. George
Denton, Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs.
John Collins, Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mra
A. V. Karcher, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

Mrs. Moore Given
ShowerIn Home
Of Mrs. Barton

Mra Don Mason entertained In
the home of Mrs. R. J. Barton Fri-
day afternoon for Mra Adolphus
Moore with a pink andblue shower.

Refreshmentsof cake and punch
carrying out'the chosen colors were
served to Mrs. Perry Burleson,
Mrs. C. R, McClenny, Mra C L.
Mann, Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. L.
C Vann, Mrs. Malvin King. Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. Tom Steward,
Mra H. L. Mason.

Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs.
Aljce Wright Mrs. A. S. Woods,
Mrs. A. J. Hllhun, Mrs. C. L. Pat-to- n,

Mra E. H. Sanders, Mra W. H.
Rudd, Mrs. Laura Wheat

Sending gifts were Mra Mable
Hall, Mrs. JohnnieHarrison, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. A. D. Harmon.

PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN, March 28. (Spl ) Pot-
ted plants and Ivy were used In
the decorations when Mrs. Bill
Conger was hostess to the Pioneer
Bridge club Thursday night in her
home In the Continentalcamp.

Defense stamps were given for
prizes and high score went to Mrs.
W. K. Scudday. Cut prizes were
awarded Mrs. Mark Nasworthy,
Mrs W. B. Dunn and Mrs. d. B.
McNallen.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart Mrs. C M. Adams, Mrs.
M. M Hlnes, Mrs. Barnett Hinds.
Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mrs. Theo Willis,
Mra Arthur Barton, Mrs, E. N,
Baker, Mra. Harry Miller, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Aqullla West
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Two'Hosteftftea
Entertain .At "

Informal Party
Mrs. Jim Kelly was compliment-

ed with a farewell party Friday
morning at the Setllea hotel with
a coffee given by Mrs. A. V.
Karcher and Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Hours were from 10 o'clock to 13
o'clock.

Mra. Kelly and the two host-
esses received guestsat the door.
Presiding at the silver services
were Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Nora Pearl Marchbanks,
Mrs. R. L. Tollett Mrs. J. T. Col-
lins and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.

The coffee table was laid with
an embroidered and lace cloth and
centered with a mixed bouquet of
Jonquils, snapdragons, renunculas,
sweetpeas and feverfew.

Placed at vantage points
throughout the room were bou-
quets of pink gladioli, red bud,
lllao and purple stock and snap-
dragons.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. O. H. Woodj Mrs. B, B. O.
Cowper, Mrs. Rockwell Cloud and
Mrs. Ed Gabriel.

The guest list included 130 per-
sona

Miss Kuenstler,
J.D.Kline Wed
Here Friday

Wllma Kuenstler and John D.
Kline were married at 9 o'clock
Friday night in a single ring cere-
mony read at the East 4th St Bap-
tist parsonage by the pastor, the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Kuenstler and
Kline is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Kline.

The couple will make their home
at 1900 Scurry. Mrs Kline hasbeen
employed at Anthony's and Kline
is employed at Meads bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Kuenstler
and a few friends attended the
ceremony. The bride was honored
with a al shower Thurs-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Manuel.

Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Is

Entertained
Snapdragons decorated ths

home of Mrs. O. B. Bryan when
she entertained the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge club in her home
Friday.

High score for club members
went to Mra Robert Stripling
and high score for guests to Mrs.
Joe Pond. Mrs. King Sides, a tea
guest, blngbed.

Other guests were Mra A. L.
Houston, Mrs. Charles Watson,
and Mra. J. G. Carner.

Refreshmentswere served and
a pink and blue shower was hsld
for Mrs. K. H. McGlb'bon. Gifts
were presented In a toy buggy by
Linda Bess Bryan.

Others playing were Mra T. A.
Pharr, Mra Joy Stripling, Mra
Roy Reeder, Mra H. O. Keaton,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell.

Art Of Living Is
Discussed By
Woman'sForum

The Art of Living" was the topic
of the program for the Modern
Woman's Forum Friday In the
home of Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Roll call
was answered with the "beautiful
things that come my way today."

Mra Charlie White gave an ex-

cerpt from the ReadersDigest and.
Mrs. Cliff Wiley talked on "The
Art of Sight" Ima Deason talked
on 'The Rhythm and Art of
Sound."

A guest was Lillian Eubank, and
otherspresent were Mrs J. V. Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mildred
Creath, Mra Estes Williams, Ima
Deason, Mrs. Ira Driver. Mra R.
A. Eubank, Mra Hiram Knox, Mar-
jory Taylor, Mrs R. L. Warren,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. White, Mra
Wiley, Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams Is to be
next hostess.
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Sixth District
ConferenceTo
Be In S'water

The twenty-fir- st annual confer--
ence of the Sixth district of Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
will convene In 8wetwaterat the
Blue Bonnet hotel on April 14th
and15th. Conference theme Is "The
Home Rediscovered."

First general session will open
at 8:30 o'clock April 14th. Tuesday
night following a chuck wagon
dinner, panel discussions on "What
the Superintendentsof Schools Ex
pect of the P-- A." will be led
by Bryan Dickson, superintendent
of San Angelo schools.

Wednesday morning following
discussions, installation of new of-
ficers will be held and invitations
for the next conference will be
entertained.

A board meeting
will follow the morning meeting
with a "Good Neighbor Luncheon"
to welcome the new officers.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck will be
a member of the nominating com-

mittee at the convention.

Pink And Blue
Shower Given
Mrs. Brewer

Mra Tom Spain and Mra W. C.

Henley entertained with a pink
and blue shower for Mrs C C
Brewer Friday in the Henley
home.

The table was centered with a
pink and blue bouquet In crystal
basket holder on a reflector.
Lilacs and calendulas were used
throughout the rooms.

Refreshments carried out the
two colors and marshmallow and
gumdrop buggies were favors.

Present were Mrs. Steve Bak-
er, Mra George Denton, Mrs Jim
Bob Pool, Mra Vernon Stepp,
Mra C. M Alvis, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. JamesEdwards, Mra Frank
McCIeskey, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr,
Mrs. C. K. Shelton, Mrs. H. M.
Ward, Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs
R. C. LeFever.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. E.
Blount Mrs. Leo Hayes, Mrs. B.
B. Rogers, Mra Vance Lebkow-ik- y,

Emily Stalcup, Mrs. Dur-woo- d

Allen.

Young PeopleHave
Hay Ride And A
Wiener Roast

A group Of 38 young people
from the East 4th St Baptist
church were entertained with a
hayrlde Friday night with Dale
Puckett as host The group roast-
ed wieners at the city park fol-
lowing the hayrlde.

Chaperones were the Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Dunham, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Denton, Jr.
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14.95
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PURSES
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to 0.95

1.98 1.69 - 4.49

Hats & Bag Sets
i

Were 34JSO 19"to 29.50

Robes,
Gown
Sets
And
Lingerie
Greatly
Reduced
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Handkerchiefs
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HIGHEST RANKING WOMAN OFFICER The recent promotion
of Mrs. Julia 0. Flikke, superintendent of the Army Nurse Corps,
to the rank of Colonel gives her the highest Commission held by
a woman In the Army of the United States. All nurses now hold
relative rank.

Surprise Farewell

For June Sheppard At Hotel
A surprise farewell dance was

held Friday night at the Settles
hotel for June Sheppard with Mrs.
Opal Bates and Averll McClaln as
hostesses

Miss Sheppard Is leaving Sun-
day for Fort Worth where she
will be employed by the Consoli-
dated Aircraft company. She has
formerly been employed at Cosden
Petroleum company.

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Harold Bottomley, Mr and Mrs
A. V. Karcher, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Harris, Mit and Mrs. E. A. Ga-

briel, Mr. and Mrs. Rip Smith, Mr.
and Mra L. T. King, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McCamey, Mr. and Mrs V. A.
Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hefner.

Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs Lila Shep
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SUITS
Including Snyders and many
others. Woolen and. Strutter
cloth.

Were 12 95 to 32 50

- 22.95

GLOVES

Were 3 95
Now

Were 1.25
50 Now ...

From 2.25
And 2.50 .

39c
Were 2.95 -
to 12.95Turbans

Berets
From 1.00
And 195

79c From 100 QA
A L95 to OuC

Settles

t '

.

Daily Herald

Dance Held

pard, Mrs Stoney Henry, Mrs.
Velva Glass, Margie Hudson, Sara
Reidy, Ina Mae Bradley, Helen
Duley, Nell Rogers.

Bob Ward, Clinton Prultt, J. P.
Eggert, Happy Hllller, Cotton
Robblns, George Zacharlah, Joe
Burrell, L. O Bell, M. E. Winkler,
Bob Bankson, David Watklns.

The Troy Giffords Are
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs Troy A. Glfford
are the parents of a son born
Thursday night at ths Malone antl
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- l. Mother and
son are reported to be doing nicely.
The boy has been named Troy A.
Glfford, Jr.

All SalesCash

No -- Exchange

No Refunds

HATS
. , Straws and Felts

Were 5 95
N

"50 and . -
695 Now 4.95

Were 2 95
Nw 1.95
7 50 and
8 50 n .V..'.T 5.95

HOUSES
Were 195 to 8 95, Now;

I.d" " 5.59 iv

BELT&
Were 1.00-19- 6

Now 79c
To

1 OQ
andl.OJ

Plus Tax

Salon

Salon
Starting Monday

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
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Style
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Mrs. W. C. Witt
HonoredWith A
Farewell Party

As a farewell compliment to
Mrs. W. C. Witt, a group met at
Wesley Memorial church Friday
afternoon and then went to her
heme for a surprise party.

Mr. Witt left Saturday for
Tesarkana to Join her husband
where, they will make their home,

j.Seagawere sung and Mri, J. a
Plttard played piano selections.
GKts were presented to the

Presentwere Mrs. H. J. Whit-ttegte- n,

Mri. Joe Hamby, Mrs. M.
O. jHamby, Mrs. Clarence. Whit-tlntto-

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Neaey Bjirrus, Mrs. E. R. Caw--
ibtob, jurs. wuier uoieman, Mrs.
Mary. Edwards.

Mrt. J. C. Pittard. Mrs. J. D.
Steeabrldge, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mri "W. D. , ovelace, Mrs. Jack
Jtlar.'Mrs. J. U W. Coleman of
Aekerlyf Mrs E. a Witt, Mrs.
O. . Coleman,
"Sending" gifts were Mrs. Ike

Lew, "Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. 'J.
W. Bryant, Mrs. J. A. English.
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FLOllERS
J ,Tho Sweetest Way
i To Remember

(Carolines
'jFJowerShop
Pfcette Carrie SchoIU 1510
'IBS Owner Gregg
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' "Dress-Up-"

For Easter
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9
You'll love them
for 'dress-up-.' Soft,
Flattering, Dainty.
In brilliant florals,
pastels.
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DepartmentOf
labor Official
Talks To Group

COLORADO CITY,: March 28
"Woman's Responsibility for
Laws" waa the subject of .an ad-

dress by Sarah Buchananof the
woman's bureau, department of
labor, Washington, when she spoke
at Colorado City In the Junior
high school auditorium Friday
night,

"Women are being drawn by
growing thousands Into the Indus-
trial sector of our war efforts,"
she said. "Thousands more are
going Into commercial Jobs or
varied phases of publlo life that
are now to women. Other thou-
sandsare Ming married and as-
suming a new status In society
passing under regulation by a new
set of laws In many of their Im-
portant relationships."

She urged, "the time Is ripe for
women to acquaint themselves
with the essential rules of govern-
ment that regulate their fortunes
as citizens, wives, mothers,

and employed per-
sons."

After her address. Miss Buchan-
an held an open forum answering
questions on law and legal busi-
ness from the audience. She has
spent the month of March speak-
ing to groups over the state of
Texas and was presentedhere by
the Business and Professional
Women's club. Members of the
club In Sweetwater, Roby, Big
Spring and Roscoe were guests of
the local club.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrow'! Events

MONDAY
EAST TH ST. Baptist W. M. 8.

will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Service pro-
gram.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles Bi-
ble class will meet at 3 o'clock
at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 2 o'clock to pack a box
for BucknerOrphan's home with
Mrs. J. B. Nelll in charge. The
Mary Willis circle will entertain
with a social In the home of
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 800 Ahram,
at 3 o'clock for new members of
the circle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock at the church
for a luncheon.

COUNCIL of Church Women will
meet at 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

City Flower
Blooms Again

The lilacs that bloom In the
spring (no tra la's, please) are
also the lilacs that constitute the
city flower of Big Spring.

This was the verdict of a poll
conducted a few seasons back by
the Garden club. The lilac nosed
out the red bud In a heated but
not extensive campaign.

Lilac season lasts but two or
three weeks In the early days of
spring, but while the lavender to
purple blossoms are swaying on
tips of the bush stems,a delicate
aroma permeates the athosphete
In fragrant testimony as to why
it Is the city flower.

Aside from the prevalence of
the lilac In Big Spring, the story
of the city flower might be sum-
med up thus easy to grow, easy
to look upon and nice to smelL

Leading Corsicana
Citizen Expires

CORSICANA, March 28 (JP
J. Elmer Butler, 73, civic leader,
banker and first president of the
Automobile Association of Texas,
died today.

A native of Corsicana, Butler
graduatedfrom Columbia univer-
sity with a Ph.G. degree and oper-
ated a drug store here for 27
years.

The funeral will be tomorrow.

W. H. Wharton left Saturday
for Dallas where he will be enlist-
ed In the Navy as a yeoman third
class. He hasbeen employed here

"by Coicfen Petroleum company.
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. Red Cross Calandar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C, C. Wilson mad Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock; to 10 o'clock at Gardes City

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to :S0 Q'clock "Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C 8. Edmonds In
itructor.

Tuesdayand Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for sublio emclores at
the district courtroom. Nee) BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Fbrsan community
at the high school"building. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 0 O'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-
ing for Chalk community. C, C Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel

Jewel Barton Instructor.

MODEST
Trademark Registered,

"They were on field
stuck."

Oil Field

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday visited
her brother in El Pasathis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer vis-

ited In Odessa and Midland this
past week.

Coleen Moore and AqulUa West

Cosden Chatte-r-
By JUNE SnEPPARD

Understand Paul Soldan is 111

Iwlth the measles.
Dick Blddlsbn has .been. Ill with

the "flu;" however, "he's-- back to
work by now.

J. B. Settles, who Is In the army,
has thirty days' leave and Is back
here on a visit. .He Is to be sta-
tioned in the air corps at San An-
tonio.

Remark- overheard"while drlvlhg
along the highway after having
been passed byanother car doing
about 80 MPH "He must have new
Urea and knows where he can get
some more!"

Hear tell that W. F. Jullff, Jr,
who la attending A. & M. college,
has the mumps.

'Also Wanda McQualn has been
at home 111 the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Compton, Mrs.
D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Bob Ward,
Margie Hudson, W. F. Jullff, Br.,
Glynn Jordan are spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

I have a one-w-ay ticket with
Velva Glass whoIs taking her car
In for that ole Cow-Tow- n this time.

Hope everyone hasenjoyed read-
ing this column asmuch aa I have
enjoyed writing It West Texaa
people are genuine and real and
the best people I've had the oppor
tunity of meeting.

So long.
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MAIDENS
C. 8. Patent Office

maneuvers,and he got

were San Angelo visitors Tuesday.
hiss west visitea the ,. U Coul- -
sona in Sterling City Thursday.
Mrs. Ira In Watklns and daughter
DeannaMarie of GardenCity were
also guests of the Coulsons.

Bill Henry Campbell of Lowrey
Field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Campbell, is expected home April
4 Mrs. J. B. Sowell of Denver City
visited the Campbells this week.

Mrs. Velma Smith has been HI
this week.

Mrs. O. I Monroney and Mrs.
Bill Conger were Coahoma visitors
Friday. Mrs. W. B. Dunn also was
in Coahoma Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I I Bee and fam-
ily have had aa guests Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cowan of West Vir-
ginia. The Cowans left Friday for
Kllgora to visit his brother, H. C.
Cowan, and-famll-

The C. L. West 19il wool clip
was delivered Thursday to Max
Robins of San Angelo at 40 cents
per pound. The wool was stored In
the Martin Reed warehouseat
SterlingCity. No one In the Forsan
area, has contracted the'42 clip as
yet, althoughsome rancherssouth-
eastof here have contractedsalts
at 43 to 48 cents.

Woodmen'Circle Ha
Butinett Meeting

Woodmen droit, Howard Orove
MS, rait at the'W. O. W. hall Fri-
day for abusinessmeeting.Attend
Jng were Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs.
Anna PettfUh, Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Vera Reaves, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs, Btulaa Osmrlke,
Mrs. Mary Womaek.

Make Yourself
.Lovely. I)or

EASTER
MsasaaanesasBBssetsssMsaBMSM'

Don't forget that'& new,
individual hair style is as
importantasa new frock;

Now Notes From The

Communities

Free Merle Norman Cosmetic Demonstrations
Make Tour Appointment Now t

YOUtH BEAUTY SHORPE
Douglas Hotel Muse MS

t.
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Lamesa Singers
To Present
Friday Cantata

LAMESA. March 28 Spl The
"Seven Last Words of Christ by
Theodore Dubois, a sacredEaster
cantata will be presentedon Good
Friday, April 8, at 8:30 o'clock at
the First' Baptist church, by the
combined church choirs of La-me-

the Lamesa Music club, the
high school glee club, and the B
Flat Melodeara organization.

This cantatahas gained national
popularity as appropriate.to the
Easter season.

Mrs. R. F. Nix, narrator, wlU
read the appropriateBiblical text
aa found In the New Testament.
Mrs. Matt McCall and Mlaa Jean
Moor will play the piano accom
paniments, while Mrs. Alice Odum
Llndsey Is assuming complete
musical directorship.

Church Women
Have Council
Meet Monday

Reportof the stateconvention In
Ainarlllo will be given by Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp for the Council of
Church Women meeting at the
First Methodist church Monday
afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher U to give
the devotional and a solo will be
sung by Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Jr.

All church women of the town
are Invited to the council meeting.

Rita Mae Blgony, studentat ry.

will be here Thiirari.v n
spend the Easterholidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blg-on-y.

The Blgonys had as a Batur--
guesis, Bessie .Henderson of Fair
view.

If yon want to build a new
home,or modernizeanold one,
you needone of thesenew
books. They are filled with
oractical building information.

WANT TO
MODERNIZE?

"How to ModerniseYonri
HomeMtas it beautifully col-

ored and illustrated pagesthat
show how the magic of mod-
ernization makesatrractive,-moder-n

homes out of old
homes.

WANT TO IUILD?
"How to Build aBetter Home
Is a big book, colored
andWattrated, thatoffers hun-
dreds of new planning Ideas.
Don't build your home with
out it.

Yob auyhave either of these
valuable new books, free and
without obligation. Simply fill
la and mail the coupon below.

MAIL MR TODAYI

W, Ceatren& Ce, Ota,ORIcti,
Wec,Ttxet.

CtuffomtAi Htaie itnd sit, hte
ens' wtthevt obligation, 'the book I

here clicked btlewi
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HD Clubs Hold
Study Session

Xeeplag the pafekks Informed en
progress of "Food for Victory"
projects by farm women will be
oaa of' the maw Job of bene
demonstrationdob reporters this
year.

This waa an objective developed
by Mrs. Paul Adams, reporter
chairman for the HD council at
a meetingof club reporter In the
office of Fontnia Johnson,comi
ty home demonstration agent,
Saturday afternoon.

Reporters also discussed other
reportorlal and publicity pro-gra-

for 1943 and voted to con
tinue their study of practical
photography In' their work. An
approachto the study of-n- ew

by reporters waa
started last year. Hints on gath-
ering and handling news of club
meetings and Individual projects
war outlined by Joe Pickle. 'Rec-
reation was In charge of Mrs.
Shirley Fryar.

Others participating in the see--
slon were Mrs. Herachell Smith,
Mrs. Ed Mann, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. C O. Ander-
son and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

P--T. A. Council To
Meet Wednesday

The Parent-Teache-r Council will
meet at 4 o'clock at the high
school Wednesday for ouetneea
discussion.
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Snectators

are the thing

Step out Easterin apair of
these lovely Spectator
Pumps. You'll love their

TheVannesse
A true version of the Specta--
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with Brown Calf or Black
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The Grenada
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MS Kate Wg Sprtag

FewerJ Meet Fer
MiuiiteM And Seckf

Business discussion waa IteM
followed by dancing when .the
Four Xs mtt In the home of Fred
FaHcner Friday evening.

Kefressnenta were served and
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Tft Little Fdfouf'sView Of Things
on et w .M9ee,eoo mtu

people" of the Mtmtiy comment-
ed: ,

"They kicked Admiral Klmmel
and General Short out of their
command1 for being asleep at
Petri Harbor, but when a single

c company manufacturingairplane
part' can pay It officer and
employe'half a million foliar
a year In the form of bonuses.
Including a aecretaryat 439,000
and a presidentat (143.000. It U
quit evident that aomebody If
asleep In Washington. By the
same token, is simple Justice
that; whoever Is responsible for
unconscionable profiteering In
war contracts should be kicked
out without ceremony."

This little fellow wasn't little
In' the economic sense; he Is a
man who by his own efforts and
energy has accumulated a con-

siderable fortune. He paid his
Income taxes without a mur-
mur, but It makes him boiling
mad to see his hard-earne- d

money pooped off to line the
pockets of profiteers. The, same
feeling Is sharedby all little

Chapter21

Call From Jimmy
.At ins,.noonday meal that was

both breakfast and lunch aboard
the River Queen, Randy was In
high spirits, so much so that the
others looked at him curiously.
And when Melissa came In and L

they saw the bright color burning
In her cheeks beneath Randy's
caressing glance, they all grinned
anuexchangedmeaningful glances.

Randy looked about the room,
grinned and said, lifting his glass
of orange Julco, 'O.IC, folks, I see
there's no need of our trying to
keep It asecret Melissa hascon-
sentedto many me."

Alice said drily. 'It's too early
la the morning for effective act--

, ingsodo you mind it we don't
register surprise; congratulations
and all that and fellcttatons.
I've seen It coming from the very
first!"

"Wis guy, aren't you?" said
' Randy, coloring a little.

"Very wise," agreedAlice, grin-
ding at him cheerfully.

The others were liughlng, talk-
ing, teasing the blushing Melissa,
'and for the moment Randy and
Alice "were able to talk unobserv-
ed'and.unheard.

"You think I'm doing her a
dirty tnck, don't you?" demanded
Randy stralghtly.

, Alice met his eyes levelly.
. ."NotJfYOU are quite sure that
no little ghosts out of the past
will' bob up to make her miser-
able later on," she answered quiet--

"J haven't broken any laws, if
that's vwhat you mean. I'm not a
racketeer or a gangster to be
hauled off to Jail unexpectedly or
to be put on the spot and have
the spot rubbed 'out by some irate
former accomplice," Randy re-
minded her drily.

"1 didn't mean that and you
know It" answered Alice with
spirit "I know everything on the
River Queen, Is on the up and up
or Hugh and I wouldn't be work-
ing here, badly as we need the
money. I meant the only kind of
ghosts that' would bother Melissa

later on. If you were hauled oft
to Jail they'd have to haul her.
toe that wouldn't bother Melissa
the way I mean."

"Then what sort of ghosts would
bother' her?" demanded Randy
eurtly. '

"Dolores kind," answered Alice
firmly.

"Oh," said Randy, and looked
startled. "You mean you think
there was well, something be-
tween Dolores and me other than
the-- relation between an employer
ana! employee?"

"gcmethlng of that kind " ad--
TsKBSS Alice frankly.
i "Then you're wrong, Alice." said

Steadyao simply that Alice was
4n-spt-ta- of herself. "I

severmad love to Dolores, or any
other woman: lor that matter, un-
til aw, Tv always fought shy or
wamsa. I've, seen the mess that
SBsa of them have made for men
X Mked. and well, I Just thought
that tor me the marriage stuff
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fellows, whether they paid ten
dollars In income taxes or none.

This Is the other side of our
winter ot discontentIt comes,In
the final analysis, under the
general heading of ss

with official Inefficiency, con-

gressional Inaction, and Just
plain human greed. We have
been running the risk, these
last few weeks of baying along
the trail ot organized labor and
overlooking the vaster bigger
game ot governmental incompe-
tence and organized greed.

For It is evident that when
huge profits accumulate you
can't blame labor abuses.Human
nature being what It la, you
can't blame capital either. The
blame Ilea squarely on the gov-

ernment Itself for Inexcusable
negligence in writing the form
of contracts, for tolerating In-

efficiency or Incompetence, or
worse. In Its hirelings; tor lack
of alertnessand coordinated ef-
fort as at Pearl Harbor.

Congress gtveth and congress
taketh away. If underlings blun-
der In making it possible for

was out I still feel I've no right
to Melissa she's so young and
sweet anduntouched. I wish I
could bo oh "

"A knight in silver armor, with-

out fear andwithout reproachand
aboard a white horse?" suggested
Alice, affectionately d e r 1 slve.
"Well, take another gal's word tor
It boss knights In sliver armor
can be the most gosh awful bores
sometimes. I'm sure Melissawould
rather have you as you are! I
knoW I would!"

Summons
Randy said simply, his eyes shin-

ing, his voice eager and vibrant
"Thanks, Alice thanks a million.
You're a pal!"

"Think nothing of It boss think
nothing ot It" said Alice cheer-
fully. "You were pretty much of
a pal yourself to Hugh and me
when we landed here. Any little
thing I can do In return "

Randy held out his hand, and
Alice put hers In It and they smil
ed at each other In warm, friendly
understanding.

There was, Melissa and Rand
agreed, no point In making a
secret of the engagement The
wedding date was set for a month
hence, to give Randy time to
make certain business arrange-
ments so they could have a week
or two for a honeymoon while Al
took over the game rooms and
Bob, the orchestra leader, and
Hugh took over the entertain-
ment

Three or four days after the en-
gagement had been announced In-

formally among their friends and
some ot the show boat's most fre-
quent visitors, Melissa was on
deck In the late afternoon, lying
In her favorite deck chair, a book
unopened on her knee. Her
thoughts and dreams were far
more perfect company than any
printed page could ever be, but
If she pretended to be reading
people didn't disturb herby try-
ing to talk to her. '

A car drew up at the pier and
a negro man, middle-age- d and
wearing a smart gray whipcord
chauffeur's uniform, came swiftly
to the River Queen.

"I'm looking for Miss Melissa
Marlowe," he said, and Melissa
stood up, facing him, puzzled.
I'm Marse Jim Marston's chauf
feur, Miss. I been sent to fetch
you young Marse Jimmy's badly
hurt and he say he want to see
you. I 'spects we bettah hurry.
Docto' say he hurt bad."

Melissa caught her breath on a
little gasp and found Randy be-

side her, puzzled, questioning. The
chauffeur explained his presence
and Randy, frowning, said, "Now

ston want with you?
"I don't know, suh, hut de

docto' say she have to hurry ef
she --wanna see him," the
chauffeur simply, his face ashen
with tragedy.

"I'll go, of course," said Me-
lissa, and looked down at the
honey yellow sharkskin slacks and
1ade green Jacket that was her
favorite lounging costume for lelsr
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contractors roll, up hug prof-
its, congress ought tohavesens
enough to devise lawswhich will
recapture those profits In the
nam of the people. If there are
loopholes In the Income tax laws
they should be plugged. If thera
are Incompetent or conniving
government officials Involved
they can be removed as quickly
as Klmmel and Short.

And that precisely what the
people have been rearing up
about The silly and awkward
attempt to shrug oft the rising
tide ot protestas simply a labor-baiti-

movement will not hold
water. doubt the profiteers
would be delighted to use that

a smokescreen for their
evil purposes, but labor abuses
form only one angle to the peo-
ple's dissatisfaction. They are
deeply and sincerely concerned
about the progress ot the war
effort and rumored and actual
evidence of profiteering hasn't
helped their morale any.

This was the one war that
was to be fought without a regi-
ment of new millionaires. Time

ure hours aboard. "I aont suppose

I'd have time change?"
"Frald not Miss," answered the

chauffeur, and turned away.

"Ill go with you, cf course,"
said Randy, and togetherthey fol-

lowed the chauffeur to the waiting
car.

Melissa was frightened. Some-

thing ugly lay Just ahead. The
Implications of the doctor's In-

structions for haste could not be
avoided; Jimmy was badly hurt;

she wanted to him, she must
hurry. That meant Jimmy might
be dying. She caught her breath
on a little sob and found Randy's
arm about her, holding her close,
wordlessly comic-run- her.

The big car turned in at the
private time and she cuiud nut
help remembering the hut time
she had come there, wltu Jimmy
gay and quick with lite and youtn
and animal spirits, beside her.
And now Jimmy was badly hurt
lhe car halted at the steps and
Randy got out, turning to help
her, a gay little figure In honey
yellow and Jade green, with tlll
little embroidered wooden-sole- d

clogs on her stocklngless feet
As they went up the steps the

door opened and Mrs. Maraton
stood there, her face gray, her
eyes bleak, a wild look about her
before which Melissa shrank
backward, despite Randy's arm
about hex.

Bitter Words
"You needn'tcome In, ' said Mrs.

Marston In a harsh,ugly voice that
had an almost quality In It
"It's too late. He he doesn'twant
to see you ever again."

Melissa said shakily, Tm ter-
ribly sorry he's hurt "

"He won't be hurt again
not even by cruel, heartless little
wretches like you!" Mrs. Marston
cut In savagely. "You can be very
proud of your work. You flirted
with him, led htm on, got htm
crazy about you, thinking that you
were going to marry hlra and
then when he stopped being amus-
ing, you threw him over made
a fool of him "

"But, Mrs. Marston. I told him
all along that I didn't love him
that I couldn't marry him. I told
you that first day I came here "
stammered Melissa swiftly.

Mrs. Marston's lip curled In a
sneer.

"And of course, Jimmy and I
both recognized that excel-
lent bit of technique. You were
smart enough girls of your type
usually are! to convince him
that you were hard to get that

Jimmy always loved a fight Any
thing he had to fight for seemed
to him gloriously worth having,"
she said harshly. "But now he's
finished with fighting he's fin
ished with loving a girl complete
ly unworthy of him he's finish-
ed with living! have I""Jimmy dead?" asked Randy,
and knew by the look his
mother's face that Jimmy was.

Melissa gave a little shocked,
protesting, "Oh, no!" and hid her
face againstRandy'sshouldsr.

"I don't wonder you cry out"
said Mrs. Marston grimly. "I hope
you will suffer you made him
suff er. You couldn'tsuffer I am
suffering for you're only a cheap.
spoiled, shallow little thing not
worth the paring of Jlmmya little
iingernaii."

"You mustn't say thlnss Ilka
that Mrs. Marston," said Randy
swiftly. "Melissa Is In no way to
oiame for whatever has happen-
ed."

"No?" Mrs. Marston's lip curled.
"She made a fool of Jimmy she
let him think she loved him. And
he fought for her. forclnar them
to accept her forcing his father
and me to consentto his marriage
to her. He used the Christmas
ehsck father and I gave him

mt tnst nut occur rartasr thisnnhllAhm bold Uxmielru UsMe
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and again the people have w
pressedthemselves-- on that point
The American Legion has cam-
paigned for years for a draft
programthat would Include capi-
tal as well as manpower. So far
draft dodgers have been almost

the manpower of
the nation has walked up and
taken Its responsibilities with-
out a moment's protest or hesi-
tation.

We repeat: If capital hasn't
done the same, the fault lies
with a congress which writes
the laws and with an adminis-
tration which administers them.
And If anyone Imagines for a
moment that the people don't
realize this, he had better revise
his thinking. For the people sim-

ply won't stand for It as their
ringing protestsmake abundant-
ly clear.

Let congress and the powers
that be get a move on them-
selves.

THERE 18 NOT A WEEK,
NOR A DAY, NOR AN HOUR
TO BE LOST.

to buy an engagement ring for
her, and even then she was coy,
pretending that she didn't Intend
to marry him. And then yesterday
when he heard that she was go-
ing to marry you well-o- f course
the whole world will think that
it was an automobile accident
that he lost control of his car and
that It turned over on him.

"But his father and I know that
It was no accident and I want
Melissa Marlowe to know It, too,
and to know how It fee - to have
a man's blood on hir heads."

"I'm terribly sorry for your
grief and suffering, Mrs. Marston,
but I can't let you talk like that
to Melissa," said Randy harshly.
"8he s completely innocent and
I won't have her bullied or tor-
tured."

Ke turned and guided Mellzsa
back down the drive.

To Bo Continued

The first group of civilian Flight
Officers trained by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, De-
partment of Commerce, for com-
mercial service overseas were
graduatedMarch 19 at Burlington
Vt

Corn was cultivated by the In-
dians before 1492.
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Film Of Poe'sLife Will

Admit He WasDrunkard
By ROBHN COONS "

HOLLYWOOT-- At on of the
early conference oh the trim
story of Edgar Allan Po a movie
gentleman, typically practical,
protested:

"But w can't show him Ilk
that People would think he was
weak, and you can't have a weak
hero they wouldn't Ilk It"

It' amusing, but It may explain
why In all the years that Holly-
wood has been digging up life
stories for movie material no one
until now has touched the dra-mat- lo

gold mine that was Poe.
Years ago there was a minor
movie called "Th Raven" (a two-reel- er

a I recall) but even for Its
time this could scarcely be called
an attempt at biography.

What scrlpter Samuel Hoffen-stel-n

and director Irving Plchel,
who were working on It at the
startweren't able to sidestep was
the fact that the great American
poet and father of the modern de-
tective story was, by all accepted
standards,a very weak hero. In
the movies a conventional hero
may fall victim to booze for a weak
interlude, but he has to pull out
of It and be pure again for the
fade-o-ut Poe, unobllglngly, never
pulled out And the movie wanted
to be a true story of Poe.

Then the average movie biog-
raphy, as Plchel pointed out Is
tacked on one outstandingachieve-
ment by the hero Don Ameche
Inventing the telephone, Tyrone.
Power building the Suez canal, et-
cetera. Poe's achievements were
literary and what in the light of
popular entertainment, is drama-
tic about the scratchingof a pen,
or the reciting ot a few poems.
The solution here was simpler:
Poe had a great love story, and
what better movie material Is
there than a love story?

As for the weakness, they'd
keep it being truthful, but they
would try to explain If not to
Justify It by delving Into the
poet's childhood; a loving foster-moth-er

but a stern foster-fath- er

whose strict discipline evoked re-
bellion. Also detailed would be
Poe's youthful, broken romance
with the fair Elmlra, and the main
love story, his marriage with the

Virginia Clemm whose
fatal Illness drove him deeper In-

to drink. His pride, poverty, bit-
ter failures and humiliations....

"It won't be Just the story of a
drunkard." aald Plchel. "It's the
defeat of genius bya weakness...
his struggle against It Poe was
defeated by death he was never
able to hold any women he loved

SJTKME tomes
Hd

and death Inth long run defeats
very man.
"If a fascinating story, and

how It will turn out on th screen
I don't know. Mornings, I think
It'll be great By lata afternoon
I'm convinced It can't be done."

It was too bad, considering
Plchels enthusiasm, that Jean
Cabin had to be rushed Into an-
other picture right away That
meant switching directing Jobs In
order to put Archie Mayo, direc-
tor of Oabtn's first on his second.
Plchel had to leave Poe for the
film Mayo was starting and Harry
Lachmann was called In for these
"great" mornings and dubious af-

ternoons.

No white man to date has yet
completely explored the miles of
winding channels ot the Ever-
glades, which comprise 4,000,000
acres.
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Washington Daybook

He Cuts (government:
Cost Snip At Time--

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINQTON A young Dem-

ocratic congressman from Okla-
homa who has strung along wth
th administration on most mat-
ters but hasbeen sniping away at

government spending
for the three years that he has
been in office, has finally got him-
self a cause that Is making talk
on th Hill and may even get re-

sults.
Rep. A. a Mike Monroney Is

waging an almost one-ma- n cam-
paign to do away with what ha
describes as the Department of
Agriculture's unnecessary "Pull-
man car farmers" department
officials and employes who do a
lot of train traveling.

His goal Is to cut the depart-
ment's $16,000,000 travel and per
diem allowance appropriation In

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A'Ldfetime
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half for the, next fiscal year.Hk
method I tedious but It's th
only method that could' be used.
He's trying to cut th 18,o6e,00O

block In half by chipping off a
few thousands here, a few. Ura
Each stroke on th chisel requires
a special amendment There
would have to be mor than 40 of
them.

For example, one ot the,"amend-
ments would cut th forest serv-
ice travel expense from, 173,000
to $563,100, a saving ot only

: w "When Monroney started bring- -
Ing his amendments to the. floor,
the House showed a marked lack
of Interest so much so that It' was
difficult for him to get mora than
a debate at th start
Congressional leaderswere so. 'dis-
interested that some left the floor.
When the vote was taken and
Monroney'a first amendmentlost
by only six votes, administration
leaders sat up and took notice. '

The fight has Just started,Mon--"
roney says. If the trend continues
against htm on th separate
amendments, he plan to drop
them an overall amendment to
make a blanket slash of $8,000,000"
In the account

Where the congressman caught
th defense of the appropriation7
short was that there Is no, break-
down of the travel allowances'
other than by agenclesand-- po
way of proving In advance" lhat
the allowances are absolutely
necessary.

Knowing Monroney has general-
ly favored administration farm
legislation, I asked him how he
hit upon this particular Hem.

"In studying the budget 1 cam
upon this item for $16,000,000 for
travel by agriculture department
This Is, of course, exclusive offh
expense and maintenance of gov-
ernment owned cars. I got' to
thinking that there are some
stateswhose Income tax payments
to the government dont equal
that much. I looked that up and
I found that there were 16 states,
not one of which In 1941 paid In
$16,000,000 In Income taxes to th
government ,

"Without going into the travel
needs of the department at that
point it seemed to me that some-
thing must be wrong somewher
if the department was spending
more for train and per diem
travel than the federal Income 'tax
revenue from any one ot 16 states.

Fur seals are mammals' adapted
to an aquaticlife.
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buy'EfetoMe StuqMand BobM springBtnM, Bf Sfrfeg, Tern, fcafey. Mml M, U--
r illsftl

Rent Or; Sell.Ydir Property Through EconomicalWant A
ITSGARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

j, There are flower beds to bo worked, plants
- .,' to be .set out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns

- to be Improved. That's why wo recommend

ll T AMMONIUM SULPHATE
c (Ford Fertiliser.)

l(f-lbrBA-
G ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6..

BIG SPRING MOTOR

SBSt

Buy,DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

D R I N K
'

Healthful
in ihr

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO
f CLINIO

866, E. Srd mono US

tyoa CantBeat 20 Tear
Experience"

OFFICE SUPYCof
US Mala Phone1840
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A VrLJf! Ml
K
Y

D'
O
A
K
S,

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Tcjas
Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located buai--
ness section or nig
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhone USO

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 778

bay you saw rr
IN THE IIKRAI.n

MEAD'S

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale. Used
Can Wantedt Equities (or
Sales Truck j Trailer; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Berries and

EXPERT TTRB VULCANEnNG.
Let ua fix the ican on your tlrei.
Oood reconditioned Urea and,
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 810 E.
3rd.'

ONYX OAS and Oil for sale. Also
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect hape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 602 E. and.

1933 Dodge Sedan; $228 cash and
eight payment of $24.83 per
month. Phone 483.

FOR BALE: 1931 Chevrolet Se
dan; good motor; four new tire
privately owned; can be e.n
opposite State Hospital. L. Z.
Roberta.

1941 five passengerNash coup;
low mileage; good tires; $695. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, PhoneNo.
7.

1938 Ford Sedan for sale; good
condition. Apply 1008 E. 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND

LOST One brown tipper bag be-
tween Odessa and Big Spring
containing ladle and little boy
clothes. Reward. W. E. Mopp,

fnone en, uaessa,Texas.
LOST Woman's purse, 1. W. Mil-

ler, blue with copper trimmings,
zipper top. Reward. Finder notify
Herald onice.

PERSONALS
i

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gngg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9538.
1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengen to all points
dally: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

me

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS' SERVICES

Ben M. iDavt & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlm Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
PUBLIC Accountant auditing, tax

aervtce, bookkeeping, notary pub
Ho. Tom Rosson, an et. iag
Ph. 1464, Publlo Btenog. In office.

SPORTS
Expert one day tennla racket re--

trtcglng; gut, awe, nyion,
frame, cover, ball. Frame
and trlng repaired.Perry DaW- -
on, 805 E. 8th.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
nanging; general repair '
No job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone1805-- 8. C. Ad-

ams.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

teration done early. Expert
service, yeanof experience. Mrs.
J. u Haynes. dqbh scurry.

BONNIE MAE SMITH will be at
the Bonnie Lee Beauty enop
urnnA.v.-Tniiiila- v Wednesday to
give permanent. Special Easter
prices. Call 1781. 308 Austin.

tt.ahtkr SPECIAL: S3 oil nerma--
nants. II. or two for 88.60: SB oil
nermanent 13.60 or two for
14.R0. Also 12.50 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 East
2nd, Phone 125. "

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED lady cook. Apply Home
Cafe.

BirplCRVTSOR POSITION
Unusual opening for qualified

woman. Requirements:Age 30-4-3,

exeouUve type, college educa-
tion or equivalent good past
wcord, leadership, talent to di-

rect teachand train others. No
canvassenor agents need apply.
Interview bv annolntment only.
Write giving qualifications and
phone. State salary expected.
Write Box BA. Herald.
VACATION POSITION OPEN

Three positions In preferredprior-
ity field paying up to $200 per
month onen now ana during v
cation for teachers between 25
and 43, white, with college train-
ing, three yean teachingexperi-
ence. Give age, education, experi-
ence, phone number for person-
al interview. Write Box AB,

Herald.

SAT TOU SAW rr
Hi THE HERALD

IJ'V --" "A lj WELL, WHAT 00 VDU EXPECT?) IT'S AZALEA'3 AZALEA'S FAULT?
OUTCAST M AFTER CONS AIND L, FAULT 7z2k) WHO'S AZALEA

WAH-H-H-- H M scarimg people rTif MMLfK Vr 7

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPOBTXJNTnBS
GOOD BUSINESS

OPPORTUNIY
Cafe for ale; excellent location! U

Interestedterm can be worked
out Writ Box 25. M, Herald.

BUSINESS Opportunity: Large
basic Air school, to begin con-
struction at once In Pecos; real
chance to make some money
leasinga good trailer park, groc-
ery, cafe, and filling stationcom
bined. Located between two
camp on highway. No fixtures
furnished. Act at once, William
Rossman, Pecos,Texas.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE Four piece bedroom
suite, five-pie- ce breakfast suite,
studio divan, Norg refrigerator,
norge stove, low uouaoa

BUTIXHNO MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We an still making FKA Loans
tor Repaln, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Hth ft Gregg PhoneISM

HAMILTON A BON
Sand, travel and good bulldln:
stone. Good dirt, fertiliser, 810
Abram. Phone1707.

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Record Bnop, uo
Phone230. .

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS

In beat makes, nsw. All makes
used, many Ilka new.

G. BLATN LUBE
Phone18 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleanen
In 10 towns for patronsof --Texas

Electric Service Co. Why
not yours! Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 13 per
hundred; Hl-bre-d cotton seed, S3
per bushel. E. L Roman, Knott
Texas.

FOR SALE: 32 volt light plant;
2V4 sets of breakfast booths;
four-fo- ot Ice chest for bottled
drinks; two burner oil heater. C.
R. Jenkins,1708 Owens.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

ClosingTimes:
4 p. kl Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day So eer
S Days , so per word
S Days.....,.fe per word
1 Week 8o per word''

(SO Word Minimum)

Legal Notloea So per line'
Readers,Stfo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letten sad 19 point
Hue double rata.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National e.

Iron, Un and cable. Big
spring iron anq Metal company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second hand sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and ntlnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Monland Muslo Co-Ph-

1233.

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give u a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster,
3001 W. 4th.

WE BUT and sen used furniture.
20 yeanof service In Big Spring.
jream jrurmtun Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. Srd. Phone602.

USED 8 to 8--ft Servel Electrolux
from owner. Good condition,
cash If priced right Write EJR,

Herald.

CashForOld Gold
Bring u your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd and

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING all old automobile
and truck Sr. iron and steel
to Big Spring Fuel Co. C F.tior-rl-s,

manager.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnishedapart--

menu, uamp uoieman. fnone 01.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; mil paia.Appiy ion Main,
Phone1482.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
dean; private entrance; private
bath; built-i- n featuns; quiet)
cool; bills paid, col Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; electric
nfrigsnUon; connecting bath;
bills paid; garage.1811 Scurry.

THREE room furnished apart'
ment In Washington Place; no
children or pets. Call 1383, Mrs.
Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE room unfurnished apart-ment-- at

507 Lancaster!two room
unfurnishedapartmentat 810 W.
8th. Call at 611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone187.

THREE room api
ment: bills paid. 804 E. 3rd St
Phone1889.

THREE room apartment;modern;
furnished or unfurnished. Day
phone 257, night phone B98.

OARAGE APARTMENTS

THREE room garage apartment;

Friglaaln; modemconveniences;
located 207 E. 9th. Apply Post
urrice care.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM and furnlsbsd rooms,

upstairs, south. Clean) walking
distance to town; desirable for
qultt working couple; bills paid:
ntes reasonable. Phone818, 608
Lancaster.

VERY large Boutheast room; nice
ly rurnunea; large ciotnes ciosei;
ptlvate-enUan-o)' ganga-lnelu- d-

ed. auo unrurnisnea garage
apartment prices rtasonabli
608 Scurry Street

NICE front bedroom; adjolntni
bath: nnt reasonable:one bloc,

Hlll- -
slde Drive. Fnon 1198.

LOVELY modem bedrooms up
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattreasss;convenient
to bath on bus Una, 1801 Scurry,
Phone1462.

FRONT south bedroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath and
shower, reasonable. Dick Thom-a-s.

1211 Wood, phone 848--

UPSTAIRS furnished bedroom;
private: adjoining bath; close In.
MS BelL Phone 1518.

trance; adjoiningbaiiff 803 John--

ten
LAROE comfortable bedroom In

new home; close In; adjoining
bath; private front entrance) 13
week. 1887 Main.

HOPSBS
SMALL unfurnishedhouse;

bath; garage; $18 per month.
2407 Runnel.Phone1849.

THREE-roo- m house: nwly paper,
d and painted; 818 month f wa

ter paid. H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1384.

NICE unfurnished bouse
with bsth; garage.Call at 1803
Johnson.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse;
alaetrla nfrireratlont Ksxajce:
tongs room; nice back yard.

Apply 1808 Johnson,rnon aaa.

uodsrn two room house with
furniture; 607 Owens Street: so
bUUpeld. Bee J.J, MeOanakan,
500 Young Street.

SMALL ttnfarnlasM howse, two
rooms and feats, 1988 Beurry;
8io saa--u, Appnr lew m. uta.

Parehsun i vasal ratreadeaC
reeappeder repaired rubber tire
or. tube In Canadamust turn la
task aastagw twk to be raplaaed,

dipartsaet X eswiswa re--

4t sssTWsssssmmji

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

GeneralAutomotive lUpcir
And Oil Field Unit
Day rhone tit M B. JrsT

Nlrht Pfieaa MM

QUICK CASH

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Tour SignatureGets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
488 PetroleumBldg Ph. 721

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.

fiENRICHED BREAD taeeta
government requirement.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan $1108.00
1911 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1098.00
1911 Chevrolet Coach .. 698.00
1940 Nash Coach 498.00
1939 DeSoto Coach .. 4j9&00

1989 Ford Coach ...... 478.00
19S9Plymouth Sedan .. 42&00
1988 Ford Coach 880.00
1937 Ford Sedan ...... M8.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 16U00
1937 PlymouthCoach'.. S5000
1937 Chrysler Coach .. SB0.00
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 698.00
1938 Plymouth Sedan .. 828X0
1938 Chrysler Sedan.. 400.00

Above can all reconditioned,
and two extra tin and tabes
given with each car.

SEE TJS BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

t07 OoUad

Bring Your

Typewriter
Troubles

To Us
Expert repair service on all
makes. Let us recondition
yonr Typewriter NOW1

Office Supplies
Adding Machines

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANGE

407 Main Fhon 98

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW house,bath; new sta
tion; location for a Business; lo-

cation for a home; sell an or aU.
Located on Lamesa highway,
Phone434--

FIVE room brick veneer on cor-
ner lot for sale; close to high
school; worth the aaonsy.Daniels
ft Rlchbourg, Phone1408. '

TWO room house and bath fix
ture for sue; 330 caan to move
off of lot Daniels A Rlchbourg,
Phone1405.

FARMS RANCHBS--

XUARTER section on .pavement;
iw acrescultivation; gooa wu;
Priced 82160; 8600 ash,balance
at 656. Vi section good nw land,
116 acm 4 cash.-- Rube B. Mar-
tin. Phone104Z "

IMPROVED 848 acnfarm In Daw--
County; milk cows andt6n Trad for apartmenthouse

pr good rental property, weu lo-

cated.'If you want to buy, sell,
or trade farms, ranchesor city
taronertv. B. a King and
J, 118 South
Street Lamesa. Texas.

6,600 Acres of land vary well lo.
eated)a good ranon pnceaeou
per acn; patent oasis; wpura
toka about WfiOO cash to han
dle.' R. pnone vt.

RANCH FOR BALESH - seetlena
inrtmA In Borden county, all
fenced with net win andoroea--
feneed; weu water a ana wea
topreved;- - an foed-UKdC-

IIS per acre, twthlrd aase fea

aacegood tns
21 SeaUoas.! daady eew raaeh

' or sseepraaah. prised fU per
acre: eatk, asjaaee
good terms.Ao ld raosfc far
sale 1 New MkB.. warts tto

MBbbsb-v-

tug spring. Tesaa

mvsLL
9

Means

REUABILITV
For Mother

Pasteurisedfor Saletir

Miller Irof.
CLEANERS

and
nATTEHS

1608 S. Scarry WM wsWP

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

LI. Stewart
APPUANCB STOS--t .

218 W. Srd

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Sales aad grria
"Hera to Serve Yesfr j i

'
New and Used Washer

Free Demoastratteu
Oenulno Factory Pans

BIG SPRING
HARDWAJ&E
T. B. Atkins

"We Appreciate

Your BosiaeMH

cornelison:s
Drive In Cleanen-

Boy CoraelkoB, Fros.

Phone 321.
601 Scurry Street

Blake It A
Lane CedarChert

Easter
This .29.75

ELROD'S
H6"Xanactf

REMOVAL
O. K. Battery andTrailer Bery
Ice, formerly at 1218 W, See)
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 88 Station and wti
be known aa

OoUIbs Service Sfottea

Beautify Ymmt'
lsf

Hoeae bar

Your

K.JL

V
f

HaU WreckingCi
- tJSsHt 9Jqmm t

' l
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SUITS
Worsted
Coverts

-- ..

Tweeds
Flannels

$30 to $65

The tailoring, the style, the
fabrics thatmake a man look
his best These suits have
those vital qualities at a
price you can afford to
Single and double
styles ... all new patterns
andcolors. Seethesesuits to-

day... get readyfor Easter.

Left: a double breast-
ed worsted plaid and
(right) a smart single-breast-ed

covert suit.

tHEM

SnUtTSHERE
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WABHINGTON, March 28. (JPS--A

pWa to tnova 600,000 Puerto
lUeas trom th
tTsItad, tHata possessions In th
Caribbean "to flv under-populat- ed

latin Amarlcaa countries If they
want to go la being; laid before
groveraaaent and dlplomaUo offt--

Sucha mova would affect direct.
Jy one-four- th of th Island's clU-,jm-

and would be on of the blg-jre- at

mas mlgraUons In history.
It Is being proposed by Smile

featafQ of Newark, N. J, who. In
1MB, raa appointed by President
BooMTelt a an advisor on settling
Zoropaaa political refugees In

&
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Bliko 5Wssot
Would MovePuertoRicans

Tlinly-Populate-d Areas

CUNNINGHAM

$o

British Guiana, Batalll also spent
six year Canada arranging for
resettlement refuge Pole and
Ukranlan.Ha has official gov-

ernmentconnections.
Guy Swops, former governor
Puerto Rico who now dlrec--l

tor the division territories.
believes Bataille's plan "logical
and reasonable. Swope, who haa
conferred wtlh Batallle, aays
will take further with govern
ment officials.

The plan haathreealma:
reduc the population

PuertoRico, the most heav
ily peopled Islands world,
with 543 persona square
mil.

provide labor develop
and Increase the supply vital
war matartala Latin America,
particularly rubber.

populate hinterlands
flva counties Brazil, Columbia,

--BcnaiOTrondurar-smdJ!nexuelar

and give them colonists wno will
assimilatedwithout difficulty.

Th Bank Sweden,founded
1668, claim oldest bank

Issue world.

WACKER S
FountainService

Close8 p. nt.

"IvVar featuring bastClub Breakfast ofWr Spring for only LDC
Orange tomatoJuice, egg any style, ham bacon, golden
brown butteredtoast.Jelly and coffee.

At 6:80 very week day morning start serving the bestcream
waffles town, with pur honey and melted

Jttr IOC

JTtmt

pay.

Wackers Chicken-in-the-Bask-et

etMM golden brown fried chicken with hot biscuits, Jug
oodles sho string K(i

Hie Orlfirinal "BasketBurger"
MtMiU'i Haabargsrwith a9 th-sb- o string t)A
Pbk yent eatl ,.;... ZUC
.(glillgaisW elaal four meats our LUNCHEON Menu

mmytWl. Jad, hot bUculUaad oa qr(y.j
sj4y Wrrnr to&j
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FASHIONS

Three tier for Easter
n the sleeves of this,

soft . little jacket of
crepe Romance (but-
toned with chalk white
flowers) that scoop In
your waist. There's Im-

portant simplicity In
Its matching dress be-

neath . . . 53.00

Nothing . . , absolutely
nothing . t , take th
place of tan and whit

igoea. Pictured: Johan-se-n,

whit doe-ak- in

with smooth tan calf
trim ... 7.85

V

&
uf

4.
w- -

Men's
Wear of
Character

Shop E3mos
in the
Petroleum
Building

I

Eastercorneabut oncea year . . . and only oncea year
is the world alive to regeneration... to fresh, new

greens,and red buds,,to-app- blossomsanddaffodils.

The essenceof a vivid-Easte- r is foremostin
fashions.

Ward,Pecos

CountiesGet
Production

BAN ANGELO, Much 3S-C-om-

pletlon by Darby PetroleumCo. of
a reti 11m dlicorery producer In
Ward county, the Uteit itrlke on
Unlvertlty ot Tnt land, and by
Pure Oil Co. of a Delaware sand
pool opener In Pecoa county fea
tured Watt Texaa oil development
thla week.

The South Sand Hllla Ordovtclan
pool In weatern Crane county waa
extended a quarter mile north
and aait by Gulf No. 4--B J. B.
Tubb and other. Jack D. Bod-

kin of Midland and California
assoclataa took r commer-
cial oil and faa leaae on a

block In Midland county,
where Broderlck A Calvert and
Geo. P. Llvermor spudded a
scheduled 8,500-foo- t, rotary wild-
cat.

Darby No. 1 Unlvemlty In Ward
county flowed naturally 897 bar-
rels of oil plus one per cent wash
water, through open tub-
ing In 24 hours for compleUon at
247 feet. Ga-o- ll ratio waa 61--L

The oil testedonly 20 gravity but
haa a good lubricant content.

TLe well Is COO from the south,
1,880 feet from the west line of
secUon 1 1--3 miles south-
west of the Magnolia Sealy
(South) pool and S 2 miles north
and slightly east of the Spencer
pool It Is the third Permian
Basin strike on geology by D. C
DeVlto of Midland, who farmed
out the drilling block to Darby.

Pur No. Texaa Pacific
Land Trust, the Pecoa county
Delaware strike, flowed 61.83
barrelsot oil In 24 hours through
a one-Inc- h choke on 2 2 Inch
tubing run to 0,118 feet, with a
packerset at 4,956 feet. A pump-
ing unit recently was Installed.

The well topped the pay at
feet, drilled to ft.001, plugged

back to 6,274 and waa shot with
60 quart of nitroglycerin from
5,255-7- 1 and with 69 quarts from
6,080-9- 6 feet Later it waa treat-a-d

with 2.000 gallon of add. The
Delaware sand was enteredat

teat, LS71 feet below tea.
level, and salt water waa encount-
ered In deepening to 5,175, The
well 1 663 feet out of the south-
west corner of section

20 miles southwestof Fort
Stockton.

No early development Is antici-
pated on the 25,000-acr-e block In
western Midland county south of
the Midland Army flying school
which Jack D. Bodkins and asso-
clataa leased for bonuses of
around 160,000 and annual rentals
of 60 cents an acre. The leases
are In blocks 39, 40 and 41, town-
ship 3 south, TP By. Co. survey,
and Include the entire Scharbauer
Cattle Co. No. 1 ranch of 22,014
acres.

Broderlck A Calvert and Geo.
r in" . . i
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TAC D A Y-- Sgt. FrenchL.
Vineyard shows Identification
tags to be worn by U.S. sol-

diers. Of stainless, rustproof
raonel metal, tags bear soldier's
name and serial number, address
of kin, religion, blood type, date

of tetanusImmunization.

P. Llvermore spudded No. 1 Wil-

son Bryant, wildcat 13 miles

south of Midland. 1,980 from the
south, 660 feet from the west line

of secUon
Coring of dolomite showing

porosity and oil stains and bleed-

ing both oil and water at Inter-
vals attracted attention to Stano-ltn-d

No. 1 J. F. Stinnett, Lubbock
county wildcat nine miles north
of Slaton. Coring had reached
4.797 feet. The test is In the
southwest corner of labor 18,
league 4, San Augustine county
school land survey, six miles
southeastof L. C. Harrison and
others' No, 1 W. O. Nairn estate,
Lubbock county discovery

Malone And Hoganv
Clinic-Hospit- al

O. C. Bayes, a surgical patient.
Is Improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. W. E. Bounds, mother of
Mrs. Earl Powell, Stanton,admit-
ted last week for medical atten-
tion, continues the same.

Ruth Benton, a medical patient,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Ai M. Blpps, a medical pa--

isuli:
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No spring without bonnet andthe
prettiest one town DODBS Perky

tailored youngand
fresh springitself! D0BBS Original
(fashion... bright colors, streetshades
flower pastel DOBBS-aize- d your
head.

Other fine Easter bonnets by
TOUSTER and JUSTINE $4 and

upward to $16.75.

"Shop The Fashionfor Fashionable Fashions"

F
S.

Uent, home.
Mrs. John who

surgery several days ago,

Ann Toung
Friday medical

Mrs. Roy Lusby and Linda Lou
have --home,
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dress youll find hard
resist this ap-
ple so'

with soft, soft
that buttonsdown

back, Enka rayon green,
blu. tomatored ...-7.8-4
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gradually
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ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX JACOBS

ha returned
Whltmlre, under-

went la

Improving satisfactorily.
Beverley waa dis-

missed following
attention.

returned
admitted

v

1
1

I

V

A to
. . ,

it
th

In

urday for medical .
Lloyd James lion ofh

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Forsan, waa
for medical

Bolivia 1

large and
of wild rubber, report to th de.

of commeroa say.
W

S BLOOMING WITH EASTER
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
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tempUng
.print, completely

feminine
bodice

stfyMgW.

1
attention.

Burkhari.
Burkhart,

admitted Saturday
attention.

endeavoring laerj.
production exportation'

partment

-- Ji

Naturallzer orntojrpecta.
tor pump and tow'
dotted with a butter shade,
brown calf with .wheat .fir
linen . . . 6.03

Kaynee suits will give your
boy a mannish well turned
out look. Long wearing, t
color fabric tyled the)
Inimitable Kaynee manner.
Long or short pant' slack
suits . . . 2.93 - 8.96 up'
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